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SI 975 The Toronto Worldhoirs exceptionally well-built house, Park- 
dale j detached solid lirick, eight rooms, 
furnace, concrete cellar.
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1 IE W i manrn BILLER’S FORCES ADVANCING ' ”EBli
Boer Sympathizer in Winnipeg Had 

to Skedaddle From a Crowd 
of Indignant People,

There Will be Three Squadrons of 
Four Troops Each—Concentra

tion at Ottawa,TO RELIEVE LADYSMITH ! c

Says He Was Misrepresented 
in a Winnipeg Paper as 

to His Speech.

ASKS WRITER'S EXPULSION

HID HIMSELF IN LIVERY STABLE The Object of Gooderham- 
Blackstock People Is Now 

Said to Be

TO CRUSH MINERS' UNION.

THE TOTAL STRENGTH WILL BE 537
British Are Determined to Reach Their Goal This Time, and 

London Standard Says the Prospects Are 
Decidedly Hopeful.

Croml Then Pnrailed the Street» 

Sinning Patriotic Airs la Very 

Void Weather.

Each Officer Will Have a Grant to 

‘Pay for Hie Ontllt—Embark

ation at Halifax.
Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Lewis Ga

briel, a Welshman, of St. Charles, Mani
toba, and a well-known character, announc
ed a few days ago that he would lecture on 
the Boer war question In the Trades Hall 
this evening. He Is one of those who think 
the present war is unjustifiable, 
ever, W'nnlpeggers seem to think other
wise, and a crowd bad assembled outside 
before the hour of meeting, and when 
Gabriel appeared lie was met with a re
ception of rotten eggs and missiles of vari
ous kinds. He ran, anel was soon lost In 
the crowd, finally finding shelter In s) 11 ve
er.v stable. People I lien n in relied down 
street, with the thermometer 1.Ï below s *io, 
singing patriotic songs and cheering. Gu 
hriel is not anti-British in Ills general 
views, but temper of the people 
not stand the slightest criticism of the 
British.

Ottawa, Fell. 7.—(Spedaf)—Militia orders 
relating to Stratheona Horse have been is
sued. The corps will he divided Into three 
squadrons of four troops each. The place 
of concentration for all will be Ottawa.

"A" squadron takes In Manitoba and
Length of the Session Will Depend 

on Measures Being Brought 
Down by Government.

Fighting Hard for Two Days—Crossed the Tugela on Monday and Seized a Boer 
Position. Which is Still Held—Boers Made a Stubborn Attempt to Recapture 
It, But Were Beaten Back With Loss—Fighting at Sterkstroom-Toronto Men 
Sent to Gras Pan—General Forward Movement Begins.

Le Roy and the British America Cor
poration Mines Are Also Said 

to Be In It.

How-
Eastern N.W.T.; “B” squadron, Western
N.W.T., aud “C” squadron, British Colum
bia.

The total strength will be 25 officers and 
•To sergeants ami 477 rank and file. The 
horses will number 348. The non-commis- 
sluned office vs and men may assign their 
pay to those dependent upon them to the 
amount of 20 (lays’ pay a month. A grant 
uf $150 will be made to each officer to
ward defraying the expense of outfit. Hack 
officer will also get $60 pay in advance.

The corps when formed at Ottawa* will 
i snlxsequeutly move to Halifax and embark 

tor South Africa at a date to bo hereafter 
named (probably early in march). The 
colonel will get. $7.12 a day, a major $4.38, 
a captain $3.84. a lieutenant $2.75. a medl 
cal officer $3.84, and a veterinary officer 
$2.75.

PRIVATE MEMBERS’ DAY IN HOUSE.
LOOKS AS IF A COMBINED EFFORTLondon, Feb. 8.—(4 a.ui.)—The British 

columns are putting themselvea in mo
tion in all parts of the South African 
war field.
Boeva appears to be In progress.
Bailor has gained « footing on the plateau 
north of the Tugela, after two days' fight
ing.

On the far western border Lord Methuen 
has begun a turning movement against the 
Boer right, while Gen. McDonald threatens 
the Boer flank, thus relleriug the pressure 
on Lord Methuen's front.

Lord Roberts, who, according to an Infor
mant, is In close touch with the War Of
fice, is In the middle of Hie theatre of war, 
and has begun the march on Bloemfontein. 
The Boers have taken the Initiative against 
Gen. data eve, attacking two of his posi
tions at Sterkstroom.

Forward Movement In Progress.
It really looks as tho the general forward' 

movement so long talked of was In pro
gress.

Col. lïomvllle Asks About That Hnt- 

len Interview—General Calls the 
’Publication a Breach of Faith.

GENERAL SIR GEORGE WHITE Was Being Made to Starve the 

Labor Agitator» in British Col

umbia Into Submission.

A combined attack upon the 
Gen.here will à.Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)-To-day was

given over to private members aud matters The War Eagle and Centre Star sensa
tion continues to be the talk of the town 
to the exclusion of the Tngcla> Spion Kop 
and all other topics. There is considerable 
bitterness and bad feeling lu some quar
ters over the affair, and some arc talking 
of making personal representations to Mr. 
George Geoderham and Ills associates. Oue 
of the chief complaints is that certain To
ronto parties must have got the tip before 
the circular was issued, and were enabled 
(o get rid of their stock before the crash 
came. It seems, however, that if any In
formation did leak out it must have been 
thru inadvertence. At any rate neither Mr. 
Gooderham nor any of his Immediate as
sociate* have sold any of their stock re
cently.

The member* of the Toronto and Mon
treal Stock Exchanges are especially 
wroth over the big slump, and special eom- 
m.itees of both boards have held meetings 
with a view of taking some action in the 
matter. It is rumored that the Montreal 
Exchange will «trike War Eagle off the 
ti*t, and that Centre Star will not be put 
on the list at all. The committee of the 
Toronto Stock Exchange have considered 
taking some action in the way of censuring 
those responsible for the break.

The worst appears to be over, and prices 
have i)o doubt touched bottom, a It hu'some 
speculators are still selling War Eagle 
stock short. As against 80,000 shares which 
changed hands on Tuesday, only 35,000 
shares were sold .yesterday, 20.UH0 in To
ronto and 15,000 in Montreal. The price 
dropped a fe>v pointa over Tuesday night 
and opened at 155 in Montreal yesterday 
morning, and afterwards sold down to 150, 
then recovered to some extent aud closed 
at 160 asked and 158%. bid. On the To
ronto exchange the lowest figure reached 
W«* 155. aud the close was 160 asked aud 
150% bid.

There seems to be more or1 legs founda
tion for the suggestion made in The World 
yesterday, that the closing down of the 
War Eagle ami Centre Ktar mines is part
ly due to the 8-hour labor troubles In 
British Columbia. A* is well known, the 
Miners’ Union, while they have been apply
ing the screws to the mine owners of the

were comparatively dull till Sir Charles 
Tapper vigorously denounced the unfair re
port of Ills recent speech that appeared In 
7he Manitoba Free Press. He named a 
member of The Free Press staff as the 
who had grossly misrepresented him. He 
demanded an apology, ur In default of that 
the expulsion of the newspaper man from 
the press gallery.

Y.
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/British Torpedo Boat Went Ashore 
While Chasing Chinese Pirates 

and There Was a Fight.

Arrangements for Transportation.
Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Arrange

ment# for the transportation of Strath- 
rona's Horse have been completed by the 
V. P. K. so far as the first train le con
cerned. This train will leave Calgary on 
Fell. 10 at 6 o’clock In the evening, and 
arrive in Winnipeg at. 4.80 o’clock 
12. leaving for the east eu hour and a half 
later, at 6 o’clock, with the Wlnnlpeggere 
and Manitoba troops.

The train will carry about 250 men aud 
horses, and will consist of six tourist cars, 
baggage car, commissary car and eight pal
ace horse cars. One or two cars will he 
added at Winnipeg for those joining the 
contingent here.

Y

mLength of the .Session.
It is now understood tbat the length of 

the session will depend wholly upon the 
ture of the measures the Government F( on Feb.na-

POWDER EXPLOSION KiLLED 1000. npro-
'I l1usee to hrtne ta touching the census slid 

the redistribution of seats.
C'A

32 r%
.//• '0

''''/Ai
Twenty Persons Drowned by the 

Capsize of a Junk—Thirty-One 

Factory Girls Bnrned.

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Bailer’s Third Attempt.■ » *Important Bills Introduced—A C 

dinn Head of the Militia—The 
Registration Act.

When the House opened at 3, Edmond 
Fortier, memlier for Ixilhlnlcrc, was jutro- 
dueed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Two peti
tions asking for the building of a postofflve 
at Rldgetown were declared to he out ot 
order, as they involved the expenditure of 
money.

Gen. Butler's third attempt at relieving 
Ladysmith absorbs attention. Telegrams ot 
from 100 to 200 words, from a dozen cor
respondents.

///> Z//^ï fly.Victoria, B.C., Feb. 7.-The at ea nit-hip 
Empress of China brings news of many 
casualties :

The British torpedo boat destroyer Tweed 
went ashore on the West River, while chas
ing Chinese pirates, and, when the steamer 
was fast, pirates came back and opened 
fire on her. A blue jacket vas killed. It 
was not known how many pirates were 
killed, by the Tweed’s gnus.

A SENSATION AT ROSSLAND7
have been passed by 

the censor, who line apparently 
re-dated messages of Monday or Tuesday to 
Wednesday at 6 p.in. From these It Is clear 
that Gen. Bailor, up to Tuesday evening, 
had taken one hill, had repulsed a Boer 
counter attack and was holding the position 
against an enfilading fire from Splon Kop 
hi the Doorm Kloof. His losses, as men
tioned by one correspondent, arc 250.

/ Over the Closing: Down of War 
Eagle and Centre Star—Why is 

North port Smelter Closed f
Rossland,^ B.C., Feb. 7.— fSpecial.)—'The 

clotting down of the War Eagle and the 
Centre Star caused a great sefiliation here 
yesterday. It was the so!e topic of :he 
street. There arc many ruinais of further 
trouble, but these are not confirmed. "War 
Eagle and Centre Star will work a staff 
of about 200 men for the next three or four 
month*. Kirby, the manager, denied ye#-

XX
Hills Introduced.

The following bills were Introduced:
"An Art respecting pensions for the 

Northwest Mounted I’oltce."—Mr. Dnvln.
"An Act to amend the Militia Act."—.Mr. 

Honivllle.
"An Act in further amendment of the 

Franchise Act, 1*98."—Mr, Ingram,
"An Act to facilitate drainage on and 

across the lnuils of railways companies."— 
Mr. Casey.
Da,-In Would Give the Men a Show.

Mr. Davln, speaking of his bill, said lie 
would have a clause providing that offi
cers In the Northwest Mounted i’oltce 
should be recruited from the ranks. All

Twenty Persons Drowned.
A «terrible accident Is imported from the 

Wuhu Itiver. rOA Junk was canght In a The Boer End of the Story.
The Silly telegrams from Boer sources as

sert that one At Gen.,Buyer's ajtempts to 
Sjrfzq jhe.forihr foiled: bpt they admit that 
he fins'lodged forces on one kopje. Light 
on Gen. Bill 1er'» operations cease» liere, 
the Wat Office net contributing any Infor- 
matlon.

J VZlsnow squall and turned turtle, all on board, 
numbering 20 111 (iM, jielug drowned. 

Plague Statistics.
number of cases of plague In 

Hong Kong in 1800 were 1480, and the 
deaths 1423.

Nearly 1IMHI People Killed.
A similar calamity to the terrible one of 

last year, when the explosion of one of the

% terday that tlieip sa» anything further In 
the matter than set forth In his circular let

Bernard McDonald denied that there was 
any likelihood of Le lloi or other B.A.C. 
mines closing down, but the N'orthport 
smelter, which Is stated now to be entirely 
owned by B.A.C., has closed down, mill no 
explanation Is forthcoming. Otherwise, 
there is nothing to show that the worst Is 
trot already known.

The town has already recovered from the 
first surprise. About 400 men were laid off 
yesterday, hut when shipments are re
sumed the output and force engaged will 
bo larger than over. b

3»

The total [f

. k *3Britain's Home Defence.
Three thousand more militia have been

magazine* killed nearly a thousand people, 
is reported from Hang Chow. An explosion 
which occurred lu tue gunpowder laotory 
near the Talpiug gate, killed several hund
red people, it appears that workmen were 
boiling or clarifying a large quantity of submitted to Parliament for the conversion 
saltpetre when It. upset, and in some man
ner took fire. The fire readied the build
ing where powder was stored, and there 
was a terrific explosion, as the result of 
which not a building was left, standing, 
and of t lirr several hundred work me u but 
few survived. /

ordered to prepare for embarkation, 
obsolete guns at various coast defences are 
being replaced with modern naval guns. 
The Government is preparing a plan to be

The

Pi!the best officers were got iu this way. Hc 
Instanced Col. Steele and Major Belcher. 
It was his Intention to provide that the 
office of superintendent of Northwest 
Mounted Police should be filled from the 
ranks of the non-com missioned officer*. 
The kernel of Ids bill was to have super
annuation calculated from the time a man 
Joined the force.

Want* a Canadian Head.
Fol. Domville is nothing if not a radical. 

He proposes to have a Canadian head of 
Canada's militia, and this is what his 
amendment to the Militia Act has in view, 
lie thought that an officer who was con
sidered fit to go to South Africa and tight 
whs surely fit to control Canada’s native 
troop*. This would be a further movement 
toward Canada for the ('anadisiu*.

To (five the Troops Votes.
Mr. Ingram, explaining his blit, said that 

bv the present Franchise Act the members 
of the contingents would lie disfranchised. 
His proposed amendment would give them 
a chance to vote even if they returned but 
one day before nu election. Ho declared 
courts of revision often struck off i>eîvons 

. who had moved from one municipality into 
another, tho remaining in the Dominion 
riding, and his bill would give such per
sons a vote. He condemned the Registra
tion Act, and asked the Government to 
infhienre their friends in Ontario to have 
it abolished.

i; >;| of the yeomanry, volunteers and 
into à well-organized and properly-equipped 
army for home defence.

mlütia '•V TO REOPEN THE FOLEY MINE.i!A O. B. Robinaon is Leaving: to Take 
Charge of This Property 

at Relue River.
Hnughton, Mich., Feb. '.-(Special.)—Ô. 

B. Roblnsun, wbo Js visiting Ills brother, 
Lieutenant-Governor O.. XV. Robinson, 
trounces that arrangements arc completed 
for reopening the Foley mine, in the Seine 
River district. Ontario.),

Mr. Robinson will leave this week to take 
charge of the mine. About 1000 miners 
now employed In the Kalnv River g 
fields, mostly Just across the Canadian 1) 
der.

i u • Continued on Page 8.

WAR OFFICE SAYS SO NOW. An Exhibition of Models.
The dignity and full aatlsfaetlon of quiet 

and correct smoking Is revealed 
smoker who buy» a Iroewe briar pipe. 
With n I-oewe pipe and a box of “Pioneer" 
< avendlsh, he first tastes the 
moment of a ripe briar suroke. He will 
think of the past with

IVFactory Girin Burned.
From iqjgo Yo. Japan, conics new* of 

still auofebcb«*crrible aceideirt. A fire broke 
out. oil Jan. 2.3 In a large spinning mill at 
Koryo Mura, in Owarl prefecture. Two 
buildings were destroyed and 31 factory 
girl* burned to death. Six were injured 
badly, aud a number slightly injured.

General Buller Recroswed ihe To- 
gela on Monday on HI* Way 

to Ladysmith.
Loudon. Feb. 7.—The Associated Press 

learns that the War Office to-day received 
a telegram saying, briefly, that General 
Buller had again recrossetl the Tugela 
River, Feb. 5, and was now advancing upon 
Ladysmith.

The War Office at present is only able 
to add : “The operations are still in pro
gress, but we have no information regarding 
the result.”

The available maps do not show the 
drifts mentioned in the Boer despatch.

to the
nn-

<
chocolateS

dissatisfaction. 
There Is an exhibition of Loewe models in 
Muller’s windows this wjpek.Who Commands the Beleaguered Forces at Ladysmith. Whom den. Buller is 

now Fighting Hard to Relieve.SOREL PEOPLE SET BACK. are
old
•or-

Thcy Had Been Led to Kxpect an 
Klevalor, But the Premier 

Knew Nothing of It.
Montreal, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—A remark

able story is being told relating to the way 
things are going ut Ottawa. Some time 
ago the Rutland Railway Fompany secured 
a long lease of the United Counties Rail
way, having connections at Sorel, at the 
mouth of the Richelieu. It was understood 
by the people of Sorel, in fact, that a pro
mise had been received from the Govern
ment to aid In the building of elevators and 
other terminals at that point. They wont 
so far us to say that Sir Wilfrid and Mr. 
Tarte had promised $100,000 towards the 
carrying out. of the project in question. The 
promoters of the railway believed in fact 
that such a promise had been given, and 
they went to work and had the plans *pre- 
W**; then a deputation waited upon Sir 
Wilfrid, and, to (he great astonishment of 
all. the Prime Minister replied that he had 
neither made such a promise nor had ever 
heani <>f ir. Even Mr. Tarte was waited 
upmi. but the Minister of Public Works 
sb’k, and could not be

may fairly be said to have made a good poets of the relief of Ladysmith arc decld- 
first step on the road to the besieged town. ed,y hopeful.”

How the Move Begrnn.
“The movement. was begun at an early 

hour on Monday morning by way of Pot- 
gleter’s Drift. The Eleventh Brigade, form- 
ing a part of the fifth division under Gen.
Warren, made a feint attack upon the 
kopjes Immediately on our front, 
assanlt was delivered at the outset under 
cover of naval guns on Mount Alice and 
subsequently under that of field batteries.

Infantry Advanced Steadily.
“The infantry advanced steadily towards

Fnr* for the Weather at Dlnecn*'.
People buy furs when furs are down In 

price—regardless of the riae in the tempera
ture. The mild weather yesterday seemed 
to check the demand for little furs—scarfs, 
ruffs, collarettes and caperinea—which Di- 
ncens’ are most anxious to dear out—bur a 
number of substantial sale* In Alaska seal, 
Persian lamb Jackets for ladles and a few 
men's fur-lined

Shoemaker»’ Strike in Montreal.
Montreal. Feb. 7.—(Special.)-There le a 

strike on at Lanlel * C.’s shoe factory 
at Maisonneuve, 60 men having gone out. 
The men want more pay.OUTLOOK IS HOPEFUL

Because Buller Has the Forces 
Necessary Now to Do 

the Work.
Spearman's Camp. Wednesday, Feb. 7.— 

The war balloon lias proved a most useful

Britons Called Home to Fight,
Berlin. Feb. 7.-K large number of 

Britons residing In Berlin, under -the age of 
30. have received orders calling them home 
for military service.

FIGHTING FOR TWO DAYS. overcoats, brought the cash 
receipts of the day up to the average for 
the week The list of furwear Included In

adjunct, making ascents dally and getting UinecroV in'rge rolTertlsement on'The^laei 
information as to the Boer positions. The I page of this paper, aud the only satlsfav-

tory way of judging the values of these 
aalrdictory offers is to compare the hlcli 
qualities with the low prices at the store.

The
British Captured Krnnti Kloof— 

Boer* Repulsed After a De
termined Attack.

The lleKistrnlion Act.
The mention of the Registration Act. 

brought Mr. Maclean to Ills feet, 
thought the act. should be extended to 
every constituency. When names were 
Mnvk off. as Mr. Ingram said, it was done 
by partisan officials. He said: “At present, 
ns the honorable member lias just said, 
1 his House is at the mercy "of the prov
inces. with regard to the franchise. Ttie 
greatest mistake that was ever made here 
wns made two years ago. when we aban
doned that control. The way to overcome 
the evil now is to adopt universal suffrage. * 

Wallace
from the previous speakers, and suggested 
1 he reconstructing of the lists on a more 
liberal basts.

Mr. « 'nsey invited municipalities and rati 
way companies to lay their view* before 
the House on the topic of drainage.

Pu in pi nie the Minister*.
Ihe House then resolved itself into an 

interrogation class and members of the 
Govern ment answered questions asked by 
members.

In reply to Mr. Davln, the Premier said 
that coon coats costing $17.44 each were 
worn bv Northwest Mounted Police. Dur
ing the years 1*97. 1898. 1899 only 300 
cloth coats, costing $8.33, were bought. 
Mr. Si ft on. in reply to the sn.tne gentleman, 
8al<l that his department had no means of 
making an approximate estimate of the 
Population of the Northwest. He gave 
fact* n-iating to the salary of J. H. Ross 
°f the Northwest Governmeftt.

That Hutton Interview.
Domville brought up the matter of 

Major-General Hutton’s interview,
^ulrh he su id : “Col. Hughes seemingly 
fin ^*1 ^ie Rin**M<,st perception of dis.'lp-
(’olonoi s

I»r. R„,

Another Cold Dip.
Mcjeorologlcal Office, Toronto. Feb. 7.-* 

(8 p.ra.)—To-night there is an Important 
storm centred in the Upper Mississippi Val» 
ley, while over the West and Northwest 
Territories there 1* a pronounced high irca, 
accompanied by very cold weather. Rain 
Is falling tbruout Western Ontario, and 
wIII probably extend to Quebec.
.Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Victoria,.34- 4ti; Kamloops. 16- 20; Calgary, 
20 below-8 below; Prince Albert. 32 he’ovr 
—18 below; Qu’Appelle. 28 below - 20 below; 
Winnipeg. 16 below 2 below; Port Arth ir, 
14—32; Partir Sound. 8—38: '1 oronto, 14-40; 
Montreal 2 16; Ottawa. z«ru^-20; (Jueba**. 
2 below—16; Halifax, 14—32.

Prohahllifles.

11c Spearman’s Camp, Wednesday, Feb. 7.— Boers directed a heavy shrapnel fire in the 
endeavor to destroy the balloon apparatus. 
Tlie artillery behaved splendidly thruout, 
ably covering the Infantry retirement from 
the front attack, in the face of a heavy 
Boer shell fire.

Boer Amhulances at Work.
It is believed that the Boers suffered 

very heavily, as their ambulances were hard 
at work.

(6 p.m.)—General Buller commenced the ad 
vance for the relief of Ladysmith Monday, the Boer entrenched position at Brakfon- 
The naval guns opened at 7 In the morning. l<*in and kept the enemy busily employed, 
and a feint attack was made in front of While this diversion was being made, the

remainder of the infantry told off for the 
attack, who had bivouacked Sunday night 
under Mount Alice, moved along at the foot 
of Swart Kop in the direction of our right.

W'orktngr Under Fire. 
m“A Po”f0on bridge was thrown across the 
J ugela by the engineer* under the fire of 
the enemy. The first battalion to move 
across in the forenoon was lUe Durham 
Light Infantry of Gen. Lyttleton’s Rrl- 
k’e/V1' .They advanced against Yaalkrantz, 
which lies on the most direct road to Lady
smith and. after two hours’ splendid work 
they got within charging distance of the 
Boers.

nightd °oncert' st- Oeorge’e Rink to

on r position. Three battalions advanced 
toward Brakfontein with six batteries. At 
11 o’clock the Boers opened with artillery 
fire and sent, several shells among the Brit
ish Infantry, who retired an hour later.

On the Extreme Rise lit.
Meanwhile n vigorous attack was made 

on the extreme right, where the engineer* 
expeditiously constructed a position. Several 
pieces of cannon hidden among the trees 
on Zwort’s Kop bombarded heavily.

Boer* Were Supri*ed.
The British infantry advanced, and the 

Boers were entirely surprised. At 4 o’clock 
a high hill, a continuation of the Brnk- 
fontehi, had been taken. The operations 
were excellently planned.

The name of the hill taken is Krants 
Kloof.

Brltiwh Bombardment Renamed.
6 p.m.—The ltmnbnrdment of the Boer 

position was resumed this (yesterday) 
morning. The Boers worked a disappear
ing cannon from the high Doorm Kloof 
range, on the right of the raptured hill, 
hut the British shells exploded Its magazine 
and the gun was put out of action late in 
the day.
Boer* Repulsed. Brlti*h Advanced

Musketry fire was intermittent until the 
afternoon, when the Boers made a deter
mined effort to take the hill.

Reinforcements rushed up cheering, the 
Boers were repulsed, and the British ad
vanced along the ridge.

At the Front.
We arc now there with the beet quality 

of flowers and at moderate price*. <’us- 
tomers buy of ns and then come back and 
buy again, because we always have and 
give them the best. Let us have your or
ders. We give them the most careful at
tention. Dunlop:*, 5 King-street west aud 
445 l onge-street.

The Boer Position.
The Boer posit ion consisted of a, line of 

kopjes, strongly entrenched, extending 
three mile* from Spio.i Kop. and curving 
sharply at the eastern end tq the south, 
about opposite Swartz Kop. which I* a. 

hill south of the Tugela. that the 
occupied before the seizure of Pot-

X. riavkoHon. differed

seen.

SePni5%8JUnoe,d>1’ Toronto references, 
send card. 81 Queen east.

British
gieter s Drift.

Their Attempt at Recapfare.
After the capture of Krantz Kloof the 

4. „ ... „ heavy Boer fire prevented a further ad-
, ,he *otnt of Bayonet, vance Monday. 'l*ho next morning the Boers

•he first of the kopjes was carried by indulged in hmg-niugc shHI fire, but irr-ihe 
t nom at the point of tue bayouOc with the afternoon they made a. vigorous attempt 
utmost g.illsntry. Almost simultaneously, to recapture the itosiMon. Their assn»iIt 
the first battalion rifle brigade <•!cared tlie was made upon the northern end of the 
siK-onn kopje and, after moving across the kopje, and ot first it was successful. 
,05&,rtdfe: lhcy bivouacked on the spot. forcements were, however, hurried up, and 

I he feint attack at Firtgietor’* Jjrift the Britis'h recaptured t.he position at the 
having served its purpose in preventing the point of the bayonet, and advanced along 
Zil7nJ[atIo,n of.lhf r»pniy at the .-rftleal the ridge. As the British have a large 
river’ the c e'enfh f<*H ba< k to the force of troops, the outlook is hopeful.

"in the course of the operation, both the IT ». ,
edf‘to*7»>TPrehsbViî’flr^ ho<1 b*en s,lbJwt- TORONTO IYEN GO TO THE FRONT.

Office Chat 
plete stock. ra. a large and most com- 

Offloe Specialty Oo., 77 Bay

Ocok's Turkish Bathe-304 King W.

Large Machine Shop* Burned.
Williamsport, l'a., Feb. 7.-The large ma- 

n ! -Hproi", AVnlrtron & Com
p.iui. the principal Industry of Muncy Tn 
were totally destroyed by fire tod.i'v aud 
lunch vnlii.ihle machinery wrecked The
'!Tce S n,10'0?"’ r,nr,|.t: '°vere,l by Imsur- 
n ’ 1 ce plant employed 200

"as crowded with orders.

Lower Lake* anil Georgian Bay-, 
Mild, with rain nt first, followed 
by west and northwest stales fm 1 
a rlinngr to mnvh voider

Fetherstonhaugrh «Sc Oo., Patent Solic- 
itors and expert*, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Band Concert, St. Ceorgre’e Rink, Feb. 8

ad
weather.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawreme-^ 
Milder, with snow or ruin, followed mi 
Friday by gales and much <udder 

Ixiwer St.

men and

lïeiti- „ wpfltln-r.
Lawrence and Gulf-Gales; 

millier, with snow or alee#.
Maritime- Winds, increasing to gale* from 

southeast and south; milder, with rain „r 
sleet by night.
, Lake Superior- \orthwesterly gales turn
ing very cold.

Manitoba- Fine and very cold.

at
To-Day'» Program.

„ y1hlT<‘ ,n,rsc Assoelatiou, Albiou Hotel, 11

Hfc<,p.m.HOrT Ae80cla,i»n- Addon

Dominion ilorsc Breeders' À 
Albion Hotel, « p,m.
S W°pm HrTOdcrB' dll,n(’r. Albion
Se'hmH’:«,Tm. r'°yn"S,S mePt at NorlM'

Trades aud Labor Council,Richmond Hall,

Royal Templar Concert, Massey Hall 8 
p.m. ’

At the Toronto, Mrs. Flskc, in “Beckv 
Sharp,” 8 p.m.

At the tirand. Lewis Morrison, in “Fred
erick the Great,” 8 p.m.

At the Princess, “Captaiu Swift,*" 2 and 
8 p.m.

Vaudeville at Shea’s. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Condo Opera at. the Bijou, 2 and 8 
Empire Theatre. 8 p.m.
Stereoptb'on view* of South 

Cooke’s Church, 8 p.m.

Monaments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

price*. The McIntosh Granite A Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street 
'Phone 424V.

car route).
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in Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Band Concert. St. George's Rink, Feb 8.

Boer* Again Beaten Off.
“Yesterday (Tuesday) at 4 in the after

noon. the enemy, encouraged, doubtless, bv 
their success at Splon Kop. endeavored to 
recapture the position taken by us at Vanl- 
krantz. They were beaten back,' however, 
with loss.

ssuciatlon. Their Immediate Destination f* Saidi 
to Be Gra* Pan—May Noon 

Be In Battle.

Montreal, Feb. 7.—The Star’s correspond
ent with the first Canndian contingent 
cables ns follows :

Belmout, (.’ape Colony. Feb. 3.—At last 
the long weeks of wafting hero have ended 
and we have received order* to advance.

This (Saturday) morning the order 
issued rhat we were to get ready to proceed 
to the from nt once, and-great, excitement 
as well as pleasure was manifested by all 
ranks. The mere thought of leaving Bel
mont was a source of pleasure, but the 
prospect of going to the front and exchang
ing camp duties for something more excit
ing was web-omnd by us nil.

After preparations had been made for the

Hotel,and^other things not adding to Hie

rdeu said that tho Government had 
juiced this pul»JI*lie<l interview, had tak- 
h»h> I,nd out If It was correct, and 

!L,earn«*d that in substance it w,ms ac- 
l,,H had (lot been intended for pub- 

sjiis»?P' T” J’ïbA World the Major-General 
v\h« !. at, publication of the interview 

« breach ,,f faith.”
,0|*t of I ml in ii Reserve Timber.
.[3!,y l" Mr Bennett, Mr. Siftou said 

turn nrlVTi i0f tlu‘ Government re the fu- 
lucx ,!w 1 ,l".11 of Hie exportation of saw
to the r.to 1 V vut 0,1 Indian reserves
upon ii f* plates had not been decided 

in a few'dMv Hl,lv to say «’’bHdfiiug
Bonnet t\s

Oak Hall Clothiers are showing some 
spicmml-flitmg business suits at *1 » and $12 
In single or double breasted utrte.

Cure a Cold in n few hours. Dr. Evans* 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refundfsl. 25 cents. Bingham * 
Pharmacy, 100 Y'ongestreet. cd7

Magnificent Work.
“The work ae< ompllshed so far has been 

magnificently done. The shell and maxim 
fire poured in by the Boers has been 
tremely severe, but our losses 
parntively sjieaking. small.

“The Durham Light Infantry took a few 
Corre- Pri*onor* in the course of their charge, 

■pondent of The London Stand- Boer* Still Stubborn.
nrd From Snearninii*M « enemy. a«= usual, fought with the-, ., . cPr,„ ... < nmp. utmost stubbornness. The British

London, ren. ». i tip Mandard has the manoeuvring and tin- accuracy of aim 
following from Spearman’s Camp, dated fhv P?,1*t of the British artllle’V during the 
Feb. 7: “The force under Gen. Buller is 2fhtl,,g, 0,1 Monday were beyond praise, 
again artvuin lng In the relief „f I.advsniith ?Ll,Pr‘' ,s Ilie «Hcliteiit likelihor.,1 that 
... . . , . . • ’ the Boers will succeed in dislodging us fromand after two dajs of ttcterc fighting, It I the positions we have gained, aud the

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

DEATHS.
GREENE—At *240 College-street, on Tues-

Feb. 7.ex- At. From.
Empreaa of China... Vancouver . Hong Kontf
Christiana................... Halifax .. . .Hamburg
Kensington.................New York ....Antwerp
Flier** Bismarck.. ...New York..............Genoa
Pretoria....................... Plymouth....New York
Aller.............................. Southampton .New York
Victoria........................Leghorn .. ..New York
D« minion.....................Liverpool .. . .Portland
Manchester Trader.Manchester.. ,.St. John 
Aina rynt hie........... . .Glasgow ... . .st. John

are, com-STORY OF THE BRITISH ADVANCE day morning, the 0th Instant, Annette 
Grave* La Penotlere. beloved wife of 
Columbus II. Greene.

Funeral private. No Flower*.

•n i
the As Cabled by the Special

IIAMMEKSLEY At St. Michael’* Hospital. 
Feb. 5, HsHM). Charles Hamnieraley.

Funeral from hi* late 
Mutual-*! reef, Thursday. Feb. 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant

p.m.

Africa at residence. 99 
8. at 2 

Cemetery.
friend* and acquaintances please accept 
this ii* inmtion.

ytaffordshirc, Eng., papers please copy.

«T
question as to who is

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is a sure cure 
for the toothache. Price 10c,c°ufin ued on Page 4. Sailed.

Al'Wlc............................Grecuock „ USL Jetffi
From. . For.Continued on Pane 4,pros

a

YOU m■ ■■ hi
«
MTRIED

IUSHES?
; of the SOLID SATIS- 
Srushes of this make.

4EM
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E ssc n caoL-Pe rf act i o n In

Water Heating
Is Attained With a

eston Boiler
ill waterways are completely surrounded

i? is a single piece boiler without joints.
11 affords vertical circulation.
11 has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

a rough sketch of the building you want 
nd wc will send you catalogs, estimate.

so manufacture coal and wood hot air 
.-ombination heaters, hot water radiators 
lers. -

ÜE BROS. & CO.,Preston

vf

1900

5IGNMENT OF

WATER
4.

rilcal Department for 
\N CONTINGENT in

1

AFRICA
26 COLBORNB STREET.

POOR COPY

STATIONERY and OFFICE SUPPLIES
BLANK BOOKS, ETC.

DONALD BAIN 6 CO.
Stationer». 26 Jordan St.
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley

throat, and this Is crossed with a lattice 
work ot bebe albbon, while another model 
shows crossings of wide blue ribbon, which 
Is caught lu a bow and cuds at the side.

Those silk scarfs which the shops are 
showing are lovely and d cel cable affairs In 
these days of delicate lace and chiffon 
yokes and collars which are so easily

Valenciennes, with a lie be ribbon run thru 
It, and caught in a little star bow at the 
left side.

A new style of petticoat Is called the 
princess. It is cut exactly like a very decol
lete princess gown, minus sleeves, Is made 
to fit the figure perfectly, and Is held 
up by means of bonds of ribbon slipped 
over the shoulder». It Is, of course, made smudged or rubbed by the fur or cloth 
of silk of a dainty shade, and Is trimmed collar of the coat. Besides being decidedly 
round the licm with a deep frill of lovely necessary, they arc very ornamental, mak- 
luce, which has a rnehe heading of ribbon, ® pretty splash of color down the front 
The decolletage is trimmed with a band of of the gown when the coat Is loosened, 
lace and a soft knot of ribbon at the left The newest of these scarfs Is a very long
side. Of course such on elaborate garment ni|d wide affair. In handsome soft silk In
costs nearly as much as an evening frock, cachlmere colorings, or else In plain shades 
and Is only designed for the woman of with fringes at the ends. They measure 
plethoric puree, but It has suggestions for at least half a yard in width, and are long 
those who are handy with the scissors and enough to wind several times about the 
the needle, and could he carried out in neck before knotting In front. A girl I 
any material from white cotton and em- know has made o beanty for herself out 
brolderv to silk or satin of rel|OW Indian silk, of which she boughtDroideiy to silk or satin. „ c0„pIe of y„r(1Si hemstitched It down

the sides and then fringed and knotted the 
fringe at the ends.

' _ w 'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I HAMILTON NEWS I

000008

ITHE

cÀijrEïïT
Mittle

WlVER
I PILLS

1

OOOOOO ginal and genuine DODGE WOOD

all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good&ffl 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
price list.

The ori 
SPLITof gambling, particularly the ehootlng of 

craps.
Traveler Assaulted.

Alex Taylor, known on the road by fel
low drummers as "Sandy,” was assaii'ted 
at the door of bis bachelor apartments at 
1.30 this morning by a man who went thru 
his pockets. Taylor Invited the man Into 
hla room to have a drink, then opened the 
window and shouted for the police. Con
stables caught the alleged highwayman as 
he left the building. He gave hla ua ne as 
Thomas Connelly, Catharlne-street, and he 
has been remanded till Friday.

Estimate* for Sewers.
The Sewers Committee spent this evening 

considering estimates for the year. It was 
decided to ask for au appropriation of $4X- 
OOU—$35,000 for sewer construction, and 
general expenses, and $13,000 for operating 
expenses of the sewage disposal works. The 
Birch-avenue sewer, which is being built 
from the bay to Barton-street, will be con
tinued to Cannon or Wtlsou-strcet. It was 
also decided to purchase a plledriver at a 
cost of $250.
McAndrew Likely to Get a Good Sit,

The death of William Anstey leaves va
cant the position of Superintendent of Wat
erworks, a plum thath several persons are 
anxious to secure. The matter came up at 
this evening’s meeting of the Fire and 
Water Committee, when Aid. Dixon, the 
chairman, referred to the loss the depart
ment had sustained thru "Mr. Anstny’a 
death. Ex-Aid. Hannaford made applica
tion for the vacant post, and the chairman 
stated that J. Albert Anstey, son of the 
former superintendent was also au appli
cant.

Aid. Nelligan Introduced the name of A. 
Grant, but he was Informed that Mr. Grant 
did not desire the position, and he moved 
that J. A. Anstey be appointed.

Aid. Hobson moved that Aid. McAndrew 
be given the position, and Aid. McFadden 
seconded the motion.

Mayor Teetzcl came out strong for Mc
Andrew, and when the rote was taken AM. 
Hobson, Hurd, Dunn and McFadden voted 
for the alderman, the nays being Aid. Mc
Donald and Nelligan. There is every pros
pect the recommendation will carry In the 
Council.

J,
Dr. Woolverton Chosen Chairman of 

the Board and All the Old 
Officials Re-Elected.

SICK HEADACHE
DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cared by ttese 

JLittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulaie the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

The new night gowns also show an In
finite variety of exquisite work and elabor-
ate trimming. The low cut neck Is also \ face cream that Is warranted to work 
much in favor In these night robes, and wonders on any complexion is made as fol- 

appears In nearly all of them. One lows : Eight ounces of sweet almond oil, 
nL,1 *ienl,i8*10^a,, w sleeves with a deep three and one-lnilf ounces of lanoline, one 

**la* ,no 'vo’l!!,,n Y,! 1 ounce of white wax. one and three-quarter 
pretty arms could resist and still another ounces of spermaceti, forty grains of pow- 
Is made with a sort of bolero that has dered borax, six ounces of rose water. In 
long ends; these ends are knotted below preparing the cream, warm the oil, and 
the bust at the left side, and then fall melt the white wax, lanoline and sperina- 
graceftilly down the front of the gown, cell In it. adding the borax and rose Water 
This also has wide flounced sleeves tied in as I he cream cools. It should he well 
to the arm below the ellmw with hands and stirred and will make n pound of cream, 
bows of pale blue ribbon. One other night If a smaller quantity is desired, divide the 
dress has a deep oblong opening at tile quantities porportInnately.

e
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phdne 208a 
Toronto

thSTANDING COMMITTEES STRUCK
248 m\

He IT, Meson nnd Zimmerman Are 
Committed

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Chairmen of

General City New».
-11T ANTED-MAN WITH FOUR TO 
W ten thousand dollars, to take retiiC 

Ing partner's Interest In manufacturât 
business in Toronto. Box 29, World.

Jmati pm. Small Dose. or
Small Price.Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The 

inaugural meeting of the 1900 Board of 
Education was held this evening, the ab
sentee trustees being W. H. McLaren, D. 
Dexter, W. Clncaa and S. F. Lazier, Q.C. 
Dr. Woolverton was elected chairman of 
the board and the old officials were re
elected. The Striking Committee report
ed the following committees, and they were

<raT7I OR SALE—A 15 YEARS' ESTABLISH- V 
JC ed millinery business, clearing ovst 
expenses $900 per year. Box 8, World Of- 
flee, Hamilton.

es

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

dNews or the Stage^W
Platfoph

!<iASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
State If patented. Address The Pat

ent Record, Baltimore, Md.
C

thare prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of yearsagreed to:

Internal Management—Trustee, Grant, 
Jones, New, Clucas, Dailey, McPherson, 
Holden, Turner, Chisholm and McLaren.

Finance—Trustees Mason, Dexter, Mur
ray, Buckingham and Lazier.

Building—Trustees Whitehead, Pratt, Zim
merman, Bell and Honan.

They appointed these chairmen: Internal 
Management, Henry New; Finance, J. J. 
Mason; Building, Adam Zimmerman.

In reply to a question, the clerk said 
that he had not received the resignation of 
F. W. Fearman as the board’s representa
tive on the Public Library Board.

At the close of the board meeting the 
committees held meetings to prepare re
ports for the first regular meeting of the 
board to-morrow evening.

At the Internal Management Committee 
meeting the resignation of W. H. Davis, 
principal of the Central school and the 
Model school, was received and accepted 
with regret. Inspector Ballard was In
structed to make temporary arrangeai ;nts 
until hla successor la appointed.

The resignation of Miss Decew, one of 
the oldest teachers on the staff, was ac
cepted.

Dr. Adams o-f Toronto wrote asking the
__ board to Join In petitioning the Legislature

Inn of Mine Boat Hold- *<» pass a law calling for the care of the
teeth of the Public School children. The 
request will be considered at another meet
ing.

WANTED. de
\IT ANTED—TO RENT, IN ÔOUNTRT. 
W small property, suitable for poultry 

Sheldrake, 40 llobert-atreei.

"A Greek Slave.”
Mr. E. L. Bloom, under whose direction 

the London comic operatic success, ”A 
Greek Slave,” plays a return engage
ment at the Grand on Feb. 15, la to be 
greatly congratulated upon securing the 
rights to the American production. Shortly 
after the death of Augustin Daly, when It 
was announced that all the Daly altiTctious 
were to be disposed of, there were Half a 
hundred managers endeavoring to secure "A 
Greek Slave.” But the representatives ot 
the estate were In no particular hurry to 
dispose of this property, the most valuable 
of all the pieces owned by Mr. Duly. They 
knew that It would command a high price, 
and they also determined that It suould 
not pass Into the hands of anyone who 
would fall to give It an elaborate produc
tion worthy to bear the stamp of Daly. The 
figure paid to the estate by Mr. Bloom for 

rights of production la said to have 
been very high.

THE THREE UPPER STOREYSmediate patronage of Hla Kxcellcncy the 
Governor-General nnd Major-General Hut
ton. The event will.be held during the last 
week of the month, far three afternoons 
and evenings, in Massey Hall. The exhibi
tion Is the one form of patriotic entertain
ment that will appeal to old and young alike, 
and special arrangements will be made for 
the school children to attend the matinées. 
The whole of the proceeds, The World was 
informed, yesterday, will be given to the 
fund.

efiOF THEIR BUILDING raising. S. 
Toronto,

—ON THE—
1PERSONAL. \CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS. mwsrei

oVENANT MUTUAL POLICYHOLD. 
era are warned against the attempts 

of unauthorized persons to secure by ad
vertisements or otherwise their names and 
addresses and not to permit themselves to 
be misled by any such questionable and 
speculative means.

The interests of the member» will be 
most carefully guarded by the association 
to the entire satisfaction of the memhete 
themselves, 
answered and all
fully given upon application at the office 
of I he essoclatlon In the Temple Building. 
A. H. Hoover. Manager, Covenant Rahul 
Life Association.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat. ‘ $1The Mantle of llablnstein.

Tomorrow evening will witness the nd- 
reut of Mark Hambourg, the young Slat 
pianist, in Toronto? His recital at Associa
tion Hall Is confidently predicted to be
come historic In the minds of the local 
musical public by those who know Ham- 
boiiTg's nrt nnd power. The critics of the 
largest cities proclaim him as a second 
Rubinstein. Hambourg Is only 20 years old, A 
but If the critics are to be believed he Is A 
a remarkably great artist. In a splendid X 
program the public of Toronto will have I 
the opportunity of judging this fact for \ 
themselves to-morrow evening, when a jf 
most fashionable and musiclanly audience V 
will hear him.

Estimate» Agreed to.
The estimates were agreed to, as follows: 

Fire Department, $38,000; Waterworks De
partment, $05,000. It was agreed to recom
mend that the salary of Foreman Ten Eyck 
2-oJr5 Apartment be increased from
Janie»0from |^>^^ASSlStaUt Fore“*“ 

Contracts Awarded.
The committee awarded the various con

tracts. Two tenders were put fn for Iron 
pipe. Gartshore, Thomson Co., city $37 a 
ton, and thch Canada Foundry Company of 
Toronto, $38.25. The former wag accepted.

Thomas H. Fair of Toronto got the con- 
tract for helmets, and the Gutta Percha k 
Knbber Company of Toronto for rubber 
coats and boots.

Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. enquiries will he folly 
Information most cheer-

All M
tthe

Billiard | 
* Table

SeThe Only Rag-Time Opera*
A high-priced attraction, which, when pre

sented at the Grand Opera House last 
son, was pronounced to be one of the best 
farces of the year, will return next week, 
under the title of “By the Sad Sea Waves.’ 
Those who remember the piece, in which 
Messrs. Matthews & Bulger displayed their 
great talent as comedians, well know that 
“By the Sad Sea Waves’* makes no preten
sions to being a grand opera or a serious 
dramatic work. In fact the-piece has gain
ed its reputation under the title of the “rug- 
time opera,** and, aside from two or three 

J>AAt€Utious interpolations which have been 
added this season, the music Is all in the 
popular rag time. The company supporting 
Mathews & Bulger, however, is almost large 
enough to be a grand opera organization. 
There are some thirty people in the cast 
and many of them are well-known special
ists in farce comedy. The droll perform- 
ance of Miss Bessie Challenger, as the 
f.J.™0UTi4^r1' be undoubtedly a fea- 

th.e Performance, and Mr. Small’» 
h£°nVn ,51e Jhls '"■Ui privcd attracTTon at 
apprcrtatud r Pric<* W,U undoubtedly be

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTR4H 
O . Painting. Booms : 24 Klng-sttW 
west, Toronto.

HCa-
< ► Montre;

Wlnnlpi
Ottawa

X.* >The Varsity Conversât.
Those wishing to secure tickets for the 

Varsity Conversazione, which takes place 
Friday, Feb. V, should do so at the earliest 
opportunity, as the number to be issued is 
limited to 600. They may be obtained at 
Nordheimcr’s, 15 King-street east, or at the 
janitor’s office, University College. The 
price is $1. Carriages may be ordered for 
2 o’clock.

❖HACKNEY HORSE SOCIETY MARRIAGE LICENSES.Art School Squabble.
The difficulties that encompass the direc

tors of the Art School over the Ireland- 
Muntz trouble seem to be never-ending. 
The directors met this afternoon, ami fre
quent references were made In the report» 
and the d'scusslon. to the dispute and the 
directors finally went thru their stock-in- 
trade trick of Inviting reporters to leave, 
so that the directors could ouee more have 
a nice, quiet talk over the matter, 

fit- Patrick'» L. S, Concert.
rnie concert given In Association Hall 

this evening In aid of St. Patrick's Liters 
ÎT s£?lety wa* "TH attended and enccess- 
il'l’ {b0*? who gave the program Included 
Mrs. Martin-Murphy, Miss Maud Lovering, 
*'Ilsa Growther. Miss McGrath, Miss Lengh- 
l1'1- «'«A. Hanley, F. Filglano, George 
Ide and the society's Glee Club.

Minor Matters,
Trof. Simms of the Field" University 

Chicago, Is In the city to-day. He will go 
LbVndlnJ reservation to-morrow to nt- 

leod the 1 Sacrifice of the White Dog.”
rl'h^i„Rri e'rto' of ‘be Provincial 
Ethnologist Department, passed thru on 
the same mission.

James Curran of Plcton took a fit at tie

Hosnp/SaUfohad becn ln St' M-ehaer.

It is expected that there will he a large 
attendance at the .usual Thursday night 
hand concert at Thistle Rink. 7

❖
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBUOI 
Licenses, 8 Torocto-street. 

lr.gs, 689 Jnn!g-«treet.
❖ H.Me* at the

ernes»__
per*» Motion

In the Albion Hotel last night a score or Windsor Man Wanted.
. , - 4. enimfli th* A warrant is out for the arrest of Gaspe

so admirers of that noble animal Da via of Windsor on a charge of fraud pre-
horse, but particularly the hackney breed, ferred by R. S. Fraser, fashionable tailor, 
end .il members of the Canadian Hackney Davis was here for several months acting
SLÜ.-I ««.k. w» artBcar Brawl»»

H. N Grossley of Toronto in the tfacted debts freely. It Is alleged he gave
a cheque on the Windsor branch of the 

_ . „„ Bank of Commerce, knowing that he had
w^s the election of officers and the con- uo funds there. His name was freely con
sideration of reports. neeted with the wife of a prominent dtl-

George Pepper’» Motion. zen. who is now said to be In the States
A short, heated discussion, however, took seeking a divorce, 

place over a motion by Mr. George Pepper, Chief Smith’s Report,
which was that a special championship The Police Commissioners will meet to- 
pfize of $60 be given to the best Utgh- morrow and receive Chief Smith'» annual
stepping horse. , report. It shows that during 1890 this cltv

Mr. Croseley characterized the motion as had the following cases: Murder 1 bure 
elmply ridiculous and opposed. It strongly, glory 9, robbery 1, housebreaking 
He said Mr. Pepper had introduced It and theft 69. shopbreaking and theft 
wholly for his own benefit, and argued that 35, pocket picking 4. highway robbery 2 
os there was no precedent for such a step larceny 255. Total, 360 cases, against *67 
the association should throw the resolution lu 1808. Larceny showed an Increase of 57 
out. . . , cases, but the other cases showed d-crenu»»

Mr. Pepper maintained that hla Intentions The value of property lost or stolen In the 
were of the very best, but agreed to with- city was $8547: recovered bv police *32Vt- 
draw hla motion upon being assured by Dr. outside property recovered bv notice *tst 
Andrew Smith that he (Smith) would con- The Chief refers to the various 
fer with the other associations with a view making special reference to the 
to getting them to co-operate ln the mat
ter of forming a championship class.

Officers Elected.
The following officers were elected : Presi

dent, Robert Miller, StouffviUe; 1st vice- 
president, Thomas Graham, Claremont; 2nd 
vice-president, John Holderness, Toronto; 
vice-presidents for the province», Ontario,
A G Ramsay, Hamilton; Quebec, J A Coch
rane, Htllbaret; Alberta, A M Rawllnson,
Calgary ; Manitoba, J McMillan, Brandon ;

' New Brunswick, G It Frink, St. John; 
directors, E C Atrlll, Goderich; George Pep
per, Toronto; Robert Davies, Toronto; O 
Sorley, Guelph; Dr Smith, Toronto; Robert 

hi, Bowmanvtlle; Robert Bond, Toron
to; W Merry, Toronto; D B Simp- 
eon, Bowmanvtlle; delegate to Indus
trial Exhibition, II Wade, Toronto; Nordtca, Emma Eames, Sembrlch Calve
i?.1WŒcFhfrt0AO?teaC^a,Lrêneitii ^ ^ ^
toanvllle; to Montreal, James A Cochrane, fflvln£ hOI e °' methods by which they 
Htllhnrst; to Woodbrtdge, John Macdonald, preserve the exquisite 
Toronto; John Holderness. Toronto; Robert voices
Bond, Toronto; to Horse Breeders’ Associa- „ ., .,
tlon, Robert Belth, Bowmanvllle; George rooms are highly dangerous to
Pepper, Toronto; auditor, C V Complin; the voice, as also Is muffling up of the 
secretary, H Wade. throat. Lack of out-of-door exercise, talk

ing in the open air, and taking Iced foods

1res♦ Manufacturers,!
! S. MAY 8 CO * 

Toronto.

and Elected Officers—Pep- 
Withdrawn. THE WELTERI

HELP WANTED. BUI Blakcy J
10-Round 

Creacj 
The champloDi 

main prclimlnarl 
Club’s show mi 
Eddie Field of t 
ed by Tom -Oalj 
nble trainers' oi 
Bill B la key of j 
the welterwelghl 
Amateur Union'] 
lion last winter.] 
10 rounds at 1-1 
mëdal.

Field missed gl 
thru a clerical ei 
ed to clash with] 
also a well-know 
summer was at I 
«the Varsity uiii 
around Bloor-stij 
game thereabout 
with more inter<j 
teat between Led 

.lack Roach ha] 
to meet anyone ] 
curtain raiser. I

• i * ■ITT ANTED-A GOOD PLAIN COOK- 
W also a middle-aged woman to do tight 
housework and plain sewing; references re
quired. Apply 182 Hughson-streot, Hamil
ton.

< ►••Royal Tent pin r Concert.
Tlist the Royal Templars are not after 

money Is evidenced by the popular price 
at which they give their annual entertaiu- 
meuts. This year they outdo themselves 
by providing 1000 seats for their concert 
this everting In Massey Hall at 10 cents 
each. Tills Is a practical response to the 
clamor for select entertainments ab popular 
prices. Tire program Is exceptionally 
strong. The experience of last year will 
doubtless be repeated, and tbe bouse filled 
in every part.

O
❖
vPresident 

chair. The only business of Importance TlBUSINESS CARDS.

or- ym ORONTO CUTTING 8CHO(
X fers unequalled facilities for 
In- the art of cutting and fitting gentil 
men’s garments. Systems easily learned. ! 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particular» 
on application. 246 j

At the Prince*» Theatre Next Week
sem^Siiïi'ï'îP S'ock Company will pre-

adapted by J. W. Hawkins and Lawrence 
Barbour, authors of Northern Lights nnd 
many other stage successes. Vv 1th this 

’„a1 up to-d8te version of “Uncle 
lom s Cabin, many new phases of this 
famous etory are told, besides treating in 
much better form all its old familiar fea- 
tures. The play, as it will be presented, 
is the same as that done in the big produc
tion the Star Theatre, New York, two 
years ago, laid in five straight acts, without 
any Intermediate changes of scenes. The 
best known ,characters are all the same, 
tho clothed In much better language than 
that of the old version ; there is much less 
of the common, and more of the story Is 
told in a most concise form. The rehearsals 
of the company, it is said, already show 
that a big success is assured, and the 
scenery for every act will be new and 
perfectly correct. Mr. Lester Lonergan 
will appear as Uncle Tom, Miss Florence 
Stone as Eliza. Miss Nettle Marshall as 
Topsy, Miss Alice Hunt as Emmeline, Mr. 
Mack ns Marks, Mr. Sweetland as Degree, 
Mr. Rich as Wilson, Mr. Tooker as Senator 
Bird, Mr. Frazier as George Harris, etc. 
Besides the cast, which will be a parti 
lari y good one, a large number of singers 
and dancers have been engaged, as well ns 
a special singing quartet.

Petselinlkoff's Numbers.
The plan for Ihe Male Chorus Club con

cert next Thursday, opens this mornlug 
to subscribers, of whom there is a specially 
large number. This approaching Concert 
Is easily the talk of the hour In musical 
circles, the attractions promfcsrvl living 
more than sufficient to guarantee an ex
ceptionally brilliant evening. In response 
to the many enquiries received, we give 
herewith the selection to be played by 
PetKchnlkoff on his unique Stradivarius: 
Wieniawskl, Concerto, No. 2, D minor; 
Allegro Moderato; Romanza; Finale. Saint 
Saens. LeCynge; Rnzzlnl, Calabrooe; Sara- 
satc, Zigeunerweisen.

-
— NEATLY PRINT! 

card», billhead», dodger* I 
tickets, 75 cent». F. H. Barnard, 7i Q “ 
itreet cast.

lOOO
-

r|T HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER,
I the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that®? 
ci res Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Preve 
Hair from Turning Grey and posltlv 
Grows Hnlr on Bald Heads; Stops H 
from Falling. Out. Job Cook, 58 Weill 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
lie. Agents wanted everywhere ln Cil 
Write for terms at once.

Bargain DayJW*EZft May be ell right in some
things, but there is no bargain 

^^geBat any price in Spectacles if they 
m do not suit the eyes. You run 

_ no risks with us.

Toronto Optical Parlors,

crimes, 
prevalence

xxKxxxxKsooooooaoqj
Woman’s Iff 'ffitagj11 ''

Women Readers.

Leon
New York. F 

Blcllian 115-lb. hi 
this evening for| 
Jimmy Smith on 
test for the Cam

PAWNBROKERS.
our TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, II 

I / Adelalde-street east, nil buelHi 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllfi 
bought. ed Billy Ryan, th 

fights McClellan 
Feb. 22.

Eddie Santry Ik 
his mind i liât he 
In the world, bar 
promises to fare 
from several cluh 
him.

Teddy Chaud le: 
boxer, failing to 
dinn contingent. 
Ms own account, 
his services acre 
talions going to !

Tom Sharkey hi 
Jeffries, the Pae 
rounds at Detroit, 
training at Fain 
bout with Joe G< 
on Feb. 13, nnd h

Mlke Donovan. - 
was matched yvsti 
at the Hawthorne 

Ferns is the 
from “Mysterious' 
Donovan and Fei 
pounds and are to 
the afternoon.

The new electric 
matches a 
lien boxers 

Ing used nt the i 
New York, on Frj 
nave been used In 
with great suecc.^ 
the local club usd 
count, which #eeij 
anything, tho less 
trie machines of

« Phone 602 11 KING ST. WEST.
246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

Conducted by
Katherine Leslie. f5 Went to Detroit to Have a High Old 

Time and Got Into the Hands 
of the Police-

Beu ARTICLES FOB SALE.x sots VETERINARY,
cil rrt F. CHAMBERLAIN IS TO. T 

JL • front with sirloin and portertw 
steak, 10c lb.; round steak, 7)4c lb.; p 
chops, 7tyc lb.; shoulder steak, 6V4c lb. 
Dovercourt-road.

ing from evil and setting hi» face rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, limited, Temperance-street. To- 

Sesstou begins Oct. 18. Telephone

stead
fastly and perseveringly to good before ho 
asks a girl to surrender herself and her

geïthÆhfï?hrerm^gî?db;A.,?f-
they could delay in deciding a matter 
which Is to influence her whole career and 
her lover's* when they, with clearer 
than her own, perceive in him 
ability to her.’’

Sound advice this, but nine girls out of 
ton would not acknowledge Its wisdom till 
they had taken their own way and learned 
the folly of their course thru bitter 
pericnce.

route.
SGI.A SAILOR, A BUTCHER AND A ÎLERKquality of their 

Madame Semhrieh thinks that
Chlngr Ling Foo Coming:.

Chlng Ling Foo, who Is coming to Shea's 
Theatre next week, will test the capacity 
of that theatre as It never has been test- 

lie la the greatest magician 
this country ever has seen, and with the 
assistance of four of his fellow country
men he puts on an act that has puzzled 
the wise ones of New York for months. 
Others on the bill will be Carrie Graham, 
Wormwood's Monkey Circus, George Evans. 
Blanch Ring, Hayes and Bandy. Lee Rich
ardson and Eckert and Berg. The advance 
sale for Chlng Ling Foo opened last Mon
day, and Is the largest Mi-. Shea has had.

T> ICTCI.ES—400 NEW AND BUC0NI 
J3 hand wheels to be sold regardless 1 
cost; all makes of wheels to choose troc 
also tires, sundries, and several tandsn 
to be cleared, at the Clapp Shoe Co. « 
stairs, 212 Y'onge. .. t

MONEY TO LOAN.
Were tlie Mole Member» of the 

Party, and Two Young; Girl» 
Made Up the Other»,

ed before.eyes 
an unsuit- -R/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

iVL and retail merchants upon their own 
name», without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmuu, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d- 
ing. _____

The Report».
The annual report shows that 23 hack- . ,, ,

neys hare been duly registered during 1898, an<1 °rlnl’s’ are 8,1 things which Sembrlch 
making a total of 206 on the roll. Fourteen regards as detrimental to the singer. Nor- 
members have paid tbelr fees for the year diva also fears 
and the finances ere in good shape. As to . , , ,
prizes, the report states that $50 was given 8 r w“Ich Induces quick breathing thru tbe 
to the Spring Horse Show and silver medals lips, as this is “Injurious and chilling to 
BoecrteetyCanPdteawarrd™l.the Hackaer the sensitive vocal cords.” Schumann-

The financial statement gives the receipts ^e^nk, the great contralto-, like Sembrlch, 
ns $278.51 and expenditures $176 less. believes that the dally cold bath la of the

most importance in preventing colds and
onWto»“ M St“f the "T In add,tlon 10
never failed to relieve pains in their thls’ Bhe thlnks a cold sponge bath and 
most acute forms. rub-down at night before retiring are ex

cellent . The only preventive against

1 BATHEfit TOP LANDAU SLJBH 
I j for sale; ln first-class ordef. 
Livery, York-streeL

Detroit, Feb. 7.—Detectives Kane, Cotter 
and Baker arrested three runaway Toronto 
boys on suspicion this morniug. The -throe 
are registered as Shaw, alias Asa Ward, a 
sailor, 19 years old, of 404 West Adelalde- 
street; William R. Faulkner, butcher 19, 
50 Blair-avenue, and Dan McClure, clerk, 
19, 61 Mllan-street, all of Toronto. The 
boys came here Jan. 9 with two young girls, 
Annie Lloyd, 15 years old, of 03 Chestnut- 
street, Toronto, and Jessie Mcffan, 17, of 
4 Brlggs-aycnue. The quintet engaged three 
rooms at 210 Mlchigan-avvnue, the girls 
keeping house. They gave their names ns 
Stevenson, and claimed to be brothers and 
sisters. Their conduct was such as to ex
cite suspicion and finally tbe landlady or
dered them out. Then they took rooms on 
Third-street, the boys on one side of the 
street and the girls on the other. Here 
the whole party kept coming and going to 
the girls’ room at all hours, and finally the 
police were notified. Lieut. Breault of the 
truant squad locked up the two girls night 
before fast.

any exercise in the open ex-
CHARLES H. RICHES. OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE- 

Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, I» 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

Lingerie becomes more dainty and more 
elaborate with the years, 
ways at work to make feminine underwear 
as exquisite and as close fitting to the 
figure as possible. With the new tight- 
fitting skirts and coats, and the tight 
sleeves, It is necessary to have as little 
frills nnd furbelow» below as possible, the 
Idea being to preserve the perfect lines of 
the figure without any unsightly bumps 
or wrinkles. This, .of course, Is Impossible 
where the lingerie Is much befnlled. To 
such an extent Is this Idea carried that both 
vests and corset covers are quite armless, 
a little band of Insertion or- ribbon holding 
them up over the shoulders. These new 
corset covers are made something like the 
corset, and are designed merely to cover 
it; to prevent their slipping down a blue 
ribbon band Is slipped over the shoulder, 

these hints to those who would preserve These corset covers are made of lawn, 
the voice must commend Itself to every- ®ne nainsook or percale, and are edged with 

.. J finest lace and embroidery. A strip of lib-
body who has given the matter a thought, bon confines them about the waist, it being 
And as singers arc not the only victims of run thru a band of Insertion. Another of 
colds and inflamed vocal cords, nil of us these exquisite things Is made with alter- 

, u. . , note bands of delicate insertion and fine
might profit by the Ideas of these great lawn, encircling the figure; It has a dee;) 
artists In the matter of care of the throat, wide, square-cut neck, a tiny edging of

22.Canada Life Building, Toronto.Fashion is nl-
Sollcltor of patents and expert. I'atents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent» 
procured in CauSda and all foreign coun- 
trlea.

13 EARL OPERA GLASSKSi <4.28, 71 
1 -My Optician,” 159 Yonge-»ti**>| 
Eyeitested free.

At the Empire,
The four French girls are creating quite a 

sensation at this popular little house with 
their clever dancing and sweet faces; only 
one week of their work. Bowdo, the famous 
juggler, is pleasing; Miss Villa Astorm is 
singing herself Into high favor In the de
scriptive song, “Take It Rack, Judge." She 
Is making a decided hit. An amateur night.

boxing 
that fato address her as Annie Stevenson. In It 

she attempted to blackmail him. "Send 
me the money, or I’ll send my picture ntpl 

baby’s to your wife and disgrace your 
family,” she wrote.

Neither girl Is out of short dreeses. Both 
are rather pretty.

Chief McDonnell attempted to question 
Annie. "I won t Suswer any questions,” 
she said.

mLEGAL CARDS.
Hugh Paton, Montreal, general manager ,, ,

of the Sheddcn Company, Is at the Queen’s. c0,“ which Madame Eames takes is the 
He came to attend the funeral of Mr. Mac- avoidance of muffling up of the throat, 
cnz e" and much talking ln the open air. • "A

= wholly normal life,” is the way in which 
O she sums up her theories of preserving the 

voice. The simple common sense of all

the -tir II,LIAM N. IRWIN, BARRIS» 
VV solicitor, etc., has removed from 

Freehold Building to the Canada Pen 
nent Chambers, 18 Toronto-strcet, Toroi 
’Phone 47, ___ J

next Friday evening, Mr. Charles Barnes 
of the Metropolitan School of Elocution, 
will present the last act of “Richard the 
Third.” Several others have promised to 
be on hand. So do not mis» this 
amateur talent.

treat ofO T71RÀNK W. MACLEAN, BARB1ST» 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor» 
street. Mouej to loan.

New Bill
Now York. Feb. 

between Wayman 
Mtin 8m 1 tli, both o 
tour Athletic Un loi 
ment, a sensation 
Creery’s magnified 
erl badly, making r 
■lx Innings, he lint 
winning streak, e 
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<*»n expert ran ou 
Inning, and broke I 
cord for the beat d 
best figures prevloj 
to MeCreery’s cred" 
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Dament he ran out 
•fn ln 30 innings. 
• record run of I3T 

. l ast night his b 
was complet< 

tue previous rrvm 
average of 14 22 27
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Boston. Feb. 7, 
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They Did Not Scare.
Just for the aake of frightening the girl 

into a realization of her position, the Chief 
told her he would send her to the Reform 
School until she was 21. “Rats! Better 
made it another year. If It will please you 
any better,” she said, as she walked out. 
The three young men arc said to be of re
spectable parents. They seem to enjoy 
their predicament, and laughed over the 
good time they had had.

The girls’ parents will be communicated 
With nnd an effort made to send them hack. 
The boys will be held on suspicion a few 
days*.

MASSED BANDS AND PICTURES.
f'\ AMERON & LEE, BARRISTLW 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Viet» 
street. Money to loan,________ 3
T E- HANSFORD. LL.B., Agi 
o . ter. Solicitor, Notary Pubil II 
20 King-street
"r m. reeve, q c„
t) . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneea 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temoerance I
"\/f AULA KEN, MACDONALD, 1 
j>X ley A Middleton. Mucin res, M 
aid. Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Bed 
tor», etc., 28 Toronto-etreet. Money 
lean on city property at lowest rates, ■

The Military 'Will Assist the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund—Grand En

tertainments In Massey Hall.
When Canada's brave sons are going to 

the wars, the last glimpses of our splendid 
mounted Infantry and our smart artillery 
will bring them close to our eyes as they 
are already close to our hearts. These will 
he faithfully reproduced ln the wonderful 
moving pictures of the Biograpli Company, 
which baa had an expert nt Halifax for the 
past two weeks securing the parades, man
oeuvres and departure of the troops. He 
Is now awaiting there the arrival of the 
Toronto and Kingston squadrons. By 
special arrangement with the Governor- 
General and the committee of the Canadlan 
Patriotic Fund these views are to be ex
hibited thruout Canada In the Interests of 
the fund. Lt.-Col. Peters and the com
manding officers of the Toronto Garrison 
were requested by Hla Excellency tbe Got- 
emor-Generat to give an entertainment ln 
Toronto In aid of the fund, nnd they de
cided that the most appropriate nnd de
lightful form such an event could well take 
would be to exhibit the Biograph moving 
pictures, along with the mnssedubands of 
tbe city regiments. Not only wilt the 
scenes at Halifax be faithfully reproduced, 
but splendid moving views relating to the 
war ln South Africa and many other great 
events and personages of the day and 
humorous views will be exhibited.

Prominent artists will assist, including 
Miss Beverley Robinson, the eminent 
soprano, who has generously given her ser
vices for the purpose. Mr. Owen A. Smllv, 
the well-known humorist and reciter, will 
explain the views and give sketches. Other 
artists will also be asked to assist.

The entertainment will be under the tm-

They Refused to Talk.
Yesterday they refused to talk until sepa

rated, when the older, but smaller, told 
the lieutenant where the boys were staying. 
She said they came over here simply to 
have a good time. When searched by the 
matron, a couple of letters were found. 
One was signed “Harry,” written on the 
letterheads of the leading hotel ln Toronto. 
The language was such as to shock even 
the police officers, but the younger of the 
two girls, to whom It was addressed, laugh
ed when It was shown to her. The second 
letter was addressed to a gentleman, dated 
Feb. 4. and written in very Illiterate style, 

«by Annie Lloyd, who asked the gentleman

y -
-

i A magazine club Is a decidedly good idea. 
A number of Parkdale girls—some seven 
or eight—clubbed together this winter to 
have a circulating library of monthly and 
weekly magazines among them. There Is 
a magazine for each member of the club, 
and the monthlies are circulated once a 
week, while the weeklies are retained only 
three days. The magazines thus circulat
ing are McClure's, Harper's, Puritan, Cur
rent Literature, Scribner's, Harper's Bazar 
and The Pali Mall. It Is possible ln this 
way to secure magazine literature, and a 
variety of It, at a much lower rate than 
by Individual subscription. The magazines 
arc, of course, the property of the club, and 
arc disposed of at the annual mcettug of 
the club. A scries of fines funning from 
two cents up to twenty-five keep the dila
tory and the careless ln order. The girls 
seem to enjoy their flub Immensely.

Saves
Others.

“À
ft

tiro usVofDalî^y’s Îavst Ftils?1 tThey ore 

purely vegetable and act on the liver 
and blood direct. They never fall ln 
their action. Only 10c a box.

A Protest From Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, Feb. 7.—In reference to your 

report that a patient ln Toronto had 
traded smallpox in Owen Sound. I have 
made the most diligent enquiry, and fall 
to find any evidence of the disease at a ay 
boarding house or place frequeuicl bv train 
hands. The report Is, therefore, unfounded 
and a gross Injustice to Owen Mound.

(Signed) Allan Cameroa, 
______ Medical Heallh Officer.

FaIrweatiter’s Early Arrivals.
Not ft big lot n hen one considers what's 

to follow, but just enough to show the 
trend of styles for the new- season in 
men's hats. A 10-ease lot of the newest 
stiff hats ln English and American makes 
wore landed In the showrooms of .1. IV. T. 
Fairweather & Co.. 84 Yonge street (suc
cessor to J. & J. Lugsdlm, this morning. 
They're the very latest blocks ln Marks 
and browns, and In the range of popular 
prices-$2.50 and $3.

ïiijn
When one of the children 
has diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, why not 
keep the others from having 
it? You can do so with our 
Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 

Cresolene in the saucer, light the 
lamp beneath, and you breathe-in 
the vapor. This vapor destroys all 
the germs of disease. The contagion 
can’t spread—you save others. It 
is the only known specific for whoop
ing-cough. Ask your doctor about 
Vapo-Cresolene.

TT'ILMER & 1RV1NO, BARRJJ 
JtV Solicitor», etc., 10 Rlng-strieF 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. *
C. II. Porter.
T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTER®.
.1J llcltr.rs. Patent Attorneys. 
Qi.ebec Rank Chambers. King street « 
corner Toronfo-street. Toronto. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James RfllM. __

IHE MOST 1ITDR1L METHOD
of replacing lost teeth—known as crown 
and bridge work—is also the most diffi
cult to perform. Many dentists advise 
agln#>*t it unwisely from their own In
experience in tbe work. When told that 
tf Is not applicable In your case, nevor 
urge that dentist to attempt It. Any 
poor result can be explained by 
you so.” Get another dentist’s opinion 
before you not. We can tell yon after n 
short examination If crown and bridge 
work is advisable—and just what the re- 
«Vt will he. No charge for advice. 
$5 per tooth Is the cost of the work. 
Porcelain crowns $4 each.

CO'l-Hood’s Pills
Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Rouso tho Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C-LHood ü Co.,Lowell,Mas».

etc-

5
1:"I told HOTELS.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jli ter streets, opposite tbe Metrope' 
ami St. Michael’» Churcbe». Elevator» 
steam hunting. Church-street ca*1 - 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. *• 
Hirst, proprietor. b 1
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. Ciij- ? 
JL centrally situated; corner 
York-streefs; steam-heated; electric Jir“ , 
elevator: rooms with bath and eo 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day.
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal# 
ilton.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Q:.vcn Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN

Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

NEW YORK Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, 61.50; extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians' testimonials free upon request. 
Vapo-Cresolbnb Co., 69 Wall St., New York. U.S.A.

DENTISTS Margaret Songster, who has quite a re- A champ 
was; Sir

George Bid well h
£2Ta.W andldat

putation as a sane, sensible writer, says 
that “a girl should never marry a man to 
reform him. If he Is In need of reforma- 

6 I tlon let him prove himself worthy by tura-O

*

}

tz I
tr'

4

—Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazel ton’s Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months'. $5 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Iiaz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toron ta

FULL OF VITALITY.

LNti

V

1

•IV--.
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CVERY point of your 
clothing is grasped at

a glance by the feminine eye 
—from the set of your collar 
to the curve of your trousers 
on the shoes.

Don’t think any detail of 
your dress is wasted or un
noticed.

It doesn’t cost any more 
to have every detail correct 
if you buy your clothing. 
here.

Of course it costs some at
tention to keep your apparel 
above criticism, but men who 
have made a success in life 
will tell you it pays.

Fine fitting Business Suits, 
10.00 and 12.00.

New style Overcoats, 
8.00, io-oo and 12.00.

OakNall Clothiers
115 Khi| St t. and 116 Yonge St, 

TORONTO.
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DODGE In Retrospect. 1 PARKDALE VS. CALEDONIANS.I! Is there a man in Toronto 
who will wear

rHE
STANDARD Bis Carlins Clnbs All Knocked Oat 

of Single Rink Com
petition. 'Tan Rubber 

Soled Gaiters ?Wood Split Pulley
ginal and genuine DODGE WOOD 
PULLEY, made in all eizea andfor 

II purposes. We carry an immense stock 
nd can fill any ordinary order from stock 
he Dodge pulley wears our registered 
•ade mark label. None other as good, 
here are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
.’ORKSIN CANADA. Send for 190» 
rice list.

A bicycle with a guarantee requiring repairs in some distant city 
has no real guarantee.

“ National” bicycles have-the only"1 
real guarantee. Guarantee repairs on <,
“National” bicycles are done in your i 
nearest town. If a “ National ” bicycle “fi 
breaks anywhere in Canada you are near J 
a local “ National ” repair shop. “ Na
tional” repair shops are everywhere.

You save expense,, time, trouble, annoyance. All “National” 
bicycles have this trade mark. Without this trade mark yon get 
no local repairs. Would you like to be an agent for any “National” 
bicycle ? Talk to us.
The National Cycle and Automobile Co.,Limited,Toronto

li Upper Canada College Lost First 
Game in 0, H, A. Junior • 

Semi-Finals.

Last night’s game brought the Walker 
competition to the finals, with RennieOOO A

vase
of Caledonian and W. G. Scott of Park-, 
dale left In to play off for the trophy, ; 
while Rice and Edmunds will play for 
third place. The following is the record : 

Club.
Granite .............. 16
Toronto................
Queen City .. ..
Parkdale..............
Prospect Park ..
Caledonian ..
Lakevlew ..

'he ori 
PLIT mI have 10 pair—only 10. 

They were worth $5.50 a 
pair before I found that only a few 
folks wore such shoes.

Nice to slip on your feet when you 
go curling. Have Dolge felt innersole, 
leather outersole covered with heavy 
rubber-cushioned heels.

Your size for $2.50—if you 
quick.

“Semi-ready” is a year old 
and had proved it’s right to exist
ence.

Entered. Left In. Casualties.THE SCORE WAS 7 GOALS TO 6 160
1414 (l

0 »
71

President Robertson 0 6As a new idea it is the most 
expressive that has ever occurred in 
the/ Canadian clothing business— 
means more to the wearer.

Has cut off the tedious week 
or ten days’ wait of custom-made 
garments—provides effects and pro
duces results unattainable in any 
kind of “ready-made” — sold at 
the “ trying-on-stage ” —j immediate 
delivery—opportunity for judging 
effects not guessed but actual.

Spring is coming—store this 
thought away.

Suits and overcoats,
$18, $15 and $12.

“ Lonely Suits ” $10.
Money back for any reason.

» Spectator, 
and a Capable "Referee

1
0 3)0DGE MANFG COMPANY

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 

Toronto

Outdated. come2 6668
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Peterboro, Feb. 7.—The first game In the 

semi-finals of the O.H.A. junior Aeries 
pJayed here to-night, between the Upper 
Canada College team and Peterboro edits, 
and as a fast exhibition of hockey was 
never excelled. Sharply at the unpointed 
hour the puck was faced by John Ross 
Robertson, M.P., president of the O.H.A., 
and with Pickford Black Lilly oftiuiattng 
os referee, the play began.
From the start It was evident that s sharp 

and close contest was to be witnessed, as 
the playing was very evenly divided.
it took seven minutes to score the first 

goal, which fell to the lot of the home team, 
then the visitors got to "work, and by 
clever work managed to score two, Ihc 
latter of which was quickly followed by 
Peterboro scoring the fourth, and just be
fore half time each team scored a no then 
making the score at half time 3 to 8.

After the usual Intermission the puck was 
faced and nearly half of the time elapo^d 
before a goal was scored, when Bert Mor
rison In a very pretty piece of Individual 
play scored for Upper Canada, which the 
visitons quickly followed 
making tne score 5 to 3.

Rennie Won, 22 to 11. •was

John Guinane,The second seinl-flnnl for the Walker 
vase was plaved off last night at the Gran
ite rink between Rennie anil Edmunds, the 
Rennie rink again winning by.double their
opponents’ score. At the go In the Ice was ____________
III fairly good shape, but us the game pro-! „„
ceedcd It got sticky, and at the finish was TROTT1A G AT GLEN GROVE.
hard to plav on. The Rennie rink led all ] ----
the way after the first end, which was Tommy Hamilton 
scored by Edmunds. At one stage of the 1 
game the score stood 22 to 8, and on the. 
last two ends Edmunds got three shots. I
The longest ends were two's and Reonle | The first of a series of trotting races to
them**’ Tb!n^TC8n? Edmunds* got two of be held at Glen Grove Pari, took place Yes

terday afternoon with an attendance of 
fully 400 people. The track was In good 
condition and the events were Interestingly 
contested. The thanks ot the sporting 
community are due to Mr. W. Martin of tue 
Oulcott Hotel for Introducing this track 
to local trotters again. The events produc
ed the following results:

Edmunds— 2.:t0 class:
10 0000110200011 010 10 001—11 Holden's Tommy Hamilton....

The final will likely be played to-night : yenson^LltUe1 iVed*!.."!!!!!"
Holman’» Frank E .......... !!!!!!
Farrer’s J.W.

248 x
No. 16 King Street West

BUSINESS CHANCES.

kxr ANTED—MAN WITH FOUR TO 
|>V ten thousand dollars, to take retiré 
kg partner's Interest In manufacturing 
uslness In Toronto. Rox 29, World.

and Tom Mitchell 
Win Class Races From 

Good Fields.
H OR SALE—A 15 YEARS’ ESTABLISH- 
C ed millinery business, clearing ovet 
R penses $900 per year. Box 8, World Of. 
ce. Hamilton. Toronto—Caledonian—

A. B. Nichole.
T. Rennie,
,T. Rennie,
R- Rennie, skip . .22 T. Edmunds, sklp..ll

D. Henderson,
C. Swabey,
A. D. McArthur,

-X ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.
State If patented. Address The Pet. 

nt Record, Baltimore, Md.

Rennie—
. WANTED.
[tr ANTED-TO RENT, IN dOUNTRT. 
IV V small property, suitable for poultry 
hlslng. S. Sheldrake, 40 Robert-street, 
[oronto.

0 22112 0 0 2 0 2 Id 0 2 0 2 0 2 2 0 0-22

between Scott of Parkdale and the Rennie 
rink.up by another, 

... . H was just at
inis pomi that ihe home team began to 
wake up, their forward line had been sleep- 
Ing all evening, and they were alwaya away 
behind the puck, leaving no chance for the 
lining of the visitors’ defence to tell.

Peterboro scored the next goal, which 
was shortly followed by U.C.C. scoring an
other, and then Peterboro got their work 
in, scoring three In succession, making the 
score 7 to .6 In favor of the home team. * 

*or the visitors Wells and Morrison play
ed a very bAlliant game, while for the 
nome team Armstrong and Robinson dit? 
f!S?at*W,îrk> Partlcuiorly the former, whose 
lilts told on every occasion. «.

kllly, wh° officiated as referee, gave 
lsat*®fa®tl£>n- His rulings were Im

partial and he Is a corker on catching off- 
side plays. The teams 
follows:

tipper Canada (6): Wells, goal; Keys. >olnt: McBaln, cover; Morrison, 7 
Look and Boeckh, forwards.
n„^ehterb0,ro. Co.lts (7); M11Ier. goal: Cave- 
nagh, point:- Armstrong, cover' Morann 
Lj-nch Whltcroft and Koblnron for.vanls’ 

Umpires: J. Waldle and Sam Ray Tlme- 
keepers: R. Waldle and W. J Enghsb 
s hh f?.°kas11»P> to Toronto next week 
|nghgauTe. ea<1 * 4 *oal to play tUe decld-

Best " time" 2.38." * " 'L 8.00 class:
Townsend's Tom Mitchell ..............  1
Nesbet's Jimmy G................
McBride’s Bobby Mac ........
Kenyon's Tom Jefferson ....

Best time 2.37.
In the second heat of this rice Jimmy 

G. and Tom Jefferson came Into collision. 
The Judges were John Harris, A. Gordon 
and George Clarke, and Starter C. Wen- 
man. Another meet la expected In about 
two weeks.

The Campbellford Bonsplel.
Campbellford, Feb. 7.—Campbellford worn 

the cup in the final for District No. 2, On- 
Cup competition. Scores :

Campbellford— -Bobcaygeon—
F E Gaudrle, Rev M Creighton,
Dr Macoun, Wm McIntyre,
D H Douglas, F Van Norman,
W W Camming, »,23 W A Davis, skip..14 
J Paterson, W C Moore,
T 8 Tait, Charles Logie,
C L Owen, A E Bottom.
F J Smith, skip..21 W J Read, skip...16

PERSONAL» ItohWick, Seota, First Jast, Decimal, Kitty G. 
also ran.

Entries: First race, % mile, selling—Azua 
90, Orlandlne, Grace Philips 90, Prince 
Real 95, Claroba 100, Kenmore Queen, Scot
tish Grit, Jennie F. 102, Dr. Work, ,Dom- 
Inls 104, Plymouth, Elsmere 107.

Second race, mile, selling—Lovable 101, 
Maidstone 101, Dr. Fannie 103, Ben Chance, 
Lomond 106, Phalla 112.

Third race, % mile, selllng-Ncllle Prince, 
Kva Wilson 10O. Pullarma 102, Ited Gldd, 

Walsh Rode Three Winners. u-itiSS!18-4’ 4™or.103’ Lexington Pirate,
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 7.—Weather W^IOS1 Judge W'ardetiP^l<je|mo1il5 A‘VlD 

restdtsl1’1 traCk fa6t ** 0akland to"day’ The fourth race, mile and 70 yards, soiling—
The bonsplel, which was booked for to- First race 81 mile selltnr—Katie Glh- r-n„„!/!?’ Trust Me 100, Teutonic 103, Pat

day and to-morrow, for double and single bous, 7 to 1, (Walsh), ÏÔ7, 1: Kio Chico, 109 r J,05!, Th£b2£ 107’
rink competitions, started this morning. (liullman), 7 to 5. 2; Jack kcCabe, 105 (J. l<» omôwroe’ Co1’ Frank Waters

Peterboro Thistles, • Peterboro Granites Woods), SO to 1, 3. Time 1.14V*. MeJkarth Fifth ?»~ £ y ,and Belleville were not represented, leav- Saille, Goodwin, Pat Murphy/Jim Brow- tban Wf. ' atLSiit'roB®®*’ 1P5’ ^?“en- 
ing only Lakefleld,. Bobcaygeon, Norwood, ncll, Silver Maid, Campus and Favorsham,'Luca's Man Slmi^L 4valar’ sldl,ey 
Keene and Campbellford to compete. The also ran. ' a„ “ SP80,” ?15-
bonsplel was opened on the two-rmk con- Second race, Futurity course, selling— thedral ThfiiJ.'o "r £,ng8T?,arakeet, c«-
petition. In the morning Campbellford and Southern Girl, 105 (Bullman), 2 to 5, 1; rill* affiïi Ben Froet 114, Lord Ne-
Norwood played, resulting In a victory for Louis B. McWhirter, 108 (Vlttltoe), 6 to 1, lx>ra lalrfai 117-
Norwood by 8 shots, as follows : 2; Saul of Tarsus, 107 (Spencer), 8 to 1,

Campbellford- Norwood- 8_.Ti!?e 1'1L Bamtooulla also ran.
g if 5 ehs*“~*"*
cLsWSm7thmskfp 20 jV&to, *17 «to 1*'3°
cnas smith, skip.. 20 JasLummlng. alt.17 ThatC|ier, Sunello, For Freedom, Isallne, 
d Bbterson, J Keefer, Edgardo and Gundara also ran.
T 8 la t, Bess Cameron, Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Davld
h J Smith, L McGregor, Tenny, 104 (Bullman), 7 to 10, 1; Imp.
Dr Macoun ,sk(p.. 9 M McGregor, sk..20 Clonsilla, 98 (J. Martin), 8 to 5, 2; Don

Luis, 111 (Jones), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%.
Lost Girl, Stromo, Snips, Red Pirate also 
ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Peace, 102 
(Walsh), 7 to 6, 1; Fompiuo, 107 (Henry),
T to 1, 2; Harry Thoburn, 112 (Spencer),
2 to L 3. Time 1.13%. Sister Alice, Cas- 
take, Bessie Lee, Amelia Fonso and Roeol- 
bra also ran.

Sixth race, 1

1
>1 O VENANT MUTUAL POLICYHOLD.

era are warned against the attempt! 
f unauthorized persons t» secure by ad- 
crtlsements or otherwise their names and 
Adresses and not to permit themselvea to 
» misled by any such questionable and 
veculetlve means. .
The Interests of the members will be 
lost carefully guarded by the association 
> the entire satisfaction ot the member» 
temselves. All enquiries will be fully 
xswered and all Information most cheer- 
illv given upon application at the office 
r ihe association In the Temple Building.
. H. Hoover. Manager, Covenant Mutual 
Ife Association.
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44 Total 30Total
were composed as

Semi-ready Wardrobe
■y •

22 ICing Street West 
Toronto. I

ART. Worts,
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
-est, Toronto.
r. Manning 

’ Arcade
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa BICYCLESMARRIAGE LICENSES.

PROFESSIONALS IN CRICKET. And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or writ#

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
Licenses,

gs. 589 Jarvis-atreet.
I. 5 Torocto-street. Even

Amateur Rale Cut Oat In Philadel
phia Leaeae—Champion

ship Matches.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7.—An Important 

meeting of the Associated Cricket Clubs was 
held yesterday, and the action taken rela
tive to the conditions to govern the game 
this year will, no doubt, be far-reaching 
and tend to greatly improve cricket, and 
also make It far more interesting from a 
spectator's point of view. All the clnua 
were well represented, the following being 
on hand to near the report submitted by 
the subcommittee relative to separating 
the competition» for the Halifax and Club 
Record cups: J, B. Colahan, Jr., and 
George T. Morgan, of Belmont; Reynolds 
D. Brown and K. W. Clark, Jr., of Ger- 

Evans and Frederick L.
Ra‘ly- Of Merlon; Edward S. Buckley, Jr., 
a°d J. H. Mason, of Philadelphia. ’

The conditions governing cricket have 
changed so greatly in the past few sea- 
sons that there ha» been a growing feel
ing for some time among.mnny of the lead- 
Ing players that the Associated Cricket 
Clubs should take some action to Increase 
the popularity of the game. In a recent 
issue of The American Cricketer a rather 
radical change was advocated, bnt, despite 
îhl8’ .wl/h- 8uch hearty approval that
the AÇ.C took it up, and, Judging from 

a<t?°,ytake“ « ‘he meeting yesterday, 
the Plan suggested seems to have proven 
feasible, and will, no doubt, be adopted 
for the coming season. Chairman Reynolds 
D. Brown of the subcommittee reported 
at length, and after considerable discus
sion the Associated Cricket Clubs decided 
that there should be two cup competitions 
for the season of 1900, one for the Halifax 
Cup, in which content the following dubs 
should be Invited to compete: German
town, Philadelphia, Belmont and Merlon 
The other should be for the Phlladelpldâ 
Cup. The clubs to be Invited to enter this 
contest were Radnor, Lynden, Moore»- 
town, Belfleld and all the clubs taking 
•art In the contest for the Halifax Cup 
$y this action the so-called second eleven 

competition la done away with, and hereaf
ter the teams representing the various 
clubs will not be termed first and second 
elevens, but will have the honor of being 
the representative of the club In whatever 
competition they may enter.

Another important mpve was the decision 
ot the committee to "make it optional with 
any of the clubs competing for the Phlla- 
delphia Cup to play professionals, and 
this seems to be a wise move,as the barring 
of the professionals In this contest might 
materially affect such teams as Mooree- 
town, Lynden and Beltield, and there Is lit
tle doubt hut that the Inclusion of the 
club professionals In the matches for this 
cup will make them much closer, and at 
the same time give the worthy profession
als £n opportunity to take part ln the

Of course, this Is an experiment 
the part of the A.C.C., and the results .. .. 
be watched with considerable Interest, it 

as tho they had acted wisely in 
making another rule that any member or' 
a club be eligible to representation on the 
teams ln either of the competitions, so that 
the clubs competing for the Philadelphia 
Cup will quite frequently be called upon 
to play against many ot the fflmngeet 
cricketers ln the clubs representing the 
Halifax Cup matches, which at once ele 
vates these game» far above a second-place 
plane.

As to the International matches, nothing 
has been done, and there are many who 
are ln favor of doing away with any this 
year, especially as It has been decided 
that the Halifax Cup competition shall ex
tend from probably May 15 to the latter 
pw-t of September, and the contest for the . , „ . TTL , - _
Philadelphia Cup nearly as long, and what Hc,d Their Annual Meeting: Tu end» y 
with the m&nv out-of-town matches, to 
say nothing or the International contest 
between the United States aim Canada, 
and probably a tour of nn AU-Phllndelphia 
team thru Canada during the summer 
months, there will probably be plenty of 
cricket for everyAne, and the absence of 
an international series this autumn would 
hardly be missed.

Stratford Beat Waterloo.
fllhed "h/h Ie'd,lu7ala»t‘crhwkey"«»XIlSnigSl

Bill Blakey and Eddie Field la the “B” Co. Defeated “D” and “I” Co ^ game ln the senior series of
10-Roand Seml-W,„d-lp at .Won From “C” Last Night ,» ‘

Crescent A. C. Show. Regimental League. from both Stratford and Waterloo, each
The championship battle arranged as the Two more games were played ln the Q. a,p?ut rooters. Tbe Ice

main preliminary for the Crescent Athletic O.R. Indoor Baseball League last night, biuatlvn work In^he'^'flrst61?!)^whleh 
Club’s show next week will be between when B Co. beat D Co. in an easy manner, j closed 2 to 1 In favor of Stratford.
Eddie Field of the West End. who Is handl- and I Co. won from C Co. by 3 runs. This j fsncewas continually decorated with play" 
ed by Tom Oakley, one ot the most cap- leavee these two Companiea tied ln the ol/tiic^f/nce it on^lme^Vu/n
gble trainers of athletes In Toronto, and standing. Which will be played off next time was called the score stood ;>—2. Dar- 
Bill Blakey of the North End, winner ot Wednesday ndght. After the game the Un» refereed the game,, and gave good satis- 
the welterweight medal at the Canadian £°als ",,n be arranged by the committee. Stratford (51 ‘gm/ Hern■ noint Famoh- 
Amateur Union's tournament ln the l’avl- The scores and standing : covCTtiotnlLG lbsmr ’ fOTw^dsLowHo^M1
lion last winter. They are scheduled to go ’ Co.-koung p Owen l.e.e., Lillie 2b„ gjîffCr Farout^)„ warda’ Lo ’U,wna' 
grounds at 145 lbs. for the club’s gold g’gSjT*. point, For-

Field missed getting Into the tournament <' Co.—Carrr.f., Robinson 2i>„ Nelson l.fj Ï?C°i\Crj!^L\‘ 
thru a clerical error and has always yearn- : Turner c., Mowat p.. Darby l.s.s., Good H,c.”dry’ *7',Jî?aKn«1h’
ed to clash with Blakey. The champion Is 1 r.s^s., McDonogb lb., Hepton 3b. Goal umpires. Bob Stewart, Gnelpn, and
also a well-known baseball player and last I Co. .............................. 6 0 3 5 2 0 6 3—25 n-rtin» ovmnt.
summer was at Strathroy and early with C Co..................................  1 1 2 2 3 10 2 1—22 Referee. Darling, Toronto.
the Varsity nine. He Is most popular ; B Co.—Graham c„ Marriatt'3b„ Gilpin p., 
around Bloor-street and followers of the Schurer lb., Roche r.e.a, Upton l.s.s., War- 
game thereabouts will look to this bout j ren 2b., Howard l.f., Nichols r.f. 
with more Interest than the 20-round con- D Co.—Graham c., Pouter ils, Metcalf 
test between Leon and Smith. 2b., Stansbury l.f., Matthews p„ Hannah

Jack Roach haa signed the dub’s articles Atkina lb., Dalton 3b., Robertson r.s.s.
to meet anyone at 135 lbs. for tue 5-round B Co................................... 7 1 5 8 3 11 0 2—37
curtain raiser. D Co..................................  53214 02 2—19

Leon Here™Thie Morning. -Standing of the Clubs.-
New York. Feb. 7.—Casper Leon, the -

Sicilian 115-lh. boxer, left here at 8 o clock " X”.................* £, Co. ..
this evening for Toronto, where he meets y “ lo. ..
Jimmy Smith on Feb. 17, In a 20-round con- i, ............. .... a ”
test for the Canadian championship. g •• ••••* u A Co. ..

Q.O.R. FLAY INDOOR BASEBÀLLTHE WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
HELP WANTED.

TT ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK- i 
also a middle-aged woman to do light 

nnsewurk and plain sewing; references re- 
uired. Apply 182 Hughson-streot, Hamll-1

Total 29 Total
The afternoon draw wae Norwood v. 

Keene and Lakefleld v. Bobcaygeon. In 
this draw Keene and Lakefleld were vic
torious, and to-ntght they are playing off 
for the double-tink trophy^ Score :

Bobcaygeon—
R Munroc, w C Moore,
W D V W Baptle, C Logie,
M Strickland, A E Bottom,
C GryUs, skip....14 W J Read, skip. ..13 
J Craig,
L Payup,
J W Redi

,37
in.

The

BUSINESS CARDS.
Lakefleld—n ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- , 

L fera unequalled facilities for acquit- ï 
IX the ort of cutting and fitting gentle- j 
u n's garments. Systems easily learned. J 
atisfaction guaranteed. Fall partlculatgfl 
n application. 246 f

mile, selling—Torlblo, 103 
(Walsh), 10 to 1, 1; SUter Tone, 109 (Bull- 
man), 3 to 1, 2; GO to Bed, 106 (Vlttitle), 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Flamero, Scotch 
Plaid, Jennie Held and Los Medanos also

"SENOLA”
Cures Emissions, Felling Memory, Parcels, Sleep- 
lessness, Impaired Power», Etc.. Vitalité» organ», 
imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or Young. SKnola 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where it 

», the proprietors will positively refliad fell mice 
on presentatièn" of box and wrapper. Your word
utol- TSSSli*?»-

plain wrappers. Baslly car-1 
_ Wrled In veil pocltst.

Rev M Creighton, 
Wm, McIntyre,

.---- , Tbos Van Norman,
R C Strickland, s.,15 W A Davie, skip. .12

ran.
35 Entries: First race, 7 furlongs, selling— 

Choteau 112, Rachael C„ The Echo 107, 
Rlxford, Abroglne 109.

Second race, 1 1-16 mile#, selling—St. 
Cuthbert, Montellade, Mike Rice 108, Storm 
Klug 111, Gold Baron, Croker 104, Delecta

tallpath,I /"w — NEATLY PRINTED
L 171R/ cards, billheads, dodgera or 
ckeis, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen-, 
ireet cast. 246

Toronto. Total .. 
Keene—

.29 Total ..... 
Norwood—

,25
SENOLA REMEDY CO.102.n HE AMBERINB HAIR PRODUCBR,

L the greatest discovery of the age. 
ixteen men give sworn testimony that ît 
res Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevent# 
air from Turning Urey and positively 
rows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
:om Falling Ont. Job Cook, 58 WelUâf^j
•n-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per----
e. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. , 
Frite for terms at once. 240

Woodstock Beat Slmcoe,
Simcoe, Feb. 7.—The second game In the 

C.O.II.A. series on the home ice was 
played here to-night, Woodstock being the 
victors. Owing to the mild weather of 
to-day the Ice was not In good shape, but 
they made the best of It. At half-time the 
score stood: Simcoe 1, Woodstock 3; sec
ond half, Woodstock 8, Simcoe 4. Referee 
Fraser of Paris. Considerable dissatisfac
tion was manifested on both sides regard
ing decisions of umpires.

Winnipeg After Championship.
Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—The Victoria hockey 

team leave by to-morrow evening’s express 
for Montreal, where they meet the Sham
rocks for the championship. The Victorias 
have chartered a special car for their trip 
to Montreal, and the players will be ac
companied by a party of members of the 
club.

R Dickson, J H Keefer,
J H Crulckshanks, L McGregor,
R J McCammus, Ross Cameron
H Kanely, skip ..23 M McGregor, *sk.,10 
W Bell, w Outhbertson,
R English, M E Knox,
R McIntyre, T E Finlay,
W Campbell, sk...24 J Gumming, skip..16

ITi KINO ST. EAST 
TdRONTOThird race, Vu mile, purse, 2-year-olds—St. 

Rica 105, Creecendo-Amldo 118, Lucldla 115, 
Grafter 105, Wardman 118.

Fourth race, 1 mile (special sweepstakes, 
$250 a side, $1000 added)-F. IW. Brode (T. 
Burns, 114); Yellow Tail (Spencer, 117); 
Advance Guard (Butlman, 117).

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Slsquoc 
Formero 105, Alicia 97, Catastrophe 107, 

Brown Prince 99, Horton 97, Imperious 103, 
Mary Klnsella, New Moon 101.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Headwa
ter, Silver Tone 107, Novla 105, Delpaeo II. 
110, Theory 106, Cormorant 110, Pat Mor
rissey 107.

BIFF'Bffilso,W. L. 
..0 2 
..0 2 
..0 2 
..0 2

.2 2 K Co................0 2
Game next week, I and C Co.'s play off 

their tie game.

Total 47 Total .20
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will poeltlvel 
Gleet and a 
No atrteture, no pain.
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

Soft Ice at Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, Feb. 7.—The Ice for the 

second day’s bonsplel was rather soft.
In the second draw, Owen Sound A de

feated Owen Sound B 26 to 12; Cheeley B 
17, Wlarton B 14; Southampton A 21, Vort 
Elgin C 7; Chesley A 19, Southampton C 
17; Durham B 14, Wlarton A 12.

Third draw—Durham B 9, Chesley B 22- 
Owen Sound A 12, Walkerton A 16; Mark- 
dale A 22, Southampton A 3.

This leaves Walkerton and Markdale to 
play for first place to-morrow.

Consolation—Meaford B 14. Colllngwood 
A 16; Durham A 14, Colllngwood A 16- 
Durham A 17, Walkerton B 15; Port Elgn 
£ Owen Sound D 8; Southampton A 21 

c 7- Chesley A 13. Markdale 
A 14; Chesley B 3, Walkerton A 17; South
ampton B 14, Owen Sound C 20" So.th- 
amptou B 17, Meaford B 7: Port ElgA B 
11. Wlarton A 22: Port Elgin C 16 Owen 
Sound B 13; .Colllngwood B 14, Meaford

PA WN BRO HERS.

F y cure Gonorrhoea, 
II eexnal diseases.

Price
A AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 - 
J Adelaide-street east, all busiBCM ; 
rlctly confidential; old gold and silver 
•ug'ht. ed

Around the Ring.
Billy Ryan, the Syracuse featherweight, 
this McClelland of Pittsburg at Utica 
eb. 22.

Another Stoke for Sod Sara.
New Orleans, Feb. 7.—Quiz, the favorite, 

showing ln the BayonetBaseball in Winter.
The management of the Brooklyn Base

ball Club Is considering a plan to take the 
champions to Cuba for the usual spring 
training trip.

Dan McGann, the stalwart first baseman, 
is ln demand among three major league 

Teddy Chandler, the local lightweight l̂”n^1rs’,nth5vilah1"yJ^oul<i’ of, !far8e. be 
boxer, falling to enlist ln the second Cana- I P£0Tidiu8- the
dlnn contingent, has gone to England otf contlnues at a ten or twelve-
his own account, where he expects to have * ’
bis services accepted by one of the bat- The Royal Oak» B.B.C. held a very suc-
taliuus going to South Africa. cessful meeting at Scholes’ Hotel and elect-

Tom Sharkey has been matched with Jim t0r^«nrrerf°rpthesS^Wlng #e,a 1,0,1 :
Jeffries, the Pacific Coast boxer, for ten v^‘rHntI!miJLr„efr,’ P-rho‘^n!h ®ecletai7; W. 
rounds at Detroit, on March 2. Sharkey Is \ the n£neg« b h'‘S “S y6t
training at Fail-mount Park Inn for his 8electea tne manager.
bout with Joe Goddard at Industrial Hall Manager Billy Sharslg of the Allentown, 
on Feb. 13. and Is In splendid condition. | Pa., Atlantic League club, recently signed

Mike Donovan, Rochester's welterweight, ' Jr [I" km eT K r î 2 £!?,y *2L8 nT
was matched yesterday to meet Ruhe Kerns 2 b'LÏb îhe Pf o
at the Hawthorne A.C, at Buffalo on Feh. £f„-tyrh^ft!~F,î? 5??0!?.8, tel1

Ferns Is the man who recently won n?i^h^'ntïll3o.he iJ 8,colu.r8e’ $-d-
rom "Mysterious" Billy Smith ou a foul. ! P°Jdlanty: fhtbephnJdoPhi’, ill16 m,^h,y 
Ionovan and Ferns are to meet at 1*6 eîn1?' tl¥ne:PS ladS»1=h,b-

pounds and are to weigh In at 3 o'clock ln J1 B,/!, 1 °W„,J.n6’ P™ "rd ,To% have
the e ft ernoon ! aM ma(le 8°°d records In tbe Atlanticthe afternoon. League as batters and fielders. Frank, the

Ihe new electric timing clock for timing! latest to enter the field, completes the list 
boxing matches and counting the seconds to date. Tom was once with Toronto
that fallen boxers are on the floor are be-__________________
Ing vised at the Broadway Athletic Club,
New York, on Friday night. Such clocks 
have been used In Sun Francisco for years 
with great success. Referee Bennett of 
the local club uses a stop watch for the 
count, ivhtrb seems about as effective as 
anything, tho less elaborate than the elec
tric machines of the East and West.

made a sorry 
Stakes at half a mile to-day, and the prize 
went to Sad Sam, on whom the. liberal price 
of 7 to 1 was laid. A weak finish and 
the weight hampered Strangest ln the han
dicap. Our Nellie, who was much tbe best 
of the starters In the heat race, was the 
c-niy winning favorite of 
Reeves fell ln the steeplechase, bnt Adams 
remounted and finished, altho not la the 
money. Buckley and Arthurs’ good colt, 
Duke of Mlddleburg, by Cayuga—Lady Mc
Nair, died to-day. The weather was bad 
and the track sloppy.

First race, selling, mile heats—First heat: 
Our Nellie, 103 (Mitchell), 3 to 2, 1; Albert 
Vale, 115 (Clawson), 2 to 1, 2; Pan Charm, 
105 (Boland), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.47. Swords
man, Frank Wagner and Joe Bell also ran.

Second heat: Onr Nellie, even, 1; Albert 
Vale, 2 to 1, 2; Pan Charm, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47. No place betting on this hest.

Second race, handicap steeplechase, short 
course—Van Brunt, 117 (Eggereton), 5 to 
1, 1: Coronatus, 138 (Stewart), 40 to 1, 2; 
Zufallg, 145 (Huston), 5 to 2, 3. Time 8.42.X 
Marble, Julius Caesar and A1 Reeves also 
ran. Brakeman and Jack Hayes fell at the 
eighth jump.

Third race, selling—Voyageur, 102, .10 to 
1, 1; Water Crest, 105 (Clawson), 4 to 1, 2; 
Col. Frank Waters. 105 (Boland), 8 to J, 3. 
Time T.47^4. Bright Night, Possum, Lex
ington Pirate, Bannie, Phidias, Bequeath, 
F,lldad, Oration and Comer also ran.

Fourth race. Bayonet Stakes, 14 mile—Sad 
Sam. 108 (Mcjoynt), 7 to 1, 1; Adnoer, 106 
(Hothersoll), 7 to 1, 2; Zack Ford, 304 
(Shaw), 10 to 1, 3.
Thompson, Red Signal, Morse, St. Marie, 
Sempire and Quiz also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Ed Gart- 
Jtmd IT.. 97 (Shaw), 9 to 2, 1; Strangest, 
103 (Miller), 18 to 5, 2; Knight Banneret, 
96 (Newcom), 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.82. Pros
père, Lennep, Dr. Parker and Caviar a'so 
ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Avaton. 110 (Mit
chell), 6 to 1, 1: Frellnghnysen, 110 (Odom),
5 to 2, 2: TIJdee, 105 (Wlnkfleld), 7 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.19. Right Bower, Dissolute, Fleet
ing Moment, Grandeur, George, Lamp

Eddie Santry Is reported to have made up 
his uihiil dial he Is the best featherweight 
la the world, bar one, and with that Idea he 
promises to fare famously. He has offers 
from several clubs which desire to produce 
him.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!ARTICLES FOB SALE.

For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that 1» worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember, I don’t keep e bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none bnt the beet work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, ovgr-renchlng.

JOHN TBBVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

h F. CHAMBERLAIN IS TO THB 
[ . front with sirloin and porterhouse 
lenk, 10c lb.; round steak, 7(4c lb.; po« 
lops, 7b,c lb.; shoulder steak, 614c lb. 701 t 
overcourt-road.

THE RAMBLERS’ BALL.
the day. A1

Successful Social Event Held by 
Bicycle Club Men in the 

Pavilion.
The seventh annual ball of the Ramblers’ 

Cycling Club was held ln the Pavilion last 
night, under most favorable circumstances. 
In tact, the affair was one of the most suc
cessful social functions of the year, anil 
was largely attended, there being over 200 
couples present. The building was prettily 
decorated with colored lights and yards of 
red, black and yellow hunting marked a 
great transformation ln the old Pavilion, 
which never looked better than last night.

The p^tform at the end of the building 
was a bower of ferns and palms, from be
hind which nn orchestra rendered the 
sweetest of music for the dancers. Each of 
the pillars along the sides was entwined 
with bunting anil flags. Dancing was start
ed shortly after 9 o clock and kept np till 
midnight, when the doors of the supper 
room were thrown open, and a sumptuous 
repast was nerved by Albert Williams, af
ter which dancing was resumed and k"pt 
np till the small hours of the morning 
This dance was given ln a good cause. After 
all expenses are paid, the remainder will 
go to the Sick Children’s Hospital.

The committee that had charge of the 
affair were : Messrs. Thomas Armstrong 
?-• William Armstrong, I> j’
Kelly, Thomas Arnold, Fred Kemp, A* S 
Arnold, Dr. R. J. Lottgheed, F. G. Addleon 
t’ wnki'i' !VIIII"!n Abonder. Alf Medcalf,' 
?• \ !i,ar>'r' u«>rge Marshall, A. E. Bol
ton, J. Mnthere. J. Brednnuaz. Dr. J Noble 
J. J. Brown, W. T. O'Connor, A \V Dnr" 
nan, P. W. Parmenter, M. G. Dusseau 
Jack Robinson, A. H. Eldrldge, R. c KiD- 
loy, W. G. Falconer, T. C. Scott F It 
Fox, Rich Simpson, H. Fensom ’ G ' it * 
Stevenson, Aid. Thomas Foster J " 
van, 1\. s. A. Hartley, Frank 
Hutchinson, J. Tafts.

Llptou'e £5000 Cup.
New York, Feb. 7.—The loving cun of 18- 

carat gold that Is to be presented to Sir 
Thomas Llpton In place of the America s Cup that he failed to “lift” hL b™en to, 
ished and Is ready for the Inspection and 
admiration of those who contributed to 
the gift. This nip Is the one that a com
mittee, Immediately after the yacht races 
of lost fall, proposed should be purchased 
by popular subscription and presented to 
the Irish yachtsman In token of the esteem 
and fellowship feeling that was created 
for him here by his gentlemanly and sports- 
manlike conduct from the time of his chal
lenge1 to the moment of his final defeat 
The ctlp Is of solid gold and cost $5)00.

It was planned to hare It formally pre
sented to the committee last night at a 
dinner at the Hotel Manhattan, hut the 
function has been postponed Indefinitely 
To-jpy the cup was exhibited at the Mer

its’ Club and afterwards will be on pub
lic view at various places.

The trophy proper Is 14 Inches high with 
base of green marble five Inches thick. 

The treatment thrnout Is ln the modem 
Mart ele fashion. The third panel hears 
the Inscription In relief In flowing let,‘era 
as tho floating In the water: “To Sir

k ICY<:r.US -400 NEW AND SECOND- 
» hand wheels to be sold regardless of- 
1st; all makes ot wheels to choose nom, | 
U tires, sundries, and several tandems < 
l be cleared, at the Clapp bboe Co„ up- , 
Mrs, 212 Yonge. ,H 246

60 and 54 McGlll-st.
BATHER TOP LANDAU 6 LEIGH 

u for sale; ln first-class order. Bondi: 
[very, York-street.

Guelph Union* at Hespeler
Hespeler, Feb. 7.-(Spec!al.)-Tbree "rink* 

of the Unions of Guelph came down Inst
FoË/Brffw bytîhe,Hfü:

Hes peler.
P Jardine.
C Karch.
C M Schultz.
Geo Fligg, sk.
W H Beaver.
A C Cole.
E Bowman.

threw her a cross the altar, and nearly de
capitate» her with a single stroke of a 
sharp knife.

Then he seized tbe two girls, and they 
were slaughtered ln the same way.

In the meantime the elder's wife had 
stood near, praying and crying, unconscious 
that she, too, bad been selected ea a vic
tim.

The rest of the congregation gazed calm
ly on the butchery.

When the girls were dead the elder esld 
that vet another victim was demanded, and 
seized hla wife. She struggled, but only 
for a moment.

She was slowly dragged haekward across 
the altar, and the knife did Its work.

Then the murderer, as a part of tbe rite, 
.washed hi* hands 1n the blood of his vic
tims, and the congregation dispersed.

The police hare arrested the murderer, 
and several members of the sept who wit
nessed and encouraged the sacrifice.

>1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT^HICE, 2l\
j Roaches, Bed Bugs; no 
eon-street west, Toronto. ed

gam
GLASSES, HI 

159 Yonge
T &Tn1Ph- 
R Mahoney.

„ J Tlllle.
• G McPherson, sk.17 

A Spaulding.
Geo Bruce.
J Spaulding. 

JoshWayper, sk.... 7 W Spaulding, sk.30 
E Eaton.
J Conoworf.
E Ebcnbeck.
R Tromaln, sk

> EARL OPERA 
•>ly Optician 

•eetested free.

upon
will

seems
effl D. C. L. Whiskey.

Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 
east are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
tbe Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good 

New Billiard Record. '‘"f1}ot Scotch whiskey should be sure
New York. Feb. 7.-At last night's game they get*" D‘lf'is^th^safem^nu® that 

between Wayman C. MeCreery and J. De beneficial whisker tn nae 
Mini Smith, both of St. Louis. In the Ama- mrtîownesaa mtn„ rltif?®?? fl1avo,r- 
tenr Athletic Union class A, billiard tourna- la entirely free from‘fnsl^nM^ ,r". t,pc<1 ,,*t 
ment, a sensation was caused by Me- out a tivnl *118,1 0|1- and ls wlth-
Creery's magnificent form. Altho be start
ed badly, making only 22 pointa ln ttie first _____.. _ ,
six Innings, he finally stmek a remarkable sporting; Note*.
Winning streak, and nothing could stop Fred Robson, the champion skater has 
him. After a marvelous display, the west- been matched to rare Graham of Markham 
ein expert ran out tbe game in the 27th i at Markham on Feb. 9. am
Inning, and broke the world's amateur re- | Lester Itelff hi. h.eth— x-. cord for the bc.-t single game average. The lsJ attending" school af ^TMc.iÔ® .?7' WS° 
best figures previously recorded also stood ppturnod from England i?b,c2*S bM
to McCreery’s credit. In The opening game to r K ng I a nd^n ^ h e Ocean to onFchOi'0
of Inst winter’s class A championship tour- 8 ne ui aD C on Feb. 21.
nament he ran out 400 points against Mill- | plues captained by H. C. Moore, sec 1, 
•en ln 30 innings, averaging 13 1-3, with w-lnnere, and G. L. Moore, sec. 2, winners, 
a.record run of 139 points. V.v .Q! l*1,° Central Y’.M.C.A. to-night ln

Last night hie best run wss 68, but. his the first basket ball game of the final»,
total was completed three Innings short of In the junior series of the Lacrosse
the previous record, giving hlm k record Hockey League, the Parkdale, Brownies 
average of 14 22-27. and Sitm-oes will play off their tie on neu

tral lee, on Saturday afienioon at 4 o’clock.
The regatta of the National Association 

of Amateur Oarsmen will be held at New 
York, July 2r> and 21. The C.A.A.O. will 
hold Its annual meeting a couple of weeks 
earlier.

The members of the team to renresent 
the Toronto Canoe Club ln the canoe and 
other contests at Boston on March 9 10 
and 11, are practising three nights a week 
at the Central Y’.M.C.A. tank.

LEGAL CARD».

it 11,LIAM N. IRWIN. BARRIST V solicitor, etc., has removed fromt» 
eehold Building to the Canada Ferm
ât Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toron» 
bone 47.
SHANK W. MACLEAN, BABBlBTBfc 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcto*’ 
reet. Money to loan._________

AMBltON & LEE, 1<AKKISTEKB, ^ 
Heitors, Notarié», etc., 34 victeiw 

eet. Money to loan.______ _
E. HANSFORD. LL-S-V„ B^5^n5 

. ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 1» aee
King street

F Cardy.
F Burr.
J Colson.

14 W D Hepburn, ek.17 Time 52. Denman

.29 Total 
The visitors were entertained to lunch 

at the close of the game.

Total. ,64

COUNTY CHANGE LODGE.!PreJndice
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try onr famous "Collegian." 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street.

ed

Nleht—Harry Lovelock le 
County Master.

The annual meeting of the County Orange 
Lodge was held Tuesday In Victoria Hall.

! The Interesting business was tbe elections, 
which resulted as- follows: County Master, 
Harry Lovelock; deputy county master,-W. 
W. Hodgson; treasurer, Frank Lloyd, re
cording secretary William Lee; financial 
secretary, R. H. Watson; chaplain, Rev. H. 
C. Dixon; director of ceremonies. John

__ _ , ______ _ . ___ Croft; lecturer, A. B. McMillan. The
Hideous Tragedy ln Which an Eld- county master was eleetçd without opposl- 

er Got Rid of Hla Wife— tion. hut there was a hot fight over the
Genuine Butchery. deputyshlp. The question of Inaugurating

- „ „ a 29th century fund was discussed again
Amsterdam, Holland, ieb. 7.—There was and endorsed. The members will endeavor 

a terrible tragedy yeeterday at Apeldoorn to raise $20,009 toward# paying off the 
as a result of a religious fanaticism. j 

At Apeldoom there Is a peculiar sect, various 
which decided to offer a human sacrifice to county body.
God. The elder In charge of the congre- -------------------------- —
gation,, who suggested the sacrifice, also Picked Up by the Fender#
selected two young girls tut the victims. John Lundy, a pupil of St. Mary’s school, 

Their parents approved, and the girls, ar- w'as knock'll down by a southbound trolley 
rayed ln costumes of w'hlte. wrere made cay yesterday afternoon while crossing over 
Bendy yesterday for the sacrifice. the tracks on tiathurst-street. He was

The elder, who Is a peasant farmer, de- picked up by the fonder, and escaped with 
elded, as his frenzy grew, that four vie- a slight cut on the head. After Dr. Mc- 
tims, not tw’O, should be offered up on tho Mahon had dressed the wound, the lad wae 
altar, but said nothing of who the other taken to his home at 9 Woolsley-street. 
two should be.

A service of prayer and praise preceded 
the sacrifice. In this the four victims 
joined, tho two young girls, In fact, lead
ing the singing.

Suddenly, while the sendees were going 
on, the elder vetoed his woman servant,

4
VK’teter. "D,ne«n n

and Temoerance stree»* GERMANY SHOWS FAIRNESS.'yr!” Sulll- 
Smlth, Wm.

onge
At’LAItEN. MACDONALD. SHF 

lev & Middleton. Maelnrea, liacu” 
Sheple.v & Donald, Barristers. »^ 

IS. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
in on city property at lowest rate*-

BEFORE RETIRING
One Hatch before 

retiring makes mo 
sleep soundly, and I 
waken in the morn
ing refreshed. I 
never have a bad 
taste in my month

Will Not Join a Movement Against 
England ln Egypt — Move

ment» of Dr. Leyde.
Berlin, Feb. 7.—With reference to the 

attempt of French diplomacy and journalism 
to induce Germany to join in a movement 
against England in Egypt, a high person
age at the Foreign Office made the follow
ing statement last evening : “Germany 
will not join a movement to reopen the 
Egyptian question. Aside from the ques
tion whether France and Russia mean hon-

1
2.

CHRISTIANS SHED BLOOD.
IRVING, BARR18TÇ

KiDgws:rHet.rta
r" 1LM I’.tt &

Solicitors, etc., 10 
iFonto. George H. Kilmer, 

II. Porter. Championship Racquet Tourney.
Boston. Feb. 7.—Two matches at the 

Boston A.A. to-day marked the opening of 
‘he annual tournament for the amateur 
racquet championship of America. Tbe 
Ui AWas hot w orm J. H. Sliaw. jr.. of the 

the American amateur champion,
Pi k * R‘ Gillespie of the Montreal Racquet 

iub, the former winning three straight 
l‘> 7. 15—1 and 15-0.

S SeVT,[.CS,p7oan8 o'7raZe,s ami °f
■-SSïtaî rhtunpl'm SwffchîÜ ‘he P.riJale ifrownl^ tfeSSi)

«tralchts, 15 À i "> and ItTtiS and slmcoe <seniore>- whi,;h resulted In a
A- riemunn sinlth, the ^ounÎMIssourian, draw- b£a5'aye!L •<£,n on Bales’ 

thp Boston expert, Charles Thro- lce on *rldaJ. at 9.30 p.m.
•nie. this nffernoon In the fourth game of In tbe C.B.B. Basketball League games 
'«e class A championship tournament. The at All Saints’ school house, F. Livingston’s 
unai score was: Smith 4011. Threshle 377. team defeated J.Rogers' team by a score of

o_0. T. McKewan's team defeated G. Mor- 
to gan’s team liy a score of 6—2. Next Frlduv 
of J. Rogers' team plays T. McKewau's, aud 

U. Morgan's plays 1'. Lklugston'a.

-Î,
OHR A BAIRD. DARRISTBR8, M 

j llcitcrs. Patent Attorney»,
.ehec Rnnk Chnqibers. .Klng-strM*t 
rner Toronto street.. Toronto. 3
tn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rniro.

e on Victoria Hall, aubwriptlons 
$5 to $50 will be solicited from the 
lodges In the jurisdiction of the

estly, Germany is of opinion that It would 
be unloyal and unfair to seize a moment 
when England is deeply engaged elsewhere 
for such steps.”

HOTELS.

1 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
j ter s' reels, opposite a
.1 St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ■ 

heating. Church-street can 
tion Depot. Rates $2 per day- 
rst. prourietoi.

Dr. Leyd»’ Movement».
Dr. Leyds epent yesterday at Weimar, 

where he tendered his congratulations to 
the Grand Duke upon the sixtieth anniver
sary of his joining the Prussian army. He 
returned to Berlin last evening, 
does not find time now to go to St. Peters
burg he will return to Brussels where an 
enormous mas« of correspondence awaits 
him. Dr. Leyds has sfimounced that the 
Transvaal Government is not engaging vol
unteers for the war. and will refuse to 
transport any to South Africa.

now.
HUTCHcha

Fot Sour Stomach. Indi
gestion, Pain After Eating.

. A doctor for 10 cents. Sold 
at 25c, 50c, and $1. At ail 
druggists. The Woodward 
Medicine Co., Limited, 11 
Coibotne St, Toronto,

As he
ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CA 

centrally situated: corner 
rk-sticcts; steam-heated: electric 1 
\ator: looms with bath and cn ■ y 
|C*. 81.50 tn $2.00 per di|y-„ Jaj, uai 
Islcy, prop., late of the New Rojah

.Another Rothschild Dead,
Paris, Feb. 7.—Adolph Rothschild, who 

had a hank In Naples In the time of the 
Neapolitan monarch, died In this Htv to
day. He had always retained Intimate re
lations with the Royal Family of Naples.

h2,r5** 1’'dwÇ11 lias positively declined 
at, j^^y>'audidate for the presidenvy Thomas t lotou, From hla Amerlean 

Friends, 1899.”
i

»n.

The finest five-cent cigar in the city, 
is having an enormous sale, of which 
it is thoroughly deserving. Try it. 
The Rossin House Cigar Store, 127 
West King-streetKIPLING

An ideal ten-cent-cigar. Criti
cal smokers pronoifcce them the 
finest made. Your criticism in
vited. The Rossin House Cigar 
Store, 127 West King-streetVETERAN

©
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MORE LIGHT ON WAR 
EAGLE CLOSE DOWN A Generous Offer !

I- Continued from Pnse 1. 09

George B. Wright Discovers a Cure for Lost Manhood 
and Sends it Free to Every Sufferer Who 

Will Write for It.

Siocan district, have been using the Ross- 
land and Boundary Creek districts to ob
tain money to keep the strike going, and it 
was, no doubt, the policy of the Miners 
Union, once they won In the Siocan, to ap
ply the screws to the Rossland Camp.

When a representative of The World was 
in Rowland a few weeks ago there was a 
good deal of talk looking to the shutting 
down of the War Eagle, Centre Star, Le 
Roi and other B.A.C. properties, with a 
view to striking a severe blow at the 
stronghold of the labor organization. The 
closing of the War Eagle and Centre Star 
threw 600 men out of employment In Ross
land, and the closing down of the Le Hoi 
and other B.A.C. properties will probably 
throw 900 more men out of work. The 
throwing out of work of 1600 men in Ross
land would, no doubt, so seriously handicap 
the Miners' Union ns to finances that the 
recalcitrant men might be willing to enter 
Into negotiations for a compromise of the 
difficulty In the Siocan and In other parts 
of the province.

For the

9
t

rz

IftHe goes to histray his lost manhood, 
grave a
his sufferings for fear of shame, 
mental angutah at time» drives him to the 
verge of desperation. and be Is easy prey 
for those vultures in human form—quack 
doctor»-who hold out alluring hopes of 
curé only to disappoint, and after robbing 
him of his money, plunge him Into absolute

# human wreck, and never tells of 
Such

*
/

A HIT!despair.
No one can appreciate these horrors of 

lost manhood except he who has suffered 
them. No one can help such sufferers ex
cept he who knows a cure and has himself 
been restored to full manhood. A notable : 

of lost manhood In an extreme case

II

Iinformation of World readers 
who are not familiar with the labor situa
tion In British Columbia It should be stated 
that at the last meeting of the British Col
umbia Legislature a law was passed mak
ing it a penal offence for a mine owner to 
employ any man mom than 8 hours under
ground In 24, and also making it a penal of
fence for any miner to work un
derground for more than 8 hours 
In every 24. Previous to this en
actment .the miners bad been working 10 
hbnrs underground In every 24, and when 
the enactment was put on the statute books 
the mine owners prepared to reduce the 
wages of the men In proportion. To such 
reduction the men objected, snd demanded 
a 10-boor wage for an 8-honr day's work. 
The mine owners, of course, refused tho 
demand, and a strike of the miners In the 
Siocan, Nelson and Ymlr districts follow
ed. A greet number of men went out on 
strike, and ns a consequence the great sil
ver mines of the Siocan and other proper
ties In the other two districts mentioned 
have been practically Idle ever since.

Should the closing down of the War Engle 
and Centre Star have the effect of hasten-
ÎÏÏÏ,

■ ■43$\ 1 ?v

See the Red !cure
was effected In the person of George It. ; 
Wright, a music dealer and well known cltl-1 
sen of Marshall, Mich. Mr. Wright for 

of lost vitalyears suffered the agony 
power. Hé saw his physical power go from 

the result of Insidious disease, mull

■a.
Ik A.if

him as
he was reduced to a condition of senility, 
and the best doctors in the country gave Hear the music from 2 to 5.30 

p.m.J See the store in its 
flaming dress 1 See the natty 
red attire of the salesmen! 

See the hundreds of red lights Î

him up to die.
Like many others he tried the various re

medies offered by specialists for the treat
ment of weaknesses peculiar to men, and 

this experience that drove him to o
If • *

it was
little study and research for his own bene-

ally made him young again. It is the^pre
scription of this discovery that Ills enthu-, 
Miuun leads Mm to offer free to any nmu, 
young or old, who feels that bis animation 
or the fire ôf ambition lias left him and; 
needs something that will not only brace ! 
him up and enable him to be prepared for 
any undertaking which may present Itself 
but will restore the parts to their original 
size and vigor. ,

There is no question lmt that in ms in 
dividual case the results were Just .««.'J®: 
scribed, and it seems quite probable that 
any man who believes himself to be wank 
may profit by sending for this te P ' j 
seriptlon. Many people wonder how he can afford to send this prescription free,) 
but It costs him Little to do go, and lie fe«U 
a philanthropic Interest in giving weak 
men an opportunity to cure themselves.

A request to G. B. Wright, music dealer, 
Box 848. Marshall, Mich., for his tre« pre- 
script ion, will l>e promptly and privately 
complied with by return mall.

the solution of the labor situation It 
prove a blessing In disguise to the mln- 
Induetry of the province.

.. might be asked, why did Mr. Gooder- 
bam not mention the labor troubles In his 
circular? The answer Is that were the 
management to announce that they were 
closing down for the purpose of dealing a 
blow to the union they would antagonize 
the minera and lay up trouble In store for 
the future.

The Store is Ruddy with Vivid Values!!toft

Everything marked in Red Letters,, with a 
mere shadow of former price.

To-morrow is Boys’ Day! I
Bring the hoy to see the daring color scheme!] 
Bring him for the Red Letter snaps.

G. B. WRIGHT.
Gratitude is one of the noblest imploses Wright offers to send the medical prescrip

tion that, effected a cure In his case to 
reader of The World who is suffering 

All who will drop
MR. HOSMER ON THE SLUMP. of the human heart, and In few. Instances 

has this fine quality been so conspicuously e' l‘ry
exemplified as In the esse of George B. !‘d day ,aa he - ,h„ nrp

him n letter asking for n copy of the pre-
! script Ion will receive It by return mall 

Mr. Wright Is a merchant and well known ; free 0( charge. As certain as a wound 
dtixen of Marshall, Mich., who was perma- ' leaves a scar, and as sure as effect follows 
nently cured of lost manhood and nervous cause, a0 lnen nve t0 repent their follies 
debility after declining health for years. ,m(i Indiscretions in weakness and snffer- 
He now devotes hla life to helping other ing. The tortured sufferer may bear no 
men who suffer as he once suffered. Mr. tell-tale marks of ruin upon his face to be-

l
The Drop Is War Basle and Centre 

Star Was a Great Surprise to 
Him, as to Others.

Montreal, Feb. 7.—{Special,)—The War 
Eagle and Centre Star slump is still the 
talk of the town. Mr. C. It. Hosmer, who 
returned this morning from New York, be
ing interviewed, stated that the closing 
down of these mines and the temporary 
suspension of dividends was as great a 
surprise to himself as It was to the street.
He statta .that he la next to Mr. Gooder- and replace tlfem with a better class of and reported on and are known to contain 
ham. the largest individual shareholder in miners.1’ mineral bearing veins of varying richness
both these properties. He thought that the ---------- and extent. On one of them, the Adeline
stockholders should accept without question Amalgamate Exchanges. Mine, situated in the centre of the gold dls-
fhe statement that Mr. Gooderham makes It lg aga|B Baid that an amalgamation trict, a shaft has been sunk to a depth of 
In his circular, that “he desired to add cf the Toronto and Standard Mining Ex- fifty (30) feet, showing an average assay 
that they had every confidence In the fu- changes of Toronto Is being negotiated for. value of nliout *12 per ton on a vein over 
tore of the mines, when the plant, etc., ______ 15 feet wide.
Is in good working order.” "Nothing that ..i,„ The Gold Centre property, 352 E. and 352
I could say,” explained Mr. Hosmer, “could _ E.A., situated on t'lytie Bay, Is considered
add anything to this official statement f?aF?' by competent experts one of the best nn-
from one who Is In a position to know more „ developed mining locations In Ontario, as-
about these mines than I do.” nreU«»retnnf?hret\hI *ays or samples made by Mr. Charles Brent,

Mr Decant is Sanguine ,“mUar7s45u IP* 0re«?^Lpat tht?, t,he R. A. 1’yne, Dominion Analyst, and at theMr Hosmer added that some wreks ago 5?1/- \mVrom fuJ1 SHiMO waa obtain-. Provincial Assay Office. Belleville, showing 
hTLnt Mr OlWer. Dur^t wh^is wfn $<» ln interesting to note that | vallleg running from $7.90, the lowest, to
be sent to Mr. Oliver Durant wno is wen front month to month the results obtained *110 ,he highest ner ton The vein from known as the father of Rossland Camp, a from the mine are steadily improving. This ; which titeie ^fmpfra were taken to 4 ft 
copy of the prospectus that bad been pre- ls due t<> the fact that the mine Ls getting | wide 0,1 th^ *nTacc
pared at the time the Centre Star stock into better working shape, and that the; H r)p0 Sewell MF Uresente.1 thewas issued, asking him for UA(opinion upon peculiar characteristics of the ore have| cnclneers'^oris on’ I^ké" ofThe Woods 
mnn^t ^ tbM^VOT have°ln°iLy®wsy over- IT" a8cer‘al,l«1 ',’y the management und District” vtith maps, etc working plans 
^Hn?at^ri„ vn„r nm«,Lctns or exsLcrat ,they =re »ble to treat the rock according- ! for 80me of the locations, and estimates 
estimated In your prospectus, or exaggerat- iy, Por the 12 months ending Nov. 1st cost for further develonine the same ed your statement. When the mew plant last the total yield of bullion was *120.- Ttiejewcre readand snproTed^of 
is completed the mines will produce, with- ooo. an average of *10,000 a month. The PP
out a doubt, what you say. lour average mum for November was *11.600. snd for | Additionally the company purpose» ln- 
proflt per ton is certainly low. That can December *10.400. the mill onlv running a ' "eashig its holillngs and has alreadv options 
be determined by what they have shipped, portion of the time In that month. The ”'1 mineral lands In the I rovinee of Ontario, 
It ls a low average estimate. The cost return for the month just noted therefore ,Nov,a, !sc”Va' r ,"
of mining and reduction of the ore can be ls somewhat of a record breaker for the l”l2btl2l .‘-nbed^mte»81110 ’ Newfoundlall(1 
very much lessened, especially if they m|ne. and the United States.
adopt my Ideas of treatment of the ore. m_ pind on Heather Belle A permanent camp has been established
In the present condition It ls good, snd v..-™ -, T._ 0- at Clytle Bay, consisting of substantially
will bear out all your statements. It ls the „f mrwt"tmnnrtlrabuilt boarding and sleeping sliautlcs, with 
boss of them all. I feel Indeed proud and ?"edp ,n yt officie, and has stored, ready for the re- 
pleased to learn of the experts' statements that* on Ihî^HenTher Tjeim°n"i«d» snniptlon of work in the spring, a full
ns outlined in your prospectus, as their umh* gr^<îo°nrIhha?^ÜfS- camp outfit, tools and equipment sufficient 
statement^ sustain me and my statements &Î1 tor the operations and needs of a crew- of
made so many times, that the înlne has up : ,known Th^ Mlncr m h.t t ôre '«'^ty-flve (25) men.
to date.provrn to be a good and a safe in- ! ?hute holds out with dênth the^lîïnthîkï1 Tlie water front owned by the company
vestment for all that put money in it. If ge",*® UhSo «make as Iren ta mlnoZl' Clylle Bay is admirably situated for
they do not have any trouble with the .. r. «iî or P\vur ° 09 the erection of a stamp mill aud reduction
Miners’ Union strike, and British Colum- ,p. Miner sneaklnir nrllYnriniiv nn fho! plant and it Is estimated by Mr. L. Ban- 
bis and Ottawa legislation make no more f,namyl ’"nZf^n newlnd7 I'ury, mining engineer of London, England,
obnoxious mining laws, nor overtax the out- Dr0DOTtv‘ti> t J 1 îln that tho locations in the vicinity, If pm-
put (the tax should be only on the net in- ” Shîl .oonth^ ini thatim perly developed, would, within five years,
come of the mine), you or your children will fnnrkg \<Tbo owners of thl^nro^eïf^ hfl^ produce a sufficiency of ore to kot»p a 200 
not live long enough to see the Centre Star n lni11 ™Qnin8 day and night,
non-produedhe. If properly worked and lllts community and to themselves in de- jue accounts submitted showed the corn-
managed. lour conscience need not trouble v,,|0pjng t(,e Heather Belle In the face of P*n.v to be free from any debt or liabilityy»a iou dld disadvantageous*"1 cDcumstancesT0 among whatsoever and the properties held by It
not over state it at all. wlileh was Its comnlete Isolation from 1 ns valued by a competent Independent an-Darlington Says They Are AllRighi. other mine* that wf>ro paving The ow^rs thority at $100,000, a very conservative

Mr. Hosmer also sent to-day the follow- Gf the Heather Belle are to be congratulât- estimate when it ls considered that every 
Ing despatch to Mr. Wayne Darlington, who ,-d on the plcck which thev have shown In 
represented Mr. James W. MacKay In Ross- sticking to the property arid demonstrating 
land : “After your recent examination of finally that It was a valuable mine 
both properties is your faith In the future Heather Belle find will give 
still unshaken?” value to prospects with a good showing

To this Mr. Darlington rent the follow- which they did not have previous to the 
Ing : . time It was made.”

Rossland, B. C„ Feb. 7.
To C. R. Hosmer, Montreal: Yon The Mines’ Contract and Investlgn-£7 ffrith m remainsWunbroken Co. of Toronto. L,retie/

and that when the mines resume the annual meeting of the above
they will be In a better shape for more p2n,y\a0?» J*u ^ j Cheese worth
—1 workl^' <Slgned) Wayne Dar" j Uf/lv^r/nre'coX'nrsm'.MW.
Workln* Aaralnst ■ saMv/toTUortwa^snllmUter'^ V6rr

In coonection with the above, a member, 0f the capUal stock (^300.000) Issued at 
of the Montreal Mining Uxchauge made the pnr an^ subject to call. 7845 .shares Tiad 
following statement : The more the War been offered, all of which were readily
Kagle and Centre Star Equation Is can- taken up and the first call thereon paid In, 
va seed, the stronger grows the belief that iMVinfr jn the treasury a balance of 12.- 
these mines have, along with the He Itoi, 555 shares, out of which it Is proposed to 
Joined together and closed down, with a i^ie a further number of dOOO sthares, for 
view of controlling 4he labor situation in vhlch lssne arrangements ore now being 
the Rossland Camp, where the same dis- made In England.
orderly elements that have been creating so shares. 6155 In number, will remain in the 
much trouble in the Siocan country, were treasury until the further operations of the 
at work endeavoring to bring about a company require their conversion Into cash, 
similar state of affairs there. With allthe The company has acquired thirty (30) 
leading mines vlosed down, the manage- mineral location* In the Lake of the Woods 
ment can get rid of the obnoxious element District, all of which have been examined

Wright of Marshall.

Boys’ Odd Knee Pants for 29c
In imat Cannillan and Halifax tweed 
mixture», strong factory cotton lining, 
atltclied with extra standard linen, good 
permanent satisfaction is their only out
come sizes 23 to 33. regular price 50c 
and tide, our Ited-Letter price

with mining that may he require 1 of it
Dlmtor. was nn- 

auimoudv re-elected and a bylaw passed 
Increasing the number ot- director* fl'M' 
five to nine. The vacant le* will b<? tilled 
from London and New York.1 Considering the short time the company 
has been In operation it would be diftien.t 
to Imagine a more satisfactory statement 
than that submitted to Its shareholders at 
yesterday's meeting.

.29is

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits
In newest Importation of Scotch and 
English tweed, pleated and plain sack 
strie, single or double-breasted, suitably 
lined with Imported farmer satin, silk 
stitched throughout, regular price *3.50 
to *4.25, The Red-Letter price £ tyQ

Toronto Mlnlntr Exchange.
Morplng.
Ask. i-ld. Ask. Bid.

Am. Can. (Alice A) 7 4 7 4
«S Field. ::

M ,k , &
Brandon and G. C. 27 20 A* 20/j
Bill ion.............. ••• . • 4<Ji/ * 'q
Butte-Boston (as)... 4% 3 4/a 3
Canadian G.F.8. .. 7 6
Cariboo (McK) ..... $>•» Ç4 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 00 _u*> JJJ •••
Centre Hear .........   120 10O 1*10 lo*>
Crow’s Nest CoftU-89.00 31.0Û 30.00
California................
Dardanelles............. 8 «» J •>
Deer Trail Con .... 31 V 10^1 9%
I)eer Park (assess) 2 ... - •
Dundee ...... .... 15 11 I4 H
Evening Star.......... 8% 7lj 8Vj
Fulrvlew Corp .... :>Vi 2% 2%
l’ontenoy ................. 12 0 1- 6
Golden Star ....:. 21% 18% 20% /0
Cold Hills .......... 5 4Vx 4y? 4%
Giant........................ 8% 0% 8% b
Ham. Reef Con.... 33*4 UVa J3 121/* 
Iron Mask (assess). 50 43 **0 43
Jim Blaine .............. 22 18% 22 18
King .......................: 21% 17 21 18
Knob Hill .............. 80 65 80 Ho
Lone Pine Surprise 10 14 10 14
Minnehaha......... 14 10 14 11
Monte Crlsto .......... 5 3*4 5 3
Montreal G. Fields. 8 0 8 7
Montreal-London ..
Morning Glory (as) 5 4
Morrison...........
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five .....
North Star........
Novelty ........ .. .
Okanogan ..........
Old Ironsides ........ 05 80 9.8 80
Olive .........................
Payne ........................
Prin. Maud (assess)
Rambler Cariboo .. 52 47*4 50
Kathmullen ....
Republic .... 4.... 05 02
St. Elmo (assess.). 3*4 2*4
Siocan Sovereign .. 2G 20
Tamarack................ 0 8*4
Van Andn ................ 4
Victory Triumph .. 4
Virginia (asses*.) ..5 2
Virtue.................. . 55 45 53*4 50%
War Eagle Con .... 160 155 161 160
Waterloo........ 10% 8 0%
White Bear ............ 3% 2% 3
Winnipeg......... 26 21 25 23%

Morning sales: Gold Hills, 500. 500 at 4*4; 
Morning Glory, 500 at 4%; Northern Belle, 
500 at %: Okanogan, 1000, 1000 at 5; Rath- 
mullen, 1000 at 5%; Tamarack, 2500, 2500, 
2000 at 8*4; Van Anda, 2000 at 3%: War 
Eagle, 100, 100, 200 at 160; Deer Trail Con., 
500, 500 at 10%. Total, 15,400 shares.

Afternoon sales: Pnyne, 500 at 05; Ta
marack. 500, 500, 2000 at 8%, 1000 at 8; 
War Eagle, 100, 100, 100, 500, 50 at '.60; 
Golden Star. 500, 500. 500. 500 at 20; Ham
mond Reef, 500, 1000 at 12%; Winnipeg, 500, 
500, 500 at 24; Montreal-London, 500 at 27. 
Total, 10,350 shares.

Afternoon.

:ir>

Boys’ Nobby 3-Plece Suits,
Kingle-brensted «nek style, very choice as
sortment of newest pntterag of Cnnndlun 
(weeds well lined and trimmed through
out. sizes 20 to 33. regular *4.50, O 98 
Friday Red-Letter price........ ...........

7
00 87

Red Letter Stocking Values.
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cm!, 

mere Stockings, double honey conk 
knees, strong and serviceable, 
eizes 6, 7 and 7%, Friday.......... .

Sizes 8 and 8%, Friday..........

Boys' Heavy Ribbed All-Wool 
Seamless Stockings, Friday ...

Extra Quality “Long Weor” All-Wort î 
Heavy Ribbed Stockings; the 
very best In stock, Friday ..

A Special Red Letter Raid on
Boys’ Undershirts, Drawers.
Broken lots—one lot of Scotch lamb 

wool, comfortable and hygienic, 
each ...........................

Another broken lot in sizes will go 
at, each...............................-..........

20
7.....2S

.37 ...39

.30 .47

See the Red ! See the Red! Seethe Red!
Out-of-town shoppers are made 
next door neighbors of ours by 
the Royal Mail. Write for any 
bargains in this ad at once.

Philip Jamieson,
The Rounded Corner,

Yonge and Queen Street».

27 24% 27% 26%

5 6 5
... 08 SO
... ' 8 5
... 112 107 110 108%
... 2% 2

08 00
5%8

*location held by It ha» gohl-benring veins, 
some of them stripped and traced for vary
ing distances ncros.-t the locations, and In 
many instances, other than those specially 
mentioned, showing excellent assay results.

On motion of Mr. Napier Robinson, s<4 
condod by G. H. Sackman, an appropriation 
was made for the purchase of a diamond 
drill for further testing the company’s pro
per! les and, If necessary, the directors were 
empowered to purchase a house boat and 
tug. on which to safely store and move the 
drill and plant from point to point in the 
district, as applications have already been 
made to the company for the use of its 
drill on other locations, and contracts for 
such work are now under consideration.

Letters were read from home and foreign 
capitalists, asking Information as to the 
company's methods of doing business and 
requesting estimates of the cost of testing 
and partially developing properties held by 
them. Correspondence on this head Is now 
in progress.

The company has secured for the coming 
season the services of a competent mining 
engineer, land surveyor and a practical 
shaft sinker, and will, on the opening of 
navigation, be In readiness to continue the 
active prosecution of work on Its own pro
perties. as well as undertake bv contract or 
other arrangement any work connected

5 77 5
The 

fc market 73 09, 72 67 
08 91 96% 04 
8% .6 5% 5

27 20
6 5 MINING STOCKS.5% 5

. 27 20 
. G 3

h ItatlimnUcn 
Brandon &
Morrison ..
Winnipeg ................ 27
King (Oro Denoro) . 23 

Nelson and Siocan—
Athabasca ............... _ 32 30 32 30
Urow's Nest Cool. .3i.OO ... 37.00 . ...
Dardanelles.............. 8 5 *rj u
Noble Five ............. 1° J®
I'ayne .................  03 01 07 00
Ka'mbler-Carlboo .. 30 45 DO 43

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrview Corp. ...

"Cariboo District”—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 100 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda ..............
Gold Hills ..............
Deer Trail No. 2... 10 
Montreal-London .... 28
Virtue ....................... 55 50
North Star............... 115 109 115 105

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 10)4, 
' at 10Vi: Hammond Iteef, 500, 500, 500 

at 12: White Bear, 2000 at 3; Rathmull 
500 500 at 5%: Deer Trail No. 2. 500, 500, 
500, 500. 500 at 10; Golden Star, 500, 500 
at 20; total sales, 8800 shares.

Afternoon sales : Alice A.. 1000, 1000,1000, 
1000, WOO at 5: Empress, 7500 at %; Ham. 
Reef. 1000. 1000, 1000. 1000. 1000 at 12: 
Waterloo. 500 at 9)4: Itathmullen. 500, 600 
at 5)4; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 19)4; Big 
Tarée, 500 at 6%; 500. 500, 500 at 6)4;
Northern Belle Con., 3500 at 1: Victory 
Triumph, 1000 at 3)4; Lone Fine, 1000, 1000, 
1000, 2000 at 14; Black Tail, 500, 500 at i>W. 
1’rincess Maud, 1000 at 7, 000 at 7)4; total 
sales, 34,000 shares.

gVc. ::48
5)4 r, 

91 ST 
4 2

25 21)4

5II 22)4272::
18 23 182‘4

Notwithstanding the great break in War Eagle and Centre Star, 6 
fluencing doubtless other mining issues, the present moment is a go 
time to purchase. I advise the investor not to lose heart, “as therei 
as good fish in the sea as ever came out.” It will repay investors 
keep in touch with me.

In the n 8
3% 4 3% 
2% 4 2%

6

2)43 2)4 3
100

E. Gartly Parker ES;Si;:rz,.,slSi«s
Phone 1842-12 ADELAIDE! ST. BAST-Phone 1842.

4 3%
4% 414 4% 4V«

0)4 10 9)4
26 28% 25%

4

The balance of the
r>:> 48

We Offer at Special Prlo

1000 to 5000 Deer Trail 
Consolidated,

1000 to 5000 Hammond R
Mitchell, Wallace & 0

SUING HOTELKEEPER LAMB.
C,0 Reporter Claims $1000 for Alleged 

Slander-—The Woodbine Track 
Case in Court.

Robert English, who ls a reporter on the 
staff of The Evening Telegram, sued Hotel- 
keeper Philo Lamb in the Civil Assize Court 
yesterday for $1000 for alleged slander. The 
case arises out of the arrest of a young 
man named George Clark at the Wood
bine track in May last on a charge of steal
ing a member’s badge. l>nmb told Sergt. 
Reburn Clark got the badge from English, 
and tlii« led to the latter being detained 
by the police lor about 15 minutes. The 
statement ls alleged to have been after
wards proven to be false. The hearing was 
not concluded at adjournment. E. F. B. 
Johnston, Q.C.. appears for the plaintiff, 
while Lamb is represehted by Wallace r’es- 
bitt, Q.C.

Toronto Railway Co. Stack.
The Jury in the action of Mrs. Charlotte 

Robinson against the Toronto Railway 
Company, commenced on Tuesday, gave 
the plaintiff a verdict of $600 damages.

To-Day’» List.
The peremptory list for to-day Is : Hunter 

v. Purdy. Blakemnn v. McIntosh. Macdon
ald v. Mall Printing Co., and Balfour v. 
Toronto Railway Company.

In the County Court.
Judgment warn reserved last evening In 

the County Court action of Mrs. Minnie 
McMahon against the Gall Lumber Com
pany. The plaintiff sued for the value of 
some picture frames and mouldings worth 
$500. which she said she purchased at a 
landlord's sale at 261 West King-street.

The cases set down for trial to-day are : 
Parker v. O’Connor. Cameron v. Hender
son, Mur by v. Ransou, and Wilson Lumber 
Company v. Clark.

en,
à
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STRENGTH FOR MEN. 1 Standard Mining Exchange.
Moraine. Afternoon.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ontario—

,,Alice A. (Am.-Can.). 6)4 4)4 6)4 4)4
Bullion.................. . 43 ... 43 ...
Empress................... 1)4 ••• 1)4 )4
Golden Star.............. 22 19)4 2019)4
Hammond Reef ... 12)4 11% 12)4 11%
Olive.......................... 70 C5 70 63

Trail Creek-
Big Three ............... 6% 6)4 6% 6
B. C. Gold Fields.. 3)4 2)4. 3)4 2)4
Can. G. F. S...........  7)4 6 7 6
Deer Park (As.) ... 2 ... 2
Evening Star.. ........ 8)4 7 9 7)4
Iron Mask .............. 49 ... 48)4 ...
Montreal G. F. .. 8)4 7 9 7)4
Monte Crlsto............ 4)4 8 4)4 3
Northern Belle .... 1)4 ... 1)4 )4
Novelty..................... 3 2 3 2
8t. Elmo ................. 4 ... 4
Victory-Triumph .. 4 3 4 3
Virginia (As.) .... 5 3 5 3
White Bear............. 3 3 3)4 3
War Eagle..............  365 163 165 150
Centre Star...........  105 85

Republic Camp—
Republic .... 06 90 96 87
Jim Blaine ...... 24 ... 24
Lone l’lne ............ 17 ... 14)4 13
Insurgent ................. 4 2% 3)4 2)4
Black Tall ............. 10)4 0 10)4 »
Prln. M. (As.)........ 0 7

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo....................  100 85 95
Minnehaha .............. 13)4 12 13)4
Waterloo......................in 8 10

Boundary Creek and Ketti- River-
Knob Hill............. '. 83 70 83
Old Ironsides .... 06 ... 93 .

\0

« (*4 v

Phone 468. 75 Tonga St. __
The boy develops into the man, strong or weak, according 

to his_ habits. I have made a lifelong study of weak men. For 
thirty years I have used Electricity in the treatment of all results 
of indiscretion and excesses. I apply it by means of my invention, 
the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, now used throughout the world. It 
is a great home self treatment, a natural cure.

War Eagh
Will pay $1.80 per share for W 

shares, giving in exchange first- 
productive Yonge-street property^ 
will take 7000 shares Centre 8W| 

same deal. Apply

BOX 28, WORLD.__^

Robert Cochrafl

f •t

MinAg Exchange.
Montreal. Feb. 7.—Morning sales Repub

lic, 1000 at 91: Decca, 100O at S1*,: Siocan 
Sot.. 1200 at 24, 1000 at 24)4. 800 at 24: 
Montreal-London, 1000 at 2(1. 3030 at 25)4, 
20) at 26, 200 at 25)4, 100 at 25.

Afternoon sales: Montreal. 000 at 25)4. 
500 ot 2(1, 1000 at 27; Siocan 8<>v., 500 at 
24. 300 at 23)4: Big Three, 3850 ot 6)4; 
North Star, 3000 at 108: Deer Trail Con*., 
3001 at 9)4; Winnipeg, 500 a.t 25; Republic, 
300 at 89, 1000 at 88.__________

Ys‘

Ü
Montreal

X

8 «5?

^ i

g left *VV ' ,t> 'i, NO DRUGS
£g A

Over 7,000 men, young and old, restored to strength during 
1899. Write for free book, which explains all, sent in plain 
sealed envelope, or drop in and consult me free of charge.

L Breeding Hog;* for Manitoba.
Three carloads of breeding hogs will he 

shipped from Ontario to the Manitoba Gov
ernment. Another carload of thorobreds 
will be collected this week l>ctween Orange
ville and Cobdeii and sent to Northwest 
farmers.

n i101g par on
(

iT,

» > DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. 8 7 Yarn Manufacturer Dead.
Bfwtou, Mass.. Feb.\7.—Henry A. Hol

comb, a New Bedford yarn manufacturer, 
filed a petition In bankruptcy in the United 
States District Court today. The liabili
ties are placed at $1,351,438 and there are 
no assets.

(Member of Toronto Stock B«j[
Stocks bought and .old on foroDWt'™j

acted. Phone 816. ■

Office Hours, 9 to 6. xxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx: *
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Boys’ $4 and $5 Reefers for $2.95.
These nre beautiful Reefers, there’s just aa much style and 

worth in them as can be crowded into a Reefer.
All-Wool, Frieze, Beaver, Niggerhead, Nap and beautiful Irish 

Montagnnc cloths, navy blue, block and brown shades, double- 
breasted, storm or velvet collar, fancy plaid linings, pearl and buffalo- 
horn buttons.

Mothers, if you will come and see these Reefers we feel that you 
will be grateful for the invitation.

A Red-Letter Boot Wonder.
gant, Soft, Box-Calf Lace Boot for the Boy, that will 

stand lots of kicking, strong and also very fashionable. It’s a real, 
solid Sunday wear boot, but the price makes it possible to dress the' 
boy natty every day. For the little fellows, sizes 11 to 13, $1-25. 
For the bigger boy, sizes 1 to 5, .40-

An Ele

Top Notch Bargains in Hats.

Genuine Grey Lamb Caps, reg. . yg 
$3, Red Letter price................ I.f O

Imitation Black and Grey Lamb,
15c, 25c and..................................

Your choice of 1000 Toques, all 
colors, Rod Letter clearance...

.35

.10
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and an additional tender for any number 
above that. This was agreed to.

There was a clause to the effect that 
during the continuance or the cofttraet the 
Fire and Light Committee would, on the 
request of the contractor, consider a apeci- 
tlcatlon for an Ldlsou light, and, upon ap
proval, the contractor could use It. It was 
thought better to omit this, ne, It adopted, 
It could not be revolted.

Underground Wires.
The following paragraph Invited discus

sion: . ,
In the area bounded by and including 

Parliament-street on the east, Hloer-atreci 
on the north, Kathurat-strect ou the west 
and the shore of the Bay on the south, the 
current for public street arc lights Is to be 
supplied from electric conductors placed 
underground, and no wires shall tie strung 
or maintained overhead for the purpose ot 
supplying current to such lights, in all 
other portions of the city the contractor 
may supply current to the public street arc 
lights irom electric wiles strung overhead.

The Mayor thought this clause might be 
made permissive "when required by tùc
ClAi"d. McMurrlcb: It Is required novf in 
tbe very worst way.

Ihe Mayor was not In favor ot tearing 
np tue streets until some general Idea was 
settled upon as to what other wires, such 
as Ihe telephone, should go under ground.

Aid. Lumu sold the cost would be $5U0,- 
000, and he thought It would be all placed 
upon the additional cost ot the arc lights.

Aid. Saunders: Do you Want move poles 
scattered thru the main street» of the 
city If

Lnglneer Rust said the electric light 
wives were going under ground now as ihe 
best way of placing them.

Aid. bpencc suggested that there be an 
alternate tender Invited with this clause 
emitted.

This was acted upon.
Aid.Woods and Bell were In favor of mak-

HO MEETINGS IN SECRET. ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I'A-SSEKUKHTRAFFIC.A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

XfOTICB TO CRBDITORS-IN THE 
. v Matter of the Estate of Helen 
Elizabeth or Ellen Eliza Thomson, late 
of Allan Park, Falkland, Flfeehlre, 
Scotland, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., chapter 1'-".), that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Helen Eliza
beth or Ellen Eliza Thomson, late of Allan 
Park, Falkland, Flfeshlre, Scotland, mar
ried woman, -deceased, who died on or 
about the 3rd day of Joly. 180$, arc re
quired to send or deliver, to the under
signed, solicitors for the administrators 
°i t*!e sai<f '‘«late, on or before the 5th day 
of March, 1900, particulars of their claims 
and of the securities, it any, held by them, 
duly veritled:

And notice Is further given that after the 
last-mentioned dale th<> administrators will 
proceed to distribute the said estate, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall have bad notice.

Hated the 81st duy of January, A.D. 1000. 
BLAKE. LASH & CASSEES,

___________ Solicitors for Administrators.

TESTATE NOTICE -IN THE MATTER 
A-J °r the Estate of John Edwin Varcoe,
B.rVarco°eCeaS8Cl’ Al9° TraclinS.“

BERMUDA CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.

Private Conferences With the Board 
of Control Will Not Be 

Tolerated

Every Effort Being Made by the Au
thorities t§ Prevent a Spread 

of the Contagion.
LEHIGH VALLEYfiAILROADSAILINGS-Feb. 12,15, 17. 22, 28, March 5. 

RATE—850 return, valid 6 montha 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks. 

Including all islands. Feb. 15, 24.
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street.
216 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

" BY P. JAMIESON.

Black Diamond Express.CHAP. X.
WHO, BUFFALO Oil NEW FORK."He that, harbors truth hath a lamp 

to guide bis steps."

Extravagance oft masquer
ades as economy. By clever 
weaving of a bargain story 
poor men are made to believe 
a luxury is a need.

Men buy shoddy coatee 
with a glow of adjectives.

But all men must needs 
wear pants." Every man 
knows that genuine all-wool 
Scotch Tweed is a good in
vestment. You know that 
your tàilor charges $4.00 for 
a pair of Scotch Tweed 
Pants. We make to your 
order for

WHILE ALD. SPENCE IS A MEMBER SCHOOLS ORDEREDTO BE CLOSED
Solid vestibule train, with chair car, leav

ing Toronto 0 a.m. and Hamilton 11.55 n.m. 
(dally, except Sunday), makes direct con
nection In Buffalo with “Black Diamond 
Express." arriving In New York 10.08 p.m. 
This train Is made up of the

There Will Be Several Committee, 
at the City Hall To-Day—AH 

Prepared for Smallpox.

This will be a’ busy day at the Hall.
At 2 o’clock the Board of Control meets 

to consider tbe water rates adjustment. 
Tbe Labor Bureau meets at 2.30. The 
Property Committee Is timed for 8, and 
tbe Legislation Committee at 4 o’clock, 
when the early dosing bylaw will be taken

l”tU AH the Children Have Been 
Vaccinated—Boarding Hon.e 

a. an Ho.pltal,
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE I AVkEK!S

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD.Toronto Junction, Feb. 7.—Tbe smallpox 
scare is having Its humorous as well as 
unpleasant effects upon the town, 
sanitary Inspector, who carries the small
pox placards, is as rigidly avoided as the 
disease Itself, whilst the placard 
house will cause the timid-minded to walk

The Eminent 
Actor Lewis Morrison

III FREDERICK
Comedy | THE GREAT

Tickets and nil Information at northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, or Union 
Station.

4The

J. W. RYDER. C.P. /r T.A., Toronto.
M. f*. DICKSON, District Passengeron n 25c. Spec1»! Matinee eg.Saturday. uvu.

Agent.
across the road to keep out of Its way. 
Even the women who have to transfer 
from the Weston to the city cars at lahe 
Junction, make an extra effort to get from 
one car to the other, In anticipation that 
a smallpox microbe is lurking about In 
readiness to dart at them. Every effort 
has been made to isolate the afflicted pa
tients. K. Campbell of Hook-avenue, James 

lug Doverco-urt-rotid the western boundary, Hicks of the Campbell block and John Con- 
of the buried wires district, and divided' nell of McMurrav-a venue 
the committee unsuccessfully upon It.

Aid. Crane thought 45 feet too great a 
height for the poles.

Aid. Dunn thought the arc lamps should 
not be lowered for trimming. In Montreal, 
he said, the lamps are fixed and the mail 
climbs the pole to trim them.
In the district of underground conductors, 

if the Idea be adopted, the permanent samp 
posts will be owned by the city. The *«tu- 
ders are to be each accompanied by a 
n arked cheque for $<$000.

For Supply of Enerary.
In the second specifications for the sup

ply of electric energy to be used for light, 
heat and power In such quantities as the 
corporation may require, ilie energy Is to 
be delivered at a point or station within the 
city limits, not yet precisely located, but 
(approximately) In the neighborhood of the 
Waterworks Main Pumping Station, at the 
foot of Johu-street, or at or near the foot 
of longe-street.
.The contractor shall expend at least 
7100,000 in actual construction within a 
* eilA *rom the;date of contract, and parties 
tendering arç»to send a marked cheque for 
$o0,000.

up.
horetor tfven Pursuant to K.8.O.. 

1S97, Chapter 120, zhnt all creditors and 
others having claims /.gainst the estate of 
John Edwin Varcoe, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, grocer, 
deceased, who d?ed on the l>th day of 
November, 1890, are required on or before 
the 23rd day of March, 1900. to send to D. 
W. Ross, 0 Elm-street. Toronto, solicitor for 
Donald Varcoe, ndm’a’strator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their full names, ad
dress and description, and a statement of 
their claims and proof thereof and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby given that from and 
after the said 23rd day of March. 1900, 
the said administrator whl proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
then shall have received notice, and the ad
ministrator will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not have 
had notice at the time cf such distribu
tion.

MACDONALD’S GAME FAILED-
Board of Control Had No Right to 

DJacnii the Metropolitan Rail
way Case, Even in Secret. OPENINGS

At the last meeting of the Board of Con
trol the Mayor Intimated to his confreres 
that he might wish to consult them at an 
early date with regard to the Metropolitan 
Railway case.

Yesterday he telephoned to the Control-

For FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MH-L 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

2.75have been re
moved to Mrs. 'laylor'» boarding house, 
where a sort of Isolation hospital has been 
established. During last night a young 
man named Fernley made his escape from 
the house; but, finding no one would gDe 
him shelter or recognize him. he returned 
of his own accord to-night and Is now num
bered w>tb the convalescents in quarantine. 

Caught at Havelock.
Jesse Hearn, who left an Infected house 

and went to Havelook, has been placed un
der quarantine there, and Mr. O’Dell, who 
went tv his sister ut York, has likewise
were ?mm',)nt.UCd- , 0then> ln ,he Junction 
nrJ10'mdei^ “10 ,l'y the police to-day and 
are at Mrs. Allan « house on Hook-av"ane. 

The School» Closed,
The Mayor lias ordered the I'ubllc Schools 

in town to bo closed utter the children 
iîSüifu t”;mS20w. For this purpose 
r-oo ^L-îon” Ul ?rfk%'r Ma'"cty has ordered 
TW.a ? C n,e ,p,ulnls- The High Schorl 

G If*8 df,ckl,ed to close the High School,
w"u eeisJf’nr*»1® th,'lt al1 Public gatherings 
wiu cease for a week or more The I O O F 

WPoncd their at-home tor next' F* 
Jihito on Indefinite date, and it Is 

possible that the Sunday Schools and 
churches will not be opened on Sunday.

Taking Precautions
to £evCenPtRthe8dl^g SSS

persons iMto^S
'lavs6" lUh£te£,,1ÎTe8,llur,Q‘ tti"paat few 
new cases hflv» i iî? c,oseIy watched. No
an the -patients ^do^wet “nd

ESlers to come to his office at 1.30, and he 
also summoned Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton. When the parties turned up they 
found Mayor Davis and Councillor Brown- 
low of North Toronto, as well a» Mr 
Moyes, ln the Mayor’s outer office, and 
tlàey were Invited to a private conference 
with these gentlemen.

The newspaper representatives were In
formed that the meeting was of a private 
nature. —

The World afterwards saw

Incredulity is forced to fly 
before the bluntness of the 
truth—common sense buys 
a pair—wisdom, seeing a 
little further ahead, buys 
two pair.

It takes io minutes to 
choose a pattern and leave 
your measure. $1.25 is very- 
good pay for 10 minutes.

(Continued in Friday’s issue).

Matl
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SHEA’S Theatre. Write
L. O. ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMAN.

Col. Agt, C.P. Ryn A.G.P.A, C.P. Ry* 
TORONTO, ONT.

D. W. KOSS,
9 illLi-atreet, Toronto. 

Dated Jan. 24th, 1900. J25, F 8. 15, 22
Evening; prices, 26c and 60c. Matinee 

dally, all seats 26c.
The infmitable comedian, Walter Jones. Miss 
Norma Whalley. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Ellis, 
the Great Florenz Troupe, Canfield and Carle- 
ton. Lew Hawkins, Smith and Cook, Carrie 
Scott, Martenctti and Sutherland, Vernon. 
Next attraction—Ling Ching Foo.

Controller
Frame, and asked him what had been. done. 
He answered that nothing had been done.

“What was tried to be done?’’
“Nothing.”
“What did the Mayor call you for? 1 

beard that he got one gentleman out of 
a Turkish hath before he had time to close 
up Ills pores.”
“Well,” said Controller Frame,“the Mayor 

thought that we might meet and listen to 
whatever proposition the other parties bad 
to make and not commit ourselves.”

“And did you listen V”
“No. Spence Would not let us.”
This turned out to be exactly what had 

taken place. When the Mayor had inti
mated his plan Controller Spence opened 
bis little red manual at page 54 and called 
him down. The manual says it Is the duty 
of the Committee on WTorks to consider all 
matters relating to streets and thorofares, 
and to “confer from time to time with any 
other committee, commission or company 
having any special or statutory rights in 
the streets.

The Mayor, In fact, should have called 
the Committee on Works, instead of the 
Board of Control, which has Its own duties 
to perform, and had the conference taken 
place, the Controllers would have been in
dicted ln Council for usurpation of powers 
belonging to the Board of Works.

It was admitted yesterday that the Con
trollers refused to meet the railway depu
tation, and, there being no possible way of 
saving the situation, the Controllers left 
the Mayor’s presence without the honor of 
an Introduction to the visitors.

Montreal, que.

are

Newfoundland.MONDAY, the twenty-sixth day of Feb
ruary, Instant, will be the last day for re
ceiving Petitions for Private Bills.

FRIDAY, the second day of March, next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Private 
Bills.

FRIDAY, the sixteenth day of March 
next, will be the last day for receiving 
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

Toronto, 1st February, 1900.
CHARLES CLARKE, 

Clerk of Legislative Assembly.

Philip Jamieson The quickest, eafeet and best passenger 
and freight route to all parti of New
foundland Is TinAND GATHERING OF

Equal Rights to All.
The Mayor said successful tenderers 

should receive equal powers and privileges 
with the present contractors. If not the 
present contractors could supply light to 
companies and private houses aud the 
people would be shut out.

The suggestion was adopted.

ite- VETERANS OF ’66 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY(The Rounded Corner),
YONGE and QUEEN STREETS under the auspices of the E. Y. Farmers’ Insti

tute and Vctcrau Association of Scarboro, in
Only Six Hours »t Sea.

STEAMEIt BltUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, on arrival of the L C. B. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NfliL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the ' 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R..
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

562412
new MALVERN HALL

Feb. 14,1900, at 1 o'clock p.m.

-yrOTTCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-LN application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof, for an Art 1o 
Incorporate The Toronto Elevated Railway Brass Band, Orchestra. Choirs. 
Company, such Act to provide that the *
Company may. subject to the consent ofthe municipalities affected, and subject to Banquet A Grand Gathering 
all other existing rights, construct and op
erate a system of Elevated Railways ln the 
City of Toronto and adjoining municipali
ties, and also In conjunction therewith a 
system of Surface Street Hallways In the 
City of Toronto and other municipalities 
within a radius of thirty miles of the said 
city.

Dated at Toronto, the 5th February, 1900.
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONTGOM

ERY,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dr. Borden 1» Too Buey.
t-Ry Solicitor Caswell yesterday received 

from the Minister of Militia au answer to 
his enquiry with regard to the taking over 
by the city of the Old Fort property for 

pïï??sfs- ï116 So,It-*itor had written 
to the Minister that unless a decision were 
reached without deiay no sum could be in- 

1r9 ye,lr's estimates for beautl- 
p ace* , Minister replies thatthfl? hobhe:| kJ busy wIth 1he contingents 

Ïa Âio MUol„a InÇm<?nt*8 time to give 
to the consideration of the matter. 

Toronto Smallpox Hospital.
nm^rda-!,| r*r- flnd Aid.
and Russell went out to the 

Riverdale Bark to look 
8 te tho 8mal,P°x permanent hospital.

Scrap Iron*' Assessments

on thclr°assessments.6 “r,p 1CE‘s,atiou

LOSS.
Including concert and banquet and distri
bution of medals to the Veterans of ’66. 
Addresses by Dr. Parkin, W. F. Maclean, 
M. P., J. Richardson, M. P. F., Rev. 
Mr. Brown, Lyman Kennedy, Henrv 
Duncan, Rev. Messrs. Macdonald, 
Vickery and Walker. Singing by Scarboro 
choir. Songs by Messrs. Heron, Murray, 
Emprlngham, Kidner, Elliott Accompan
ists, Grant and Ward.

Twenty per cent, of 
every youug man’s salary 
is wasted.

If vour salary Is $10 per 
week, you could as easily 
save $2 as lose it

$2 saved weekly equals 
$105.88 per year.

Our savings account» 
have the privilege of 4 
p.c- interest and checque- 
mg, if necessary.

WITH THE ÜSGOÜDE HALL JUDGES.
Tile Michigan

Their Suit Against
lumbermen and 

the Queen
In the Court of Appeal.
Divisional Court, consisting of Chan

cellor Boyd and Justices

R. C. REID
8L John's. Nfld.

The Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK—LONDON.

Stewart 
neighborhood 

after the best
„ . Ferguson and
Robertson, handed out Judgment yesterday 
dismissing ihe defendant’s MALVERN BRASS BAND.PREPARING FOR SMALLPOX, MOHAWK...............

MARQUETTE ........
MESABA .................
MANITOU.............

appeal, In Ir-

)VUit holds that under sec. of the
County Courts Act an appeal does not 
lie Irom the order of the couuty judge.

Goes to the Supreme Court.
The action of the Sutherland-Innes Com

pany of Chatham against the Township of 
Romney, in the County of Kent, is being 
carried to the Supreme Court at Ottawa, 
the necessary papers having been tiled 
yesterday by the company, who arc ap
pealing irom the decision of the Court of 
Appeal, upholding the judgment of Judge 
Ferguson, the trial judge. The action Is 
over a question of liability for taxes to 
cover the cost of drainage improvements 
on Big Creek.

A Partnership Dissolved.
Mr. Justice Robert son yesterday ordered 

Judgment to be entered for F. W. Hudson 
and H. H. Hudson, declaring that the part
nership heretofore existing between th _ 
and F. S. Halford, trading as the Social 
Ceylon Tea Company, be dissolved and that 
a reference be had to Neil M'cLean, an offi
cial referee, to take the accounts of the 
partnership. E. R. C. Clarkson Is continu
ed as receiver of the company.
The Michigan Lumbermen Appeal 

The Court of Appeal is hearing the appeal 
In Smylle v. the Queen, which Is the tight 
of the Michigan lumbermen against the lo
cal Government, to test the constitution
ality of the Order-ln-Couucil of Dec. 7, 
1897, providing that every license Issued 
after April 3t>, 1898. to lumbermen should 
contain a condition that all pine cut under 
such llceirse should lie manufactured Into 
sawn lumber In Ontario. Tbe lumbermen 
arc appealing from the decision of Mr. Jus
tice- Street, who held that the Crown had 
the right to alter the terms and conditions 
of timber limit licenses or renewals. H. J. 
Scott, Q.C., appears for the appellants aud 
S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the Government.

.... Feb. 10 

.. ..Feb. 17 

.... Feb. 24 
... March a 

All modem steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Tvvonto-street. Toronto.

Concert tickets, 25c, 1 p.m.
Banquet tickets, 25c. 4 p.m.
Rev. D. B. Macdonald, chairman.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Jas. Cornell, R. McCowan, L. E. Annls. 

Chairman Com.

THE OFFICESDr, Sheard Does Not See How It Can 
Be Kept Out of the City—

He’i All Ready Now.
With presence of smallpox in the ad

joining town of Toronto- Junction, the 
city Health Department hms taken 
getlc measures to stop the advance of this 
dreaded enemy of the human race across 
the Tugela of the city limits. Prof. Shut
tle worth Is reconnoltertng in the invaded 
territory, and finding out the plans of the 
Inhabitants for looking after the victims* 
and all who have been in any way associ
ated with. them.

Will It Come to Toronto Î 
Dr. Sheard thinks it would be unreason

able to expect that the tontagion could be 
cooped up in the Junction. He is therefore 
prepared for a report of its presence in 
Toronto at any moment. He has a small
pox hospital all ready, with nurses on hand 
and every* detail attended to for treating 
the first appearance of the disease accord
ing to the best approved methods.

246You do not feel the sav
ing of $2 per week. IN THE

Dominion BankBuilding Treasurer. Sec. Com.jThe DOMINION PERMANENT LCM
mm'6 STUCTT WET. T0110HT0COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

ROYAL TEMPLAR CONCERT,Corne r of King and Yonge-Sts.ener- Student. Kicking at Stringency ot 
the Practical Chemistry and 

Pharmacy Exam*.
The counell of the College of Pharmacy 

yesterday dealt with a petition algned by 
students asking that the subjects of prae-
crasert "Ud -,r,at'tk'al Pharmacy be
rased from the examination paners Tho 

students claimed the work during tûe ses too]heavy, and in thlsw'y thcw 
^ ^ relief could be secured. The T'"dn- 

< ulujniftee recommended, and the 
report was adopted, that the petition coni IeodcgS ebutrth1ey'1’ 1U, ,h<i l-fewu oft, 2
jeets wll ,„rh .eC\cm 'mtl“" in sub-
Inthe'future]
hated 82Ü to be Committee ,]o.
donation of Jrinh , .<ft ,/° the students’ 
Patriotic Fmnf Th„ ! J-he Canadian was voted Tbe Ked Cross Society

NEW

MASSEY HALL. TO-NIGHT.
Madame Alice Waltz, Miss Lillian Burns, 

Mr. H. M. Blight, Mr. Ernest du Domaine, 
Mr. Paul Hahn, the Victoria College Glee 
Club; Mrs. Blight, accompanist.

Plan now open at the Box Office.
General admission, 19 cents.

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years.

IN THE POLICE COURT. Are You Going to
Prof. Halfpenny Remanded Till To- 

Day—He Get* Oat on $2000 
- - Dali, EUROPE ?246

In the Police Court yesterday the case of 
Professor Halfpenny, charged with an of
fence under the Charlton Act, was adjourn
ed till to morrow. «Ball was accepted ln 
two sureties of $1000 each.

Libella Taylor, John Christie and 
Maud Bennett Were also remanded till Fri
day on a charge of receiving property be
lieved to have been stolen from L Fare
well,, 330 Yonge-street, and R. Moore, 17 
Clarence-square.

William Edwards was acquitted of a 
charge of having stolen $23 from George

John Squires will be tried to-day on a 
charge of stealing an overcoat from the 
Schiller House.

The ease of John Calder, charged with 
disorderly conduct, was adjourned for n 
week.

Isaac Sturratt was remanded for a week 
So that the Jail doctor may see him. ’

Frank Boswell was honorably acquitted 
of a charge of stealing a bicycle from John 
Dew, as the magistrate held the case arose 
solely out of a business transaction.

TY R. JUSTIN D. FULTON OF BOSTON 
±J will speak to-day at noon In Yonge- 
St. Mission. Subject, ‘'High and Low 
Mass; or Christ." In the evening In College- 
St. Baptist Church. Subject “Admiral 
Dewey; or the Curse of Mixed Marriages." 
The meetings are lnterestlfig and helpful. 
All are invited.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED, A. F. WEBSTER,1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

cm North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.NOTICE. /

This Company owns Canadian Letters 
Patent No. &5.920, granted to John J. Carty 
for “Improvements in Telephonic Circuits 
and Apparatus,” covering all forms of 
Bridging Bells.

Persons who, without the consent in writ-" . The general annual nieeting of the Share- 
ing of the patentees, make, con- holders of the J oronto silver Plate Com- 
struct or put In practice the inven- l>auy» Limited, will be held at the Com- 
tlon covered by this patent, or who pro- PP11^»8 ounces, 01O KIng-street west, on 
cure such invention from any person not Monday, the 3».th day of February, 1900, 
authorized 1>y the patentees, and use it, at. V 0 f,or tlic PurPose of re
will be prosecuted according to law. cellv:Ing the directors, annual report, elec-
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF other business of’the compnny. f aIlU 

C. F. SISE, By order of the jioard,
President K- U- COODEBHAM,i resident. Secretary-Treasurer.

No business will be done at this meet
ing, and the same will be adjourned till 
Thursday, 12th April next, at the same 
place and hour.

MEETINGS.

White Star Line.NOTICE.QUESTION OF STREET LIGHTING.
COACHES FOR, GRAND Royal and U. S. Mall Steamers from New 

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
OCEANIC....:.........................Jan. 24, 11 a.m.
TEUTONIC.............................Feb. 8, 12 noon.
GERMANIC.............................. Feb. 7. 12 noon.
OCEANIC.......................... Feb. 21, 9.30 a.m.
TEUTONIC....................... Feb. 28, 12 noon.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation 
on Oceanic

Special Committee Consider» Engin
eer’s Specifications, on Which It 

Is Proposed to Base Contracts.
Aid. Lamb is a man you can’t despise. 

He presided yesterday ns chairman 
of the joint meeting of the Pire 
aud Light and Works Committees, to 
consider the Engineer’s specifications upon 
which electric light and energy are to be 
tendered for. When, the Mayor entered 
Aid. Lamb, with his most cordial manner, 
Invited him to a seat 'of honor beside him
self, and, as His Worship took it, lie 
merely remarked that the genial alderman’s 
attentions were oppressive.

Two Separate Specifications, 
There were two separate specifications 

under consideration, in the one for light
ing the streets or portions of the streets 
with arc electric lights, the 'irst point of 
importance that turned up vas tbe vunbcr 
«»f lamps to be mentioned in the contract. 
The city is now burning 1200 lights, and 
the Engineer had proposed calling lor tend
ers on the basis of 1000.

The Mayor thought the number not high 
enough.

Aid. Dunn proposed 1501).
Ald.McMurrich proposed 120') as the basis,

_____  TRUNK.
Five More „f the ITf-to-Date Fist

ulas» Coaehe» Added 
Rolling; Stork.

to the

Another lot of
coaches which the GranT'i* 
have been building in their Folnt St^hârlM 
shops during the past few weeks June 
been completed and placed ln service on 
the system. Five of them were turned 
out or the shops last week, and are very 
handsomely tinished, both in their interior 
fittings and exterior appearance. They an. 
exactly the same as those turned out last 
December, a description of which has 
already appeared. The new ears form part 
°* what Is known as the son series 
n,£ÜC„Sa,'le.sh.0P* “t Point St. Chartes have 
also completed 10 cabooses or vans that run 
on freight trains. The publie are not so 
much Interested In this class of car os 
they are not for passenger travel, but’ the 
*V‘aV(^ JA'ufik have looked to the comfort 
of the men who have to ride in them. The 
seats on each side of the cars are wide 
and uphlostered with heavy plush cushions 
so that they can be utilized as a lounge 
when needed. A stove with an oven at
tached has also been placed ln each of the 
cars, which will be of great service to the 
men, who are required to be on the road 
at all hours and have 
meals very often.

CANADA, and Teutonic.
For farther Information apply to

CHAS. A. PIPON. Gen. Agt. for Ont. 
8 King-street east, Toronto.

February 1st, 1900.

“The Jingo Race of Ruin/’

PIANOS...Jiystanacr, in The sun: The jingo race 
of ruin goes merrily on. GreatiBritaln hav. 
ing announced a still further augmentation 
ot her fleet, Germany, Russia, France 
Italy and even Austria, an Inland power 
follow stilt. France especially, loaded tho 
she Is with the debt of her last war, Is 
resolved lo living herself up to the general 
level of extravagance. So It will go on till 
tile tension becomes Insufferable and some 
body breaks. Then there will be a general 
wav and Great Britain will know what It 
Is to have the sens swept by hostile cruis
ers when you have not provision for your 
people ln your islands, and arc dependent 
for your industries on Imported raw mater
ials, aud have a large portion of your 
wealth Invested In foreign securities.

TO ENGLAND.E. G. GOODERIIAM,
Secretary-Treasurer.Jake Saunders* Cose.

In the weekly Criminal Court yesterday 
Jacob Sanuders was charged with being Ihe 
keeper of a common gaming house at iMJVn 
ïouge-street, anil George Green. Alfred 
Beatty, Fred Allen and Samuel McCart
ney were charged with aiding and abet
ting. The defendants pleaded not guilty, 
and ihelr counsel, Mr. E. E. A. Du Vernet, 
raised the point that a player or looker-on 
could not be convicted of aiding and abet
ting unless he have some part In running 
the place or sharing the profits Judge 
McDougall held-with Mr. Du Vernet, and 
discharged the defendants, with the excep
tion of the alleged keeper, Jacob Saunders. 
He pleaded lhat he did not keep a gambling 
house, but that the game was going on In 
his private house, and that he derived no 
profits therefrom. His case was laid 
for a week.

At Great Bargains.
C. J. TOWNSEND 6 CO.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice la hereby given that Ihp Annual 
General Meeting of the Hhareholders of this 
Company will be held at their offices, Nos 
IS and 20 Front-street cast, on Friday, the 
23rd day of February, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, to receive the Annual Report, 
for the election of Directors, and for all 
general business relating to the manage
ment of the Company 
By order of the Board.

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cah.

New York .................Feb. 14 00 00 87 50
Graf. Wnldersee ...Feb. 17 45 00 37 00
Lnbn .......................... Feb. 20 50 00 40 00
HI. Louis ..................Feh. 21 00 00 37 50
Friesland ..................Feh. 28 45 00 37 00
Pennsylvania...........Mar. 3 45 no 37 no
Haale........ ...................Mar. 0 60 00
New York.................. Mar. 7
Pretoria .

AUCTION Sales.

C.J. TOWNSEND 40 00 
60 00 37 50

Mar. 10 45 00 87 0028 KING ST. WEST. & CO
P. H. SIMS,

Secretary. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.2467jyjORTGAGB SALE. Toronto, February 71b, 1900.More Money Received.

Mr. Coady, City Treasurer, treasurer ot 
the Toronto branch of the Canadian Patri
otic Fund Association, has received from 
Col. Swcny, chairman, a cheque for $20.19, 
being tile amount of the following subscript 
lions received for the fund: The Dominion 
Bank $200(1, Hon. Sir Frank Smith $500 
Dominion Bank, Toronto branch and head 
office staff $100, Customer $1, Toronto: Mrs 
J D Ham $•>, T S Hill $1, J p Vrooman, 
M.D., $1, Charles Stevens $1, Mrs Martin 
$10, Rev A -Macdonald $1, M D P $10 Bal
ance Patriotic Concert $1, William Miller 
$•'. Miss Mary Dunwoody $1, Napanec- 
$"039 D T J Hacnumara $2, Orillia; total]

to prepare their own 
An ice box Is another 

audition not usually placed in a caboose. 
A very commodious writing desk is ob
served <it one end of the car, and n roomy 
wardrobe the whole height of the van is 
added. Altogether, the work has been done 
with a view to the comfort of the train
men whose duty is very often far from 
pleasant during Inclement weather.

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale,, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Aiiction, 
subject to a reserve bid, by Messrs, C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their Auction Kooms, 
No. 24 King-street West, Toronto, on Wed
nesday/ the 28th day of February, A.D. 
1900, at twelve o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property:

All and singular Lot No. Nine, on the 
west side of Givens-street, in the City of 
Toronto, according to registered plan D 29, 
registered in the Registry Office, for the 
said City of Toronto, on which there are 
said to be erected a frame house and out
buildings, said property being known at 
street No. 176 Givens-street.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, 1ml- 

ln cash in fifteen days thereafter,with

XrOT,CK 18 HEREBY given of the
-Lx Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Inter-Ocean Mining & Development 
Compnny of Toronto (Limited), to be held 
at Room 70, Canada Life Building, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 20th day of February, A.D. 
1900, at the hour of 3.30 p.m., for the pur
pose of considering me Annual Report and 
the election of Directors, and for the trans
action of any other business which may 
he brought before the meeting. Dated at 
Toronto, this 7th day of February, A.D. 
1900. J. E. ELLIOTT, Secreeary.

Dominion SS.. Line.
FOR EUROPE

BISHOP McCABE. over

To Boom New Ontario.
There will be more New Ontario busi

ness at the Local House this session. I). 
F. Burke of Port Arthur, who Ij advance 
agent for New Outnfto legislation, Is in the 
city In the interests of the New Ontario 
Colonization Association, which is an or
ganization with the object of booming tho 
district. Government aid will be csked 
toward opening up more roads.

The Famous Minister’s Experience 
With Coffee.

The well known bishop said to one of his 
“I was a great From Portlapd :

Cambroman ..........
Vancouver ...........
Dominion
Cambroman ..........
Vancouver ........ .

friends, some year» ago: 
sufferer from severe headaches, aud at 
times, after traveling many miles to dedi
cate a church or perform some other im- 
portant duty, found myself confined to a 
bed when the time came, and was unable 
to carry out my work. I finally discovered 
that when I left off coffee for a few days, 
the headaches disappeared, and by further 

discovered that the coffee

.................Feb. 8
.................Feb. 17
............March 8

............March 10
..... March 24 

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

Prison Reform.
, regular monthly meeting of the

Executive Committee of the Prisoner’s Aid 
Association, bold on.Tuesday evening last, 
the principle of the probation law for first 
offenders and inebriates was endorsed, and 
the secretary was Instructed to prepare 
bill for presentation to both the Ontario 
and the Dominion (Governments. The On
tario Government Will he asked to endorse 
both the parole law and the probation sys
tem, and to cooperate in procuring the 
necessary Federal legislation. Under the 
probation system provision Is made for 
the friendly supervision of first offenders 
placed on parole, as follows: “Firstly, 
those who arc liberates from prison on 
ticket of leave (conditional liberation), and, 
secondly, those who, without imprisonment, 
are liberated on suspended sentence by 
judge or magistrate. Tho probation sys
tem has been in operation in Massachusetts 
for several years, with most gratifying re
sults, and more especially so in dealing 
with the incipient form of drunkenness.

At the

A. F. WEBSTER,Chnr#retl With Theft.
Two young men—Daniel Sullivan, who 

lives in the rear of 79 Manning-avenue, and 
Michael Martin, 2 Weillugton-Iane—were 
taken into custody last night on a charge 
of theft. The police assert that they stole 
31 bottles, the property of the Toronto 
Glass Company.

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

experiment
undoubtedly the cause of the difficulty, 
which finally entirely disappeared when 1 
left off coffee altogether.”

The person to whom this remark was 
oui de is Mrs. Amy K. Glass, wife of a 
Mvthôdist minister at Rolfe, la. 'She says: 
"My own experience with coffee was very 
convincing. I was grown up before I ever 
drank coffee, but wæs advised by a friend 
.who meant it kindlyT to use weak tea and 
coffee, because a warm drink aided diges
tion. i goon thereafter commenced to have 
nervous and sick_J)eadaches; could not be- 

was the coffee.
My husband, wlio had suffered from dys- 

y,lPRltt while a young man in college, and 
' und relief by leaving off coffee, often told 

ran i was ^tlsfled my headaches were 
th»11 t,y coffee, so I gave up 

coffee and took up Dostum Cereal 
oifw The change taucht me in a
-Hue ^^'’Ificing manner that cotfee was the 
snnüîi t,lf‘ headaches, but now I have an 
hfi-iitK .g?°(1 coffee in Dostum, and its 
iblo ,v' ng Properties are simply 
uiriv „ ,llr children use Postuni regu- 
h*,m„an<1 R,‘ off to school as healthy and 
bflnîi'V«aa children should. if ever hus- 
Bt lake a drink of weak coffee
»■$ gathering or Church social.
the nientx-w,1l£<? 11,11,1 Past the mSnt. lours for health/

a N.E. Corner King and Yonge-stre'ets, 
Toronto.Canadians Going South.

Before concluding arrangements for a trip 
for health or pleasure to Virginia the 
Carolinas, Florida and the south, write to 
L. S. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
mail free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast’ 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily’ 
Washington, D.C.. through to Savannah’ 
Gn., connecting there with Plant System’ 
and at Jacksonville with Florida East 
Coast Railway.

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, -in one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as* deli
cate as the mecbanlsrfi of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parraelee’s 
Vegetable pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

246
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interest thereon at six. per cent, from day 
of sale. For further particulars apply to 

MACKLEM & DENISON, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

15 Toronto-street. 
Toronto, Ont.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.
The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.a

By the Eldar, Dcmpater & Company’s 
magnificent mall and passenger steamer 
ARAWA, Railing from St. John, N.B., Wed
nesday, Feh. 14. Electric light throughout. 
No cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings as follows:

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
• Wednesday, Jan. 31 
■ Wednesday, Feb. 7 
-Wednesday, Feb. 14 
. Wednesday, Feh. 21
• Wednesday, Feb. &

For freight and passenger rates apply to

K Fireman Evan» Badly Hurt.
Fireman Evans of the C.F.lt. train which 

left here for Hamilton at 7.20 yesterday 
morning was badly Injured near Water- 
down. One of the connecting rods broke 
and smashed Ihe cab ot the engine. John 
Mains, the engineer, slopped the engine 
promptly.

HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo H. Roberts, Managing Director.

** 246** +
+*
**j, Here’s how the people speak of 5- 

F them: “I had an attack of Liver ♦ 
j* Trouble and Indigestion and decided * 
£ to try Laxa-Liver Pills, and found J
* them to be tbe best remedy I ever +
* used, and their effects are lasting." * 

Mus. C. Gkimes,
Hazeldean, Ont. * 

Laxa-Liver Pills work while you j 
t sleep without a gripe, make yon 7 
% better in the morning.
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Canadian Horse Breeder** Dinner.

Hon. Sidney Fisher, Dominion Minister 
of Agriculture; Hon. John Dryden. rro- 
vincial Minister of Agriculture: Mr George 
W. Bcardmore, Aid. (>. 11.
Sheppard and many other gontieme,, have 
accepted Ihe Invitation to be present at 
the dinner of the Canadian Horse Breed
ers’ Association, in the Albion Hocer. this 
evening. Dr. Abdrexv Smith, president of 
the association, will he In tfic chair. The 
annual meeting of the association will be 
held In the hotel at 5.30,

SS. Lake Ontario.. 
SS. Lake Huron ..
SS. Arawa .............
SS. Lake Superior. 
A Steamer ...____

Mr». Hasting* Sue» for $25,000,
Kingston. Feb. 7.—Mrs. Hastings, w ife of 

the deck hand of lhat 
drowned last summer at the time of the 
burning of the tug Bronson, has Issued a 
writ against the Montreal Transportation 
Company, claiming damages to the extent 
of $25,00).

Medland & Jones
name who was» General Insurance Agent■ 

and Brokers.
Established 188».

mi deni- >
*

*F ed S. d. SHARP,Money to Loan
At 4 per cent. o( Ontnti Bonnes» Property 

0/ ftpiMiog, Toroat

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.m. connects with the “Empire 

te Express” r>o tlie New York ('entrai: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

♦
♦* Sta James Wilson, superintendent of Niagara 

Falls Park, is at the Quecu’s. 80 Yonge Gt., TORONTO.Tel 1037

*'
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from 2 to 5.30 
? store in its 
See the natty 

he salesmen !
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vid Values ! !
betters, with a

s' Day!
color schemeÏ 

laps. I
Reefers for $2.95. *

there’s just as much style end 
nto a Reefer.
gjjerhead, Nap and beautiful Irish 
ack and brown shades, double- 
ncy plaid linings, pearl and buffalo-

1 see these Reefers we feel that you

I

Boot Wonder.
ace Boot for the Boy,' that will 
Iso very fashionable. It’s a real 
ice makes ib possible to dress the 
e fellows, sizes 11 to 13, $1-25. 
>1.40.

I

’

Red Letter Stocking Values.
oya’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cassl- 
mere StoekingSs double honey comb 
knees, strong and serviceable, 
sizes 6, 7 and 7%, Friday 
[zes 8 and 8!4, Friday

20
.7.....25

Ioya’ Heavy Ribbed All-Wool 
Seamless Stockings, Friday ... 
xtra Quality "Long Wear” All-Wool 
Heavy Ribbed Stockings: the 
very best In stock, Friday ......

...39

.47 s

Seethe RedT 8

‘

i Jamieson,
ounded Corner,
id Queen Streets.

1

STOCKS.
i War Eagle and Centre Star, fo
lies, the present moment is a great 
stor not to lose heart, “as there are 
out.” It will repay investors to

», Mining and Investment Broker,
» Member of the Standard Mining Exi

B ST. EAST-Phone 1842.

We Offer at Special Prices

1000 to 5000 DeerTrail 
Consolidated,

1000 to 5000 Hammond Reel

Vlitchell, Wallace & Co.,
Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.

War Eagle
share for 6000 I ^

first-cl»* ||
Will pay-$1.80 pçr

iharesAgiving in exchange 
productive Yonge-street property, 1|

Star»»,vill take 7000 shares Centre
deal. Apply

BOX 28, W0RLP._^

Robert Cochran

asz&veisZ&gSi}fork ami Montreal stock Jharea try*and mining enarc» ^

:ir on same

. hiciigo business
icted. I’hone 316.
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FEBRUARY 8 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6 > «8

chosen the present opportunity to press for 
» settlement of the CUyton-Butwer mutter. 
It was all along expected that Great Bri
tain would not relinquish her rights under 
that treaty except on condition that Can
ada should receive a quid pro quo lu the 
shape of a port In Alaska. With the South 
African trouble on her hands Great. Britain 
may not feel Justified In resisting too stren
uously the claims of the United States. It 
was a piece of sharp practice for the United 
States to press the case at the present 
Juncture.
rous Instincts of the Kaiser they would 
have waited till the Mother Country had 
got thru with the Boers. It would not do 
for Canada to embarrass the Imperial Gov
ernment at the present moment, but Can
ada certainly had a right to expect that 
she would be consulted In this question, 
which affecta us as a member of this cou- 
tlnent.

SOME PEOPLETHE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL 
LIEE ASSURANCE CO.

1THE TORONTO WORLD.
OlfB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONOE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance.

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial Rooms—523.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and dlth-street.

ZT. EATON C2i™ Pay no attention to the ordinary tea they use, but enjoy ■ 
good one when placed before them. Be advised, try

{ k
Synopsis of the Fourteenth Annual 

Report Read at the Annual Meeting 
Held at the Company’s Offices at 
Toronto, Jan. 24th, 1900.

12 per year.

A Big Snap in Boys’ School Boots. LudellAThe biOys ought to have a holiday on 
Friday just for the sake of taking advan
tage of this big snap in School Boots. But 
as it is there’ll be plenty of time to get here 
at eight o'clock on Friday morning, pick 
out a pair from this lot, and then get back 
in time for school. Over four hundred boys 

can be served from this offering:

411 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Buff Laced 
Boots, oil finish, fair stitch, heavy 
soles, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, our 
regular prices $1.15 to $1.35 a pair, 
on sale Friday morning at................

% It has been the pleasure of most of those 
who are now on the directorate of your 
company to meet Its shareholders and 
policyholders to render an account of their 
stewardship year by year for many years, 
but it has never been our good fortune on 
any previous occasion to be able to point 
to a record of which we had so much rea
son to be proud as we have of the record 
of the past year. It Is therefore with par
ticular pleasure that we submit for your 
consideration our Fourteenth Annual Re
port.

Receipts—Our premium income after pay
ing ÿlt>82.34 for re insurances was $215,- 
75,>.57, and onr Interest income was $27,- 
212.20. These last two Items amount to 
$242,007.77, which was an Increase over 
the corresponding Items for the previous 
year of $30,268.10.

Payments—Our payments to policyholders 
were as follows: For death claims, $38,- 
542.58; endowments, surplus surrender 
values, and annuities, $15,620.08. To snare- 
holders we paid $3000 as dividends on 
Guarantee Fund.

Our ratio of death losses was again re
markably low, and we believe we are still 
justified in claiming an unequalled record 
for favorable mortality 
section. Our experience with regard to the
two sections corresponds exactly with the ■■■
comparative record and experieuce made by Also Telephone Managers and Agents to take charge In Toronto has'eiassified'/ta rtrts'fimUarij^i.eT.we* have and in every other City, Town and Village in Canada, of the 

' Sion fu"d™b^„eTmo“ey^urTb.eB Office and General Business of the above Company, which
in our temperance section. is the only Independent System in the Dominion.

We closed the year 1899 as we had closed %
each of the five years preceding, without AoDlicants must be highly recommended, and be men of somea dollar of interest due and unpaid,gt* | APP" means and social standing. me

■

f / AnIf our neighbors had the chivnl- CEYLON TEAy
STREET RAILWAY EXTENSIONS.
There has been no appreciable Increase In 

the mileage of the Toronto Railway system 
since the company assumed control of the 
lines some eight years ago. While the mile
age has remained practically stationary the 

■traffic has Increased very largely. During 
the past month the receipts were 1114,719. 
For the same month In 1890 the receipts 
were 374,266. The Increase during the four 
years has been exactly 50 per cent. No 
wonder the routes are being worked beyond 
their capacity. The best solution of the 
overcrowding of cars Is to Increase the 
mileage by establishing new routes. We can
not say that we are very much In love with 
the Mayor's project for establishing a new 
rival of the whole Toronto Railway system. 
Such a violent means of obtaining relief 
was not contemplated by the agreement, al- 
tho it seems clear that the city has legally 
the right to establish a great rival system 
provided the Toronto Hallway Company does 
not assume the work Itself. We object 
to the system us proposed, because It would 
not be In the dty's Interests to license a 
new company to compete with the one we 
are so heavily interested In at the present 
time. But what we do favor Is the open
ing up of two or three new routes to relieve 
the traffic where It is heaviest. We should 
have m new street car line from Dnndas- 
street along Arthur and eastward to the 
centre of the city. Another Is needed along 
Wllton-avenue eastward over the Don. 
These two might be made one continuons 
line from the extreme west to the extreme 
east, crossing the Don at Gerrard-street, 
or It might be better to bnild a low-level 
bridge about midway between Queen and 
Gerrard-streets, and have the tracks ex
tended thru a section of the city east of 
the Don that Is thickly populated. Another 
new route that Is badly needed Is one from 
Union Station to the head of Avenne-road. 
If this additional mileage were added to 
the existing trackage the pressure on the 
system would be considerably relieved. 
Fortunately the City Council bas power In 
Its own hands to secure these extensions. 
If the Toronto Railway Company will not 
establish the routes proposed the Council 
can sell the franchise to the highest bid
der. Should the company decide to let 
a competitor come In the field rather than 
operate any of the new routes Itself, the 
city would then have an opportunity of 
regulating the company by competition as 
well as by virtue of the agreement. The 
route from the extreme west to the ex
treme east of the city would constitute a 
valuable franchise. There would be no 
dearth of competitors anxious To acquire 
it. Such a route would give suburban con
nections in the east and west. It would 
command an Immense summer traffic to and 
from the suburbs.' It would pay hand
somely even If three cents were made the 
maximum charge within the city limits. 
There is no doubt that the city would be 
benefited if the company should refuse to 
build the line. We could make a better 
deal with an outsider. What we have 
said In regard to this new route would ap
ply to the one we have suggested for re
lieving Yonge-strect, and also to another 
which might be laid out to give a much- 
needed service thru South Parkdale. 
We do not think anything Is to bo gained 
by proposing a scheme which Is five times 
too big for the necessities of the case. 
What the Council should do Is to lay out 
three or four such routes as we have Indi
cated, and formally request the Toronto 
Railway Company to proceed with the con
struction of them. The new routes are re
quired for next summer’s traffic, which 
promises to be very heavy. The Council 
should lose no time In finding out where 
the Toronto Railway Company stands in re
gard to these proposed extensions.

I
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLead PackagesI)
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I A BLACK EYE FOR MINING.
It may have been good business policy for 

the directors of the War Eagle and Centre 
Star urines to close down these properties 
during the Installation of new machinery, 
but they put tbelA decision Into effect lu n 
most brutal fashion. Had Mr. Goodirrham 
used a Uttle prudence or acted generously, 
or even Justly, with the shareholders, he 
would have pre-arranged matters so that 
the announcement of the ehut-dowu would 
not have caused such widespread disaster 
among the holders of the stock. The an
nouncement that Mr. Gooderhnhm Issued on 
Monday last will have for-reaclil'ig effects 
on the mining Industry In Canada. It will 
be many a day before the industry will 
recover from the shock, cither here or 
abroad. And what makes it so much the 
worse Is that the disaster could have been 
avoided or greatly minimized. We think 
Mr. Gooderham could well have afforded 
to make a little personal sacr'fice ih order 
to prevent such widespread evil as has fol
lowed In the wake of his brutal announce
ment. For It la not only Investors who 
have been hit, but the whole country will 
suffer severely from Mr. Gvodcrham's blun
der.

it., Active and Capable Solicitors of the sale of Stock
-IN THE-1.00i

Dodge Telephone Company
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

:
Print Od
We make s s 
remnant lencj 
materials, tha 
duced prices.Silverware Sale Prices for Friday.I

-
in our Tempera nee

M

| Knit Wool
We are winning scores of new friends every day because 

of the splendid and attractive values we are making in Sil- 
Such selling of silverware beats all previous 

Every piece we put out is guaranteed 
That holds true for

A fine new std 
Knib Wool d 
Orenburg Knu

à
.1

verware. 
records at this store.

i French P 
Foulard «
A specially gi 
colored ground 
patterns, for 
gowns.

out having ever owned a 
real estate, either on account of compro
mise of a debt, foreclosure of a mortgage 
or purchase. We know of no similar record 
made by any other company

Assets—Maintaining the same high ground 
we had always taken our assets at the 
the close of the year were $«1>4,5U5.U6, 
which was an increase ot *127,2>1.44 over 
the previous year.

Liabilities—uur liabilities on the stan
dard of valuation in use by us were in the 
aggregate $601,143.20, and consisted of the 
following items, viz. : lie-insurance reserve, 
and claims awaiting prooi, $68Y,3t>0; pre
miums paid in advance, medical fees un
paid, and allotted surplus unpaid, $3/74.29.

New Business—Altuough our business 
taken in 1800 was, as in previous years,
-mainly derived from Ontario, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, we made some pro
gress towards establishing ourselves In the 
Western Provinces and Territories, where 
we now have a limited number of represen
tatives.

During 1899 we received and considered 
2399 applications for $2,964,336 of insur-i.i _ i
mice and accepted 2238 applications lor them gDOQ---- cHlQ
$2,713,250 of Insurance.

Total Business—Our total insurance in 
force at the close of the year was $9,436,800 
under 8289 policies on 7672 lives, distribut
ed as follows:

In the Temperance Section, $7,268,537 
under 0595 policies.

In the General Section, $2,168,263 under 
1694 policies.

Our gains in insurance during the year 
$1.193,906 in the Temperance Section 

under 1075 policies and $258,535 in the 
General Section under 188 policies. Our 
total gain» were $1,452,441 of insurance un
der 1263 policies on 1117 lives.

1898.

by the makers to be of the best plate, 
any of these lots that will be ready on Friday morning :

Our assortment of Slop Bowls, Fern Pots, Cream Pitchers and Spoon Holders, 
guaranteed by the makers to be full quadruple plate, in handsomely engraved or 
embossed with and without gold linings, regular $3.00 to $4.25 apiece, . in 
Friday........... .................................................................... ............................. •

M'

ADDRESS

DODGE TELEPHONE COMP AN
anywnere.

Mantles
124 Victoria Street, Comer of Queen Street, Toronto. 6H We are offer! 

chances in 
Colored Cloth 
values In ClotM 
Great attract!] 
with extras id 
silk-covered.

15 Syrup Jugs, with tray, guaranteed by the makers to be full quadruple plate,
in floral design, regular $6.60 to Davies 

Retail Stores For that tired, out-of- 
t sorts Feeling drink the 
* Carbonated Magi Gale- 
J donia Waters For a day 
t or two without whisky |
{ they are a gopd drink,
J pure. Best dealers 

everywhere sell tbfem. ; 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole 

J agent and bottler, To- 
$ ronto.

| J Ibright, burnished and heavily embossed 
$7.25 each, Friday for ......................I. - 3.00

BICYCLE LEGISLATION.
The Canadian Wheelmen’s Association 

will be conferring a great benefit on them
selves and on the public at large If they are 
successful In obtaining legislation providing 
for the establishment of side-paths. What 
Is wanted is a duplication of the system 
that prevails In New York State. Over 
there the counties have the option of es
tablishing side-paths within their limits and 
of regulating the conditions under which 
such paths may be used. Those who use 
the paths must pay a tax for the privilege. 
In Monroe County, in which the City of 
Rochester la situated. 40,000 license tags 
were sold last year. Paths running from 
one end of the eoonty to the other have 
been constructed. The paths arc under the 
control of comm-ssloners. The same l ind 
of a law should be adopted In Ontario. If 
the County of York could take advantage 
of such a law, It would not be long.till all 
the roads leading to and from Toronto « ere 
provided with side-paths. By ' paying a 
dollar a year the" wheelmen would have 
many miles of side-paths along the county 
and suburban roads at their disposal. The 
adoption of the hill proposed would soon 
give us a splendid path to Hamilton and 
to all nearby towns and cities. The pass
age of the bill canont Injure anyone. It la 
not proposed that anyone should be deprived 
of a right he now enjoys. All that is 
sought Is that only those who contribute 
towards the construction ot a side-path 
should be allowed to use It. This Is only 
fair. The ordinary road Is still available 
to such as prefer to leave things as vhey 
are. The success of the law In New York 
has been such as to Justify our copying it 
at once.

60 dozen Table and Dessert Knives, silver-plated on hand forged 'blades, _ sr 
guaranteed 12 dwt. silver on each dozen, regular $3 75 a dozen, Friday for
175 Napkin Rings, a large variety of designs, guaranteed by the makers, .n 
regular 35c and 40c each, Friday for........................:................................... *
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attractive exh 
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Quick Buying Chances for Men.
Our Clothing section is teeming with 

gainful buying opportunities for 

Worthy clothing needs 

at special prices so 
)and active during this month.
day some very attractive values have been 

* arranged. These are the most worthy :

we Mousethem as good as we 
how.” ! We continue o 

tbla departmen 
attention to til!

Davies’
Sausages

: men. Linen Da
are being offered 

as to keep sales brisk 
For Fri-

k. Great vaines 
clothe and tab 
tray cloths, tadwere

IK*'l
Towels

Total income ................  $212,699 $2*2,9671 0ur s?usa2es are delicately

insurance accepted ... i,9i6,75t> 2,711,250 seasoned, and are all made ot
No. of policies in force 7,026 b,2S9 ,, ’ , ,
Total business In force. 7,984,359 9,436,800 carefully Selected meats.
Assets ............................. 067,214 704,5061 - 3 . . , . ,

We make three kinds

Linen buck i 
values while l| 
linen and white

1890.

t ■

m Electric 
and Gas 
Fixtures

: Wool Bla4ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING IT EIGHT O'CLOCK i
*

i 1Our Advocate, which has now entered Its 
sixth year of publication, ht still sent to 
all policyholders and to nil applicants for 
It. It has been found to be our most use- 
ful literature, and during the past year according to an old-fashioned recipe—
has met with even greater favor than It Q __ ,had previously done. #c Per pound.
GEO. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND, -r-.___ ,» l A„ 1UPresident Managing Director. New England Sausages, 10c lo.

The report was unanimously adopted and «p„mt.,.:S„„=on-pa 11c lh the former Board of Directors re-elected. I Lamblldge sausages, lie in.

Odd pairs, sc 
out with sped; 
Canadian bestMen’s Fine Arctic Underwear, shirts and drawers, fleece-lined, these are our regu

lar winter lines of wool and cotton fleece goods, some with satiu facings, and some 
mohair bound edges, shirt sizes 34 to 46 and drawers 38 and 40, regular
prices 50c, 75c and $1.00 each, Friday........................ ; ........................
10 Dozen Men’s Heavy 4Àled Cotton Nightshirts, collar attached and pocket, 
pearl buttons, 54 inches long, all sizes, regular price 39c each, Friday....

Plain Pork Sausages, manufactured •; I

! Eldcrdowi
XT" .43 At our handsome new show-. I 

rooms we are showing a 
splendid assortment of the 
very finest and newest de
signs. j . m

. Your inspection is invited, *

Handsome do 
and sateen, at JY

*i *

!
White Quil29 New pattern 
Yrhitc quilts, sin 
sizes.

INDIAN REMAINS. iDavies’ Sugar Cured Hams, 12JcMen’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, double stitched kid back, also 
with silk ends and drawers’ supporters, regular prices 25c and 35c

The Huron Village Sites In Slmcoe 
County.

Owing to the advances made of late In
ib.a Lace Curt.15some

pair, Friday

Men’s Washing Ties, in fine woven pi«|Ue, graduated four-in-hand shape, reversi
ble, in white, navy and cardinal ground, with neat spots and stripes, reg-

i Davies’ Mild Cured Bacon, 12^c 
the archaeological science, our knowledge I lb—w),en you buy a whole ham—or 
of the conditions of Indian life previous to 1

Exceptional vi 
tlngham, BrumeidW. J. McGuire & Co.,

86 King St. West, :
a whole side of bacon.

Mail Orderthe occupation of this province by white 
men has been considerably enlarged. A held 
which has always attracted the archaeolo
gist is the territory once occupied by the 
Hurons in what is now the northern por-1 THE 
tion of Slmcoe County, where Indian relics I 
abound, showing the former presence of a I WILLIAM 
large population and the degree iu which 
they had attained some rudimentary ac
quaintance with industrial arts. Last year 
the Education Department issued as a' sup
plement to its report a document by An
drew F. Hunter, M.A., on the sites of Hu
ron villages in the Township. of Tiny and 
adjacent parts, 
more

.0511
ular 124c each, Friday

For good* or ea 
tlon.Men’s Plain Hemstitched Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, large size, regu

lar 25c, Friday 2 for........................................................................................................

Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Wool Mitts, very warm and comfortable, reg
ular price 35c a pair, Friday............. .............................................................................

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, balances of lines nearly sold out, pure silk band 
and binding, colors black and brown, sizes 64 to 7§, regular prices $1.50
to $2.60, Friday............................................................................................................
Men’s Suits, four-buttoned single-breasted sacque shape, all-wool light brown 
Canadian tweed, good strong Italian cloth linings, bottom facings, sizes 
36 to 44, regular price $6.50, Friday................................................................ ..

Men’s Ulsters, heavy Canadian Frieze cloth, dark colors, 52 inches long, deep 
storm collar, tab for throat, heavy checked linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
price $6.00, Friday

Youths’ Single-breasted 3-piece Short Pant Suits, made of light and dark colored 
Canadian tweeds, neat patterns, strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 
33, regular prices $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, Friday..............................................

Bovs’ Fauntleroy or Brownie Suits, jackets with deep collars, braid trimmed, 
separate vest, good linings and trimmings, made from dark Canadian 
tweeds, sizes 22 to 26, regular $2.50 and $3.00, Friday.....................................

-
WIND BLEW FURIOUSLY. CO.,.25 DAVIESTen Thousand Dollars Damafe 

Done In Vancouver.
Vancouver, Feb. 7.—Ten thousand dollars 

damage was done Monday night by the 
heaviest wind ever felt here. Half a dozen 
city buildings were blown down, while 
others were damaged. So far as known no 
fatalities occurred. Two boat houses col
lapsed and a score of boats were smashed 
to kindling wood. Two scow-loads of stone 

Into the ships Angerona and 
Santa, while a portion of the Hastings’ 
Mill wharf was carried away by vessels 
anchored there.

§ | 
it i JOHN 0LIMITED T—

.15 Addresses of 12 Stores :
! Good Gifts. King Street

Telephones. 
....285 and 270122-24 Queen-st. W...

562-064 Queen-st. W. (near Bathurst).. 1668
1402 Queen-st. XV. (Parkdale) ..........  5423
278 Queen-st. E. (Cor. Ontario)........  2556

. V.75 The gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good | 
account, we think, in packing , 
a bird food like Cottam. The 
keeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s 
study.

ml This work was prepared 
particularly with a view to the iden

tification of those villages visited and de
scribed by the early missionaries. The ex
tent to which the country was at one time
peopled may be gathered from the fart 1792-794 Yonge-st. (Cor. Bloor)

•’rt'.'.l 8i,te?u0t vlllagl's ln 772-774 Queen-st. E. (across Don) .... 2916
Tiny and part of the adjoining township1 
have been discovered, tho It is not consid
ered probable that all of them wore occu
pied at the same time. Another report liy 
Mr. Hunter has Just been issued, dealing 
In the same way with the Township of 
lay. with u description from observation 
of the more Important sites and the Indian 
remains discovered. A considerable part

to t.he hienti-1 WAtt.NING.-The frequently fatal effects ?i-nniirde<>fvu^,8funer of,!lle lnyaslon of the on Infants of soothing medicines should 
Iroquois, when the Jesuit missionaries Bre- teach parents not 
boeuf and Lallemnnt suffered martyrdom. I mould give only 
The principal discoveries of Indian remains 
are detailed and Illustrated with numerous 
cuts. these documents constitute a valu
able accession to the archaeological litera
ture of Canada.

I j !
I smashed

454 Spndlna-ave. (near College) ... 1864
4417390 YANKEE SHREWDNESS.

The Kaiser will not join a movement to 
reopen the Egyptian question. We are told 
In a despatch from Berlin that Germany is 
of opinion that it would be un loyal and un
fair to seize a moment when England is 
deeply engaged elsewhere for ‘such steps. 
We wish we could say as much for the 
United States. The latter has undoubtedly

Notices of
Given by1096 Queen-st. W. (Cor. Dovercourt). 5449 

444-446 Yonge-st. (Opp. Carlton)
280 Queen-st. (near Beverley)

10-12 Dundas-st. W. (Tor. June.). 132 Jc. 
984 Bloor-st. W. (Cor. Dovercourt-road).

Bystander on the War.
Bystander iu The Sun: The transient ill- 

success of the British arms in South Africa 
was followed, as a matter of course, by dis- 

The Govern
ment was arraigned for. want of prepara
tion, Lord Wolseley for obstinate prejudice, 
commanders ln the field for rash departure 
from the plan of campaign.

The Government certainly 
the censure if there were any truth In its 
own story of a deep-laid and extensive con
spiracy formed by the Boers for the sub
version of the British rule, since it was 
morally impossible that the preparations for 
such an attempt should not have come to 
the Government’s ears. But Lord Wolse- 
ley’s capacity has been well tested, aud 
the commanders in the field are all of them 
officers of distinction. The chief difficulty 
has been one of which the jingo, not being 
much accustomed to weigh moral considera
tions, has perhaps hardly estimated the 
force. It has lain in the character of the 
resistance, ln the Boers we have encoun
tered not only an eminently brave, hardy 
and resolute race of men, Inspired, more
over, by a fervent, tho, perhaps, unenlight
ened, religion, but an army of patriots fight
ing in the best and noblest of all causes—for 
the independence of their country and for 
their homes. On the Boer farmer's wife, 
who, having sent her husband and her child 
to the patriot rank» Is praying for them In 
her lonely home, far more than on the 
British War Office or General White rests 
the blame of the unforeseen reverses 
countered by the British Empire In this 

The British soldier has fought as 
Is his wont, but he has met those who vie 
with him In valor and have the advantage 
of fighting on the threshold of their home.

; ! . 308
395 Muloim 2503A

notice ‘Tiff WSJSjSSÙÊ
C patents, solieepuriitoly—BIRD FIKKAD, 10*. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED, toe. Witli GOTTAMS SKID yen 
get this 28c. vorth for 10c. Three titac* the vehn ef 
•ey Otfcer seed. Sold everywhere. Heart COTTiV 
illustrr.tcd BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 35s- ■ j

content and recrimination.. *

MEMBERS A32.49 fwould deserve
to use th?m. They Mr. Dari. W; 

ml»»lon to I 

Dlltrrei

The next step below bronchitis is con
sumption. It is near the bottom on the 
down-grade hill of disease. The symptoms 
of bronchitis are tightness in the chest, 

« Q difficult breathing, soreness ; darting, sharp, 
. Iu or dull and heavy pain, or a prickly, dis

tressing sensation, accompanied usually by 
a nagging cough and ex
pectoration. There is no 
cure for bronchitis, or for By 
sore throat and weak and 
bleeding lungs, unless the

We want every reader of The World to test the merits of Kent's w^ivuLt'asTto°ng \
February Furniture Sale. We would like them to come Sto lnd°^eIkmun”8/=?——LfJ 

and see what we have in Furniture, get our prices, then look fsp^unproper. 
around town and make comparisons. The more this is done 8^§e bioôd' )
the better we shall be pleased. Friday is a good day to do GoideJ'Mcd’i- f^'\ 

this. And by way of an inducement for doing so, we’ve u'thc^fcTSd surest remedy for an the 

arranged these attractive prices in Furniture for the day: SrThe'threafSonchfa'i rabes"1La
40 Bedroom Suites, hardwood antique finish, large three drawer dresser, with ^*fh jt°t”* .iaefe/ca"^face^bout ^thither 
16 x 20 inch plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, large size wash- m nn way; and mount upward on the steps of 
stand, all complete with caslors, regular price $10, sale price Friday.... « ■ vU health. It is a tonic, and creates hunger.
75 Parlor Rocking Chairs, curly birch, mahogany finish, highly polished, MomaclTto doltowo” properly9 It brinp 
heavy shaped arms, embossed leather cobbler shaped seats, these chairs are made about the proper assimilation of food, and 
to last, two patterns to select from, regular price $3.35 to $4.00, sa'e n CQ thus makes the blood pure. As the pure
nrine Friday......................................................................I............................. m.Uv blood courses through the veins, all the
" . microbes and impurities disappear, and
20 only Couches, all over upholstered in tapestry covering, assorted colors, with them the diseases which they cause, 
with fringe to match, good spring seat, regular price $5.50, sale price a nn Don’t take substitutes when the dealer
Fridav at ....................................................................................................... T. fctj offers them. Substitutes for Dr. Pierce’s

' i Golden Medical Discovery are not to be
7 Parlor Suites, solid mahogany, handsomely hand carved and polished, suite depended upon. They may contain alcohol 
consists of sofa, arm chair and reception chair, richly upholstered in silk nr\ nn or morphine. “Golden Medical Discovery” 
tapestry covering, regular price $45.00, sale price Friday at........  Lv. UU con tarns
4 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, in mahogany finished frames, richly carved and #r narcotics.
polished, sofa divan, arm chair, arm rocker and reception chair, upholstered in T.'
first-class style, covered in tine silk tapestry, assorted colors, regular fq fin Whitford, Chester Co.Pa. “ It finally developed
price $65.00 to $80,00, sale price Friday at.......................................................... U V.UU into a very disagreeble and hacking cough, with
■ soreness and fullness of the chest. Doctors here
50 only Parlor Tables, made of choice quartered golden oak or mahogany pronounced it bronchitis. I tried several doc- 
finish, highly polished with 18 x 18 inch top with fancy rim, a very 1 QO tog .“n/b^efit^IreveTVtoen ^Tbr^'v.
choice table, our regular price $2.3o, sale price Friday .}.................................... I.WU Pierce in reference to my case. The first bottle

of his 4 Golden Medical Discovery ’ stopped the 
cough. I used several bottles, with Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy, and have since had no symp
toms of a return of the cough.”

Nearly everybody is more or lees consti
pated, and thus subject to the endless 
chain of troubles that stubborn bowel» 
cause. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets c*ure 
constipation and biliousness quickly, 
without griping.

195
rx

Boys’ Knee Pants, made of navy blue serge, lined with strong twi'led cot
ton, well made, sizes 22 to 28, regular price 25c, Friday.................................

Ottawa, Feb. 
passing of the an 
been busy and th 
the following not 
eures:

Sir Louis Davie 
respecting the ea 

Mr. Mnloek—BH 
tlon In the Horn,J 

Mr. Blfton—Bill 
minion Lands A. j 

Beet Root 
Dr. Montague wj 

correspondence dis 
Government of Ca

Mr.. Rachael Goring'* Estate.
The Toronto General Trusts Company yes

terday applied for probate of the will of
CÜi^1 iGorli!L.xWld,'>w’ ,wh“ dled I certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

6|n nl5rtf-IKN> io,ooh?u8<‘ho .d free from OP1'™ or morphia; hence safest 
8 In I and best. Distinguished for the public's

?«5e v?hoiS’ *4.d-',4l casl1- fhe datigh- protection by trade mark—a gum lancet, 
ter, Ethel Boyd, -is given the household1 
goods ln a house on Huron-street, and she 
Is to have one-half of the residue of the 
estate for the maintenance of her children.
The Income of the other half goes to sup
port the grandchild, Maud Boyd, and when 
she is of age she will get all of It.

I
r.

XFurniture Sale Chances for Friday.;
■M

«NUW V OAK F f *- ■ ,1 •♦V,..'**/—-4MDepot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

our

HM'IAIm

in I Hi#
a

, 'XKincardine Pat» Up $100.
Kincardine, Ont., Feb. 7.—At a meeting 

of the Town Council one hundred dollars 
has been unanimously voted towards the 
national patriotic fund.

WOULD roo LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WEU?

Butursi® i
L '66 flw Si
^ TORONTO

nTEL.37»

cn- lng tor the cncoun 
. mi gar Industry ItJ 

copies of any rep<| 
Ville Marie 

Mr. Monk want] 
•prtpented to the 
tors of the Mile 
1 be Intervention o] 
fcpert to the bank] 

Want» Rnllwj 
Mr. Davis will i 

public interest ilq 
companies of <’aii4 
possible moment N 
trol of a hoard r| 
clothed wlth fuil J 
visions of the IM 

. scribe and enforce 
regulations ns may] 
lie Interest.

; v;in war.

il THE FAT IN■ II oyiopi

1 INV 
1 ABLETS 
■ For 
I I RED
q Nerves

Temperance and General Life As
surance Co.

The Annual Report of the Temperance 
& General Life Assurance Company as 
presented ln another column is a complete 
yet concise statement of the year’s busi
ness, and its financial position, all of which 
are most complimentary to the directorate 
nnd Its ever energetic and able managing 
director.Mr. H. Sutherland. To speag of any 
one feature of the company’s business for 
1899 would be almost an injustice to the 
entire report, which is an unbroken, record 
of success, and one well worthy of perusal 
by bo-tli policyholders and intending insur
ers. Policyholders in this company are 
certainly getting all the advantages to he 
derived from a low death rate and entirely 
safe investments.

El I

the food supplies warmth 

and strength ; without it the 

digestion, the muscles, the
nerves and the brain are | 0nce you have ,e,t the ?rcat bless-!

Ing of good health you will never 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
▲t Druggists. By mail from

Dr. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, Toronto
600. PER PACKAGE

.1 V

I 1
in la!

WILL MAKE YOU SO!
r EPPS’S DOCI weak, and general debility 

follows. But fat is hard to di-
I j

| hong-Sén
, Ihe Militia I>«?pd 
torworded to Ehg] 
unions under wh 
service deroration 
period Gf service 
which mint he, rJ 
-Ion la for officFre] 
commissioned nffl,

1 m COIGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
Delicacy of Flavor, Super 
Quality, and highly Nutria 
Properties Specially grate 
and comforting to the nerv( 
and dyspeptic. Sold only 
j-lb. tins, labelled JA» 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homo 
pathic Chemists, London,»

BREAKFAST 88

gest and is disliked by many.il
! âcHÜ ÊmolMCTL(H

supplies the fat in a form 
pleasant to take and easy 
to digest. It strengthens the 
nerves and muscles, invig-

i Bills They Can’t Counterfeit.
In connection with the recent arrest of 

counterfeiters. The World learns that they 
had not been able to print any forgeries 
of the Mol sons Bank notes: In fact, that 
there are no counterfeits of the Mo I sons 
Bank bills in existence.

LOC.4
m

Dr. McKay. M l 
:rrr Ml at his bn 
phold fever, 
critical.

-&
IllsRADAM’S MICROBE KILLERT. EATON C9,„„ . . 1,1 J I Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It

OratCS mind and body, and destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery- 
. J sipelns, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion. Dipl-
builds up the entire system, Liver ^Kidney

... iiî^Vcor^ndot onl'16 “

metoBnibltogs' as'l 
session will 
1*0 months or lesi

Frightful Mortality ln Bombay.
Bombay. Feb. 7.v-The mortality in this 

city yesterday was unprecedented. Tlivre 
was a total of 408 deaths. The situation is 
aggravated by the advent of famine *i'efu-
seegi EPPS'S COC190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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r LL At New Goods
Arriving Daily

1 SHORTHORN BREEDERS. Important I DIRECTORS : 
i H. H. FUDGKR,
, J. w. FLAVBLLB, 
, A. E. AMES. i=~SIMPSON / February 8th.ordinary tea they use, but enjoy a 

ofore them. Be advised, try COMPANY,
LIMITED lTO

Mr. A, R. Fawcett Elected Chairman 
of the High School Board at 

Toronto Junction-

Greatest Organization of Cattle Men 
in Canada Met in Toronto 

Yesterday. PIANOLA.. Our Friday Program
Full of attractive selections that will be thoroughly enjoyed by many thrifty shoppers. 
Ordinary prudence will commend buying when prices are madced in your favor like these:

11 \

i j Good Hosiery News for Friday Shoppers f :
' l { Our Rig Sale has attracted throngs of satisfied buyers who have grasped the A ]
! | J opportunity of providing their Hosiery needs for months to come at the very low } j 

i 4 prices we are asking this week. Here is a list for Friday that should prove a very $ ■
! # strong magnet to those not yet supplied: J ! ;
, 4 Men’s Pure Wool Plain Cashmere Men's Flsln Black Cotton % Hose, Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, i ! 1 

Seamless % Hose, black, tan and 'Hermsdorf dye, fashioned French, natural cashmere feet, full fashioned,
\ are^ manufacturers^1 samples; rome feet’ doub,e beeI and toe’ made ot doub,e eole’ hecl aad toe’ m»de °r

! pairs are slightly Imperfect. Rises eood two-thread yarn, aises 10 to fine Llama yarn, a toes 9 and 9%
9V4 to 11, regular price would be 11 ■ regular 15c, Hosiery Sale IK only, regular 65c. Hosiery Sale
25c and 35c, Hosiery Sale in , / Friday, per pair, 8c, or 2 for.... • Friday, per pair 35a or 3
Friday, per pair ....................•\C/i

Infanta’ Plain Black Cashmere %
Hose, full fashioned, French feet, 
double sole, heel and toe, sizes 4 to 
5Vi, regular 20c and 25c, Ho
siery Sale, Friday, per pair....

V i
EA$T TORONTO AFTER A SUSPECTtN TEA

25, 30, 40, 50 snd 60o
BIG SUMS GIVEN AS PRIZE AWARDS.- Purchasers

Mason 8 Blsch Company 
Establish the

Annual Meeting: of Eas£ York 
Orangremen—North Toronto 

and Thornhill Topic».

Wash Fabrics Mr. John I. Hobson of Guelph fa 
Now the President—Some 

Interesting Discussion».MEDIATELY We are showing an Immense . shipment of 
spring washing goods. Including a very 
large display of handsome Percale Prints 
and Cambric*. In hundreds of new design*, 
on grounds of black, blues, mauve, red, 
navy, white and others: all select patterns. 
In striped and figured designs, suitable for 
shirt waists and dresses.
Special values In choice Zephyr Gingham*, 
good pattern*. In every color.

■ ■ ■
Toronto Junction, Feb. 7.—The Inaugural 

meeting of the High School Board waa 
held to-night. Mr. A. It. Fawcett was elect
ed chairman, and Trustees Robs, Parsons,
Elliott and Paterson a Property Committee. ada’ held lta fourteenth annual meeting In 
Trustee Jennings was elected chairman of 8h“,tesL|ury Hall yesterday. Two sessions 
Finance. Very little business was done; 
but as a preventive against the possibility
of the smallpox eptuemlc spreading, the eating, as well as profitable.
High School was ordered to be closed 
tbe 19th.

I The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ As
sociation, one of the largest and most Im
portant organizations of cattle men in Can- LIBRARY

SYSTEM.itors of the sale of Stock I
THE—

were required to transact the business, and 
the proceedings at both of them were Inter-one Company Print Oddments While it is only a few months 

ago that the first pianola was 
heard in Toronto, its sale in 
that short time has exceeded 
the most sanguine expecta
tions of the Canadian represen
tatives—the Mason & Risch 
Company.

There are now so many 
owners of pianolas in Toronto 
and throughout the country 
that Messrs. Mason & Risch 
have put into operation the 
circulating library system, 
similar to that which is used 
in the leading cities of the 
United States, Great Britain 
and the Continent.

By means of this system the 
owner of a pianola is enabled 
to exchange the music for the 
instrument any time he may 
desire, at a merely nominal cost, 
and has at his command a 
catalogue embracing thousands 
of compositions, and which, in 
fact, has everything in it that 
is known in the realm of' 
music.

Discussions
until on various subjects relative to the cattle 

trade took place, anil a wealth of Informa- 
East Toronto. Mon was gained from the short, practical

t To.ro°fo., Feb. 7.—District No. 19, addresses that were delivered by many of
.O ldule Ÿorkî^VNo k^/orThe mw preSeDt'
Rose of installing the newly elected officers! ' The most imP°rtant business perhaps was 
Among the district officers present were- the election of officers, and the keen way
Mc°Do1nald<!r^’jUGraÜhaMm: W J WMcb * the "na "*• --
Bro. Colby, Bro. Hardlng'and Rro. Ketller! teste<1 Bhowed the interest that is being 

“^ition to Installing the officers, these taken in the association by its members, 
brethren also exemplified the degree work by the initiation oi a candidate 8 Later In 
nnon* »n!tn^,i!he !°'mh degree was entered 
post ’ d 1 down 10 an excellent re-
1 Thia evonin» ___ . . Will manage tbe association for the corn-
after Mr. O'Sell, aPsmallpo^su'spwt‘from lus ycar: President, John I Hobson, 
tbe Junction. He will he quarantined héîl? ! Uuelpll: ]6t vice-president, Robert Miller, 
v The many friends of M^THvr^w^i! i'to,ldYllle: 2nd vice-president, WllllamLln- 
be glad to learn of his outer msrri,L!« ton> Aurora; vice-presidents from provîntes,
Miss Florence Carrol. In Toronto ” w « Pettit, Freeman; It A Walker, High 

Inspector Fotherlngham vesterdav made ¥lver; J E Smith, Brandon; William Linton, 
an official Inspection of tTorooro Aurora, Ont.; F G Bovyer, Georgetown, F. schools. 1 n or *“* East Toronto E.I.; w H Ladner, Ladner's Landing, B C.;

The Village Council will meet on James A Cochrane, Hillhurst, Que.; Georgewhen the electric light question wtil ro™ Aïficetti 8ackvule- NB.; " W Shattuck, 
up for consideration 9 come Davlsburg, Alta.; c A Archibald, Truro!

N.S.; W E Heubach, Touchwood Hills,
Assa. ; Board of Directors, Ed Jeffs, Bond 
Head; H Smith, Hay; T E Robson, llder- 
ton; F I l’atten, St. George; J M Oard- 
house. Hlghtielil; w B Watt, Salem; U 
Baikes, Barrie; W J Biggins, Clinton; Jas 
T'olton, Walkerton; W D Flatt, Hamilton;
John Davidson, Ashburn; W u Cargld, car- 
glli; Alex Smith, Maple Lodge; John Isaac,
Markham; <J M Simmons, Iran. Executive 
»nd Elnance Uom., J Bussell, Richmond 
Hill, Ont.; Pres. John I Hobson, Guelph 
Mut-; William Linton, Aurora, One.; Robert 
Miller, Stouffville, Ont.; Arthur Johnston,
''"^P'vood. Delegates to Industrial Ex
hibition, Hon. John Dryden, Broollkn, Out ; v4
John I Hobson, Guelph, Ont. Delegates to A he adoption of the library
MeSoUlrivane,nroynm!ieët^ Wtâ sXstem Mason & Risch
flïnîfK P b’ongster, Lanças- Company in Canada has been 
gates'll’iÇ0vfncupExhi>bitîoa,refiova*Scotu hailed with delight by their

P‘anolaf patrons, and
Provincial Exhibition, New Brunswick Sen the department Will no doubt

receive additional impetus by
Ktfs 8 I thls ,mportant step-

aas1 -------

We make a special table display of useful 
remnant lengths, of all kinds of washing 
materials, that we are clearing out at re
duced prices.^ LIMITED.

.1.00Knit Wool Shawlsents to take charge In Toronto, • 
and Village in Canada, of the ; 
of the above Company, which 
System in the Dominion.

forMisses’ 1-1 Rib Fancy Cotton Hose, 
with vertical silk embroidery, form

ing a tartan plaid, very fine quality, 
sizes 5^ to 9, regular 25c to 35c, ac
cording to size, Hosiery Sale lO -y 
Friday, per pair, all sizes.. • ■■/3

À fine new stock of Honeycomb and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls, Real Shetland and 
Orenburg Knit Wool Shawls and Spencers.

Ladles' Striped Cotton Hoee, full fash
ioned, double heel and toe, sizes 814 
to 10, regular 25c, Hosiery
Sale, Friday, per pair........

Send mall orders as eady as possible.

4

j■12X..,8mmended, and be men of some 
cial standing.

French Printed 
Foulard Silks.

who come from nearly all parts of Canada. 
The OUlcers Elected 

The following are the names of those whoH- Clothing. White Cotton fd.OO Beaver Capa for $1,00.
Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape only, in be*, 

ver, opossum, nutria beaver, Baltic seal 
or Astrachan, assorted lot, odd size*, 
regular prices |3.50 to |<4.00, Fri
day ..................................... .. .................

A specially grand array of these, various 
colored grounds, with neat, fancy and odd 
patterns, for afternoon, tea or reception 
gowns.

Tweed and Serge Salts.

38 Men's Fine All-Wool English Tweed and 
Serge Suits, single and double-breasted 
style, brown, blue and medium grey 
checks and plain patterns, linings and 
trimmings to correspond, sizes 35 to 44, 
regular 36.00 and |6.50, Friday J 0^

at a Third to a Half Off 
Regular Prices.

We have about 5000 
yards of White Cotton 
Sheeting, used in the 
decorating of the store for 
our January white goods 
sale. The goods are soil
ed, IfUt a wash will make 
them about as good as 
new. These goods will 
be sold at a thirdto a half 
off our regular prices, 
and will go on sale— 
Friday Morning at 8 o’clock.

ONE COMPANY , Mantles 1.99
of Queen Street, Toronto. 614' I We are offering many special clearing 

chances In Ladles’ and Misses’ Black and 
Colored Cloth Jackets. Also exceptional 
values In Cloth and Serge Suits.
Great attractions In Ladles' Ca

Big Value in Underwear.
Men’s Arctic Underwear, heavy, fleece-lined, 

double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, mdha-lr 
binding, overlooked seams, all sizes (slight
ly Imperfect), regular ptrlce 60c, 
special to clear Friday.

Men’s 4-Fly Linen Collar, in high band, 
turn-down, turn-down all round and 
standing turn points, aJI sizes, regular 
price 2 for 25c, special Frl-

8

I pe Seclion, 
with extras In Fur-Lined Capes, cloth or 
silk-covered.

Travelling Wraps
On mantle floor will be found a specially 
attractive exhibit of the "Kelvin” Cape, 
the " Stratheona” Wrap and the "New In
verness,” suits ble as traveling garments, or 
for evening wear.

Housefurnishings

tFor that tired, out-of- 
eorts Feeling drink the

Men’s Vests.
29 only Men's Odd Single and Double- 

Breasted Vests, Including line Tattersall 
and fancy English vestings, dark shades, 
farmer's satin linings and fancy buttons, 
sizes 35 to 44, regular 53.25 and 
13.50, B’riday......................................

t
J

North Toronto

thte^Æ present^and

mates* °f the hosPlt*l't7 of the host and

.35
Carbonated Magi Gale- ( 
donia Waters For a day # 
or two without whisky | (| '! The employes of Councillor Sylvester held 

Iîart/ and dance at the Bedford Park Hotel last night.
Charles West of Holland Landing re- 

fused to put up a fare on the Metropolitan 
thru ear on Tuesday night and had to be 
removed at Jefferson by the conductor. 
The company will seek to obtain pay for 
the ride given.

The Inaugural meeting of Court Egllnton, 
C.O. F. 842. was held under favorable 
dltlons at the Orange Hall. Egllnton, on 
Tuesday evening. Twenty charter members 
were initiated ,and the following selection 
was made for the first set of officers: J.P. 
OR.. William Maguire; C.R.. n. J. Gibson; 
'.C.n.. J. W. II. Ho It by ; Recording Secre
tary. S. ,T. Farewell : Financial Secretary, 

Hargrave; Treasurer. F. Moses: Chap
lain. Rev. T. W. Powell; S.W.. H. O. Mar
gin: J.W.. Thomas Lynn: S.B., J. R. Pe- 
fernri: J.R.. A. Bnmsklll: Con.. J. W. At
kinson: Surgeon. Pr. Bond. Bro. J. R. 
Allen occupied the chair and conducted the 
opening of the new lodge, and Bros. R. c. 
Gavin. W. P. Karngy and T. L. Norris of 
Toronto were present and made Impressive 
addresses.

A horse attached to a cutter ran a war 
at Dnvlsvllle yesterday afternoon and threw 
out the owner. Mr. William Hoover of 
Vaughan, opposite Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. The horse continued Its course,and 
was pluckily stopped when going fit a 
great rate near the foot of Callow’s Hill, 
hv Patrick Curran of 20 Pavenport-placo. 
Curran was carried about 20 feet. He did 
not sustain any injuries and but for his 
timely courage it is hard to say what dam
age might have been 'done.

East York Orangemen.
The regular county meeting of the East 

York Orangemen was held at the Orange 
Hall. Markham, on Tuesday last. The 
gathering was an enthusiastic one. and 
large increases In membership were report
ed from all sections of the district. The 
election of officers was as follow*: C.M.. R.
B. Wallace. 548; D.C.M., John Martin, 215; at 
County Chaplain. H. M. Brown. 228: Rec. 
Secretary. John Fisher. 548: Financial Se
cretary, R. B. Elliott, 228: Treasurer. J. C. 
Steele. 01: P. bf C„ John Stevenson, 01 : 
County Lecturer. George Armstrong, 215; 
District Co. Lecturer, David Ktrkup, 518.

1.50:* they are a goçd drink, i 
pure. Beet dealers il 

everywhere sell them. { 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole J 
agent and bottler, To- # 
ronto. J |

.5
* dayBora’ Soit».

48 Boys’ Three-Piece Knicker Suits, all- 
wool Canadian tweed’s, single and double- 
breasted style, dark grey and brown check 
patterns, Italian cloth linings and well 
finished, sizes 28 to 33, regular
53.25 and 33.50, Friday....................

Men’s Pant»,
75 pair Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed 

Pants, dark grey stripe, good, strong 
pocketing and trimmings and well 
finished, régulât 51.25, Friday...

Boy»’ Reefer».
65 Boys' Heavy' Frieze Reefers, double- 

breasted, deep storm collar, tab for 
throat, dark brown color, checked tweed 
linings, sizes 22 to 28, regular 32.50 
and 53.00, Friday ................................

e Men's Arctic Underwear, fleece-lined shirt 
and drawers, double back and front, mo
hair binding, overtook seams, In large 
sizes only, regular 31.25 per mût, ’ Kf| 
•pedal to clear, per garment.......... vU

Boys’ Arctic Underwear, electric rib stitch, 
French neck, overlook seams, natural i 
shade, to fit boys 12 to 15 years (shirts 1

t
* We continue"onr great special offerings In 

this department,» and would draw special 
attention to the following:

Linen Damasks
Great values In pare linen damask table

cloths and table napkins, doylies, tea and 
tray cloths, table centres, etc.

Towels

?
# 2.49con-*
* flen’s and Boys’ Caps.

Men’s or Boys’ Fine Quality Imita
tion Persian Lamb Caps, large and 
bright curls, mostly in Dominion

:
only), regular price 40c each, spe
cial to clear Friday ..............

Neckties—for Less than Half.
Men’s Extra Fine Quality Silk and Satin \ 

Men’s Fine Quality Sealette Caps, Neckwear, “Ascot” shape only, medium ! 
good shapes for driving, and very I and dark shades of checks and stripes, ' 
easily adjustable peaks, with slid- j best silk linings, regular price 60c and 1 
ing bands, satin linings, 7Ki 78c each, special to clear Friday 
Friday, only.................... .. •fOj ..............................

19
,89 shapes, a few wedges amongst the 

lot, regular price 60c to go 
69c, Friday............................. . OO

Linen buck towels: a display of special 
values while they last; Turkish brown 
linen and white cotton bath towels.Electric 

and Gas 
Fixtures

at different exhibitions ot a provincial na
ture was shown to have Increased b*

I Wool Blankets over

thp9owan\bre^V?hafnffeS
co^^rtoca*,^08 ln,OJ c,m,ltleratlon o,

l, theJ Odd pairs, some slightly soiled, clearing 
out with specials In English, Scotch 
Canadian best makes.

* 1.98 25# and
*
* Eiderdown Quilts

:
' #

* j
i* Our Furniture Selling

Is a great big feature of the month. Every day of the week sees special values V 
given here in high-class furniture—values that have won many tributes for our 
unique liberality in labelling price tags. Come and be your own judge of the ad
vantage you can gain by'forestalling all furniture needs and buying at our

February Sale Prices.
Here are Four Offers for Friday that will be quickly picked up:

aged (used for two weeks at our 
motorscope exhibition, spe
cial Friday ..............................

36 only Kitchen Tables, extra well 
made, large size, top 32 x 60 inches, 
hardwood, stained legs and rim, 
with large drawer, regular 
price 52.50, Friday................

At our handsome'new show
rooms wè are 
splendid assortment of the 
very finest and newest de
signs.

Your inspection is invited.

Handsome downproof coverings, in silk 
and sateen, at special sale prices.

All Pedigrees to Be Slened.
Mr F u?"xT„“0n »' I that *afi^pedttiws*ïhall‘he

Vv HodFon also spoke encouresin»- breeder; or IK case of death Dy a proper 
tüe br<?ederp. and said that 'the Gov- representative The breeder of an animalsales e I d”rh r u oil}8 the^country* ! ie-toe.0™" °' 'h6 dam at th6 0t

tton was afterwards passed to the effect The reduet ton in the annual fee, making 
inat a well-conducted sale, properlv man- 16 now 52. was the means of a very large 
*8ed, and with the best type of animals Increase In membership.
ZZ‘Lbe honcMal ‘o the breeders of"the Registrations for the Year.

1 During the year 7068 registrations were 
made in the association’s books, which was 
1682 more than the number registered In 
1808. This brings the total number of 
animals registered up to 69,851.

Solid Finances.
The financial statement had prosperity 

marked all.oyer lfc The receipts were 517,- 
651.05. and <tbe cash on band amounted 
to 58513.92. The assets'total $17,184.42 and 
there are no liabilities of any kind.

* ti showing a 0

! i* White Quiltsy*
* New pattern Marseilles and honeycomb 

white quilts, single, double and extra large 
sizes.

*
* !t
4 Lace Curtains4

4
:
4

4 . Exceptional values offered In fine Not
tingham, Brussels net and Swiss applique.

To Amalgamate Societies
... Question of making members of r r> 
«SiïSat"n members of the tattle 
Breeders' Society was talked
... length, and it wtk

elded to do so. By taklmr thin 
step both organizations could amaigamaio 
and put fortn all their efforts to se^uie 
cheaper and better transportation.

Donations tor Prize Lists.
It was decided to make an a np rom-tnt Ion

for NhSïhiîS *32°°’ t.0wards th? Prize llsf 
of Tfr1ona provincial and 

4 0ï*',i °n motion this sum will 
5® dh.ld,S? a,n fol,°'vs: Western Fair, Lon- 

lalustrial Exhibition, 
Î7'v,vMrando.n Exhibition, $250; Winnipeg 
Exhibition, $500. The other shows that 
have been granted sums will be given the 
same amount this year as last, on the con- 
dltlon that they grant the same amount to 
Shorthorns as they did In 1899, or to other 
breeds. All of the grants, however, have 
certain restrictions Imposed upon them.

An Increase In Awards.
In the report of the secretary and Kxecu- 

tire Committe, the awarding of premiums

4W. J. McGuire & Co.,
86 King St. West. I !Mall Orders4 oversome

:
4 de-

For good* or samples given prompt atten
tion.4

j r 15 only Sideboards, hardwood, antique 
^ finish, 46 Inches wide, shaped top, 
* double drawer and large cupboard, 
4 fitted with 14 x 24-lnch bevel plate 
4 mirror, regular price $8.50,
J Friday.......................................
4 100 Kitchen Chairs, hardwood antique 
4 finish, square backs, slightly dam-

100 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin
ish, 1-inch post pillars, heavy fill
ings, brass knobs and caps, fitted" 
with woven wire spring and mixed 
mattress, sizes 3ft., 3ft. 6ln., 4ft. and J i 
4ft. 61n., regular price $8, c IC <[ 
complete, Friday special .... V» / 0 1

.25JOHN CATTO & SON iTO STOP PRIZE FIGHTING.King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. Thornhill.Good Gifts. 5.95
Mr. E. Gallenotigh has just received In

formation of the death of Mr. James Trott 
of Alma, Michigan. Mr. Trott was an old 
Thornhill boy, and his death will be heard 
with regret by many here. He was home 
last summer to attend* his father's funeral, 
and was not in good health from that time.

Mr. James Mundey has been laid up for 
some weeks, but is now able to get around 
again, tho still far from being well.

Another carnival Is billed for the rink on 
Saturday night and an attractive program 
has been provided.

Mr. Caleb Ludrord Is making a shipment 
of harness to Brandon, Man., this week.

Mr. George Caldwell has removed to 
session of the smithy at Dollar, and 
James Johnston has taken the stand vacat
ed by the former.

Misif Wright, of whom hopes of recovery 
were very slim a few days ago, Is now 
out of danger, thanks to the skilful treat
ment of Dr. Paine.

Mr. Thomas Stager, after an absence of 
some weeks, has returned to the village 
again, benefited by the holiday.

Patterson Lodsfe, A.F. & A.M., will meet 
two additions to the

New York Assembly- Committee on 
Codes Reports Favorably on a 

Bill Repealing: Horton Law.
Albany, N.Y., Feb. 7.—By a vote of 9 to 

3, the Assembly Committee on Codes de
cided to report favorably to-morrow the 
bill of Merton E. Lewis, which provides for 
the entire repeal of the so-called Horton 
law, which permits fighting In the state In 
regularly Incorporated athletic clubs.

1.69 1The gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good' 
account, we think, itl packing 
a bird-food like Cottam. The 
keeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’!, 
study.

$

Three Chances in Pictures.
129 Cofired Pictures, suitable for art 

studies, mounted on heavy white 
mats, size 16x20 inches, regu
lar price 25c, Friday, each........

225 Passepartouts, assorted sizes,
8x10, and 11x14 inches, mounted with 
grey mats, regular price 25c in
and 45c, Friday, each......................’,u

Cabinet Photo Frames, finished In 
tinted enamel, gilt and bronze finish, 
glass and mat complete, regular price 
from 35c to 50c, each, Frl- Of) 
day, each..............................................

Gloves for 15c, Friday. $10 Jackets for $4.98. "
Ladles’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, In black 

and navy blue, low and high collar, 
fly front, silk lined throughout, regu
lar prices $10.00 and $8.25,
Friday . „ ................................

Notices of Government Measures 
Given by Sir Louis Davies, 

Mulock and Sifton,

Men’s Rlngwood Gloves, black or fancy 
patterns, good quality pure wool 
goods, balance of lines to clear, all 
sizes, regular 25c and 40c, Fri
day, per pair...............................

.10
some 15 4.98A War Hymn.

The following excellent and appropriate 
hymn has been sent to us from the 8. P. 
C. K. Depository, Rlclimoml-fttreet. It is 
Intended for congregational nud private use 
during the* war:

HYMN FOR OUR SOLDIERS.
For our valiant soldiers.

Lord, to Thee we pray:
Guard and keep them ever,

Be their guide ana suy,
When thru veldt they're marching 

Many a weary hour,
From tfoeir foes protect them 

y mighty power.

or our valiant soldiers, etc.

When lji darkness resting,
Armslnre laid aside;

God of battles shield them —
Still with them abide;

And, If they In fighting 
Should not think of Thee,

Do not Thou forget ‘ham,
Still their succor be.

For our valiant soldiers, etc.

Lord, when sick and wounded,
Far. perchance, from care,

Let Thy healing Spirit 
Save them from despair.

Saviour, be Thou with them,
All thoir prayers to hear,

Strengthen, wateh and comfort.
When none else is near;

For our valiant soldiers, etc.

Hungry, Lord, and thirsty,
In the wilderness,

Thou dld'st hear Thy people 
In their sore distress;

Thou can'at turn to blessing 
Every human pain.

Grant that these thru suffering 
Saving faith may gain.

For our valiant soldiers, etc.

DOS-
Mr.NOTICE

C oaunti, sell 6#imr*toW—BIRD HUE AD. lUe. ; PEROH 
HOLDER $c. ; SEED. l6c. With COTTA MS SEED you rortlf for 10c. Three times the value of 
aey otfcer seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTATIS 
illustr-tcd BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 35s-

A NATURAL FASCINATION. 2 no Ladles’ Rlngwood G!oves,blnck or fancy 
patterns, balance of best qualities to 
clear, all sizes, regular 25c and 
85c, Friday, per pair..............

Ladies’ Jackets, high storm collar,- m 
black and navy blue, half silk lined, 
double breasted, large pearl q Qc 
buttons, Friday’* price.......... O.Ou

MEMBERS ASK FOR INFORMATION.get this 23c There Is something about the drug store 
window that la Irresistibly attractive to the 
majority of men and women. This ititrac 
tlvenoss Is more pronounced after niglifall. 
perhaps when the many brilliant light# lend 
the glitter and gleam of faivyl.meMto the 
vari colored globes, 'bottles, etc., and the 
dainty articles arranged to best suit the 
purpose of display. But it Is felt during 
the busy hours of the day also, and at a Ul
time a crowd of persons may be seen gazing 

“C" Company, Q. O. R. admiringly into a well and tastefully decor-
The annual meeting of C Company, ated drug store window.

Queeu's Own Rifles, waa held In the par- U°r proof of this assertion It Is neeessary 
lors of the sergpnntR’ mess, West Queen- °uly to walk up Yonge street a short dis- 
street, on Tuesday evening. Captain Peu- tance below Queen, and notice the assem- 
chen in the chaiii The reports of the varl- hlage of persons gathered before the wln- 
mts committees were read, also that of the dows of Nell C. Love's drug store, at 169 
treasurer, all of whleh showed the com- Yonge-street. Since the removal of this 
puny to he In first-class shape financially up-to-date store from the old site to Its 
and otherwise.. It. was decided that, owing present location at the above number, the 
to captain Pencben going abroad for two business transacted baa enormouly Jnereas- 
or three months, to dispense with their an- ed. The location is favorable, being al 
uual dinner for the present, Captain Peu- most exactly at the point where the tides 
then having very generously offered to of traffic on Y'onge and Queen-streets con 
dine the company at his own expense on his verge. The store Is eiegantiv equipped and 
return. The election of officers and com- furnished, is light, airy, and modem In 
mittens resulted as follows: Seeretnry-tren- every respect. The stock" Is thoroughly com 
surer. Color Serge W. H. Thompson (ae- plele and Includes only the best and nnrest 
elamatloni: Rifle Committee: Staff-Sergf. goods. The staff Is efficient and ob Iglnc 
Ashall. Sergt. Thompson. Corporals Pear- the service prompt and accurate h s’ 
son. Welch. Corrigan and Goad. Privates The proprietor, Mr. W. Latimer successor 
Smith and Nelson; ltevn.it Committee, Prl- to N. c. Love, 'to a young man who Ini 
rates Savage. Roy. Hnwken. Corpl. Fear- already won a high position among Toron 
sen. Sergt. Kagleson. Refreshment, were to druggists. He Is shrewd and far swtog 
served at the close of the meeting, the „ keen business man and a model pharma 
company wishing their popular captain cist. H, ha, ,hp mpath,,,,,, 0f?beto£ one 
“lion voyage. ----- ^ -----  - • - - v vu -

.15a
Mr, Davis Wants a Railway Com

mission to Keep o String on the 
Different Baby’s Ailments PERFECT COMFORTCompanies» this evening, and 

membership will be made. Will disappear when 
l Carter’s Teething Powders 
f are used. They strengthen 
â baby, regulate the bowels, 
> check fever and convulsions ; 

free from opium or mor
phia. 26c per box. 246

nOttawa, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Since the 
passing of the address the Ministers have 
been busy and the result of their hustle is 
the following notices of Government mea
sures:

Sir Louis Davies—Bill to amend the Act 
respecting the eafety of ships.

Mr. Mulock—Bill respecting representa
tion In tbe House of Commons.

Mr. Sifton—Bill to further amend the Do
minion Lands Act.

kt By

Mr
Indoors in all kinds of weather— 
if you buy an

:
f CX o!I are
$ Ontario Ladle»’ College. * OxfOïXl

The annual conversazione of the Ontario , ,
Ladies’ College will be held on Friday, i | __ __
lfiA special train will leave the Ufi’on Sta- j [ RflCA Rf| J-fl GV
tton at 7 p.m., going dlrectto the college J J Ilvl «
grounds; returning, will Ie$Y? the grounds g .
“special "street cars will meet the train on 
Its return.

Railway tickets can be procured on ap 
plication to Mr. R. C. Hamilton (Love &
Hamilton), 59 Yongestreet.

ma • • •
Gtwmt I'OflKr ; -

. m—*
IMMEN laiams Deft Root Sugar Industry,

Dr. Montague will move for copies of all 
correspondence during 1800 between the

- Ü They are splendidly powerful double 
. *! heaters—easy to clean and regulate, 

» extra easy on the coal—and handsome 
looking.

Their special construction keeps the 
> warm air circulating—so they give a 

! j uniform temperature.
Made with or without ovens — 

different sizes — very moderate in 
price.

< >.'te*KE @m:
,, (BffiOTM&J

1 Government of Canada and all parties ask
ing for the encouragement, of the beet root 
sugar Industry in Canada, together with 

l copies of any reports on this topic.
Ville Marie Bank Depositors,

Mr. Monk wants a copy of the petition 
prfj-ented to the Government by the -leposl 
tors of the Ville Marie Rank, praying for 
tbe Intervention of the Government In re
spect to the t>ank"F notes Issued Illegally. 

Want» Railway Cominlelsoners. 
Mr. Davis will move on Friday that ihe 

publie. Interest demand» that the railway 
companies of Cauada should at the earliest 
possible moment be brought under the con
trol of a hoard of railway commissioners 
clothed with full power to enforce the pro
visions of the Rajlwoy Act, and to pre
scribe and enforce the observance of such 
regulations as may be necessary in the pub
lic Interest.

66 Bay St
TORONTO
TEL. 37»

7 'H
, S PERSONAL.

to druggists.
a keen business man and

He has the reputation oCbe'lng 
of the most expert window dresser» in the 
eity. and.hls store bears ample evidence 

At present the crowds are

Dr. D. H. Harrison, Winnipeg, Is at the 
Rossin. _ , , ...

Mr. J. H. Kerr, Cobourg, Is at the 
Rossin. .

Sir Mackenzie Bowell was at the Queen’» 
Hotel yesterday.

H. J. I’ettyplece, M.L.A., Forest, is at 
the Rossin House.

A. D. Durnford. Montreal. Inspector of 
Molsons Bank, Is at the Queens.

1

- I »to his skill. At present the crowds are 
admiring the remarkably effective display
ftxM a^lTS^^n^w^^^e8,^
ment of the goods and tbe handsome ad
vertising carde, etc.. Is very artistic and 
exceedingly effective, and the result must 
be very gratifying to Mr. Latimer.

The extraordinary success that Dr Am 
old's English Toxin nils have attained, the 
enormous demand for them and the fact 
that every day Increases their output, jus
tifies tills brilliant display, and does credit 
to Mr. Latimer's shrewdness In knowing and 
taking advantage of a * good thing.” " Dr. 
Arnold's English Toxin Pille are to-day th* 
leading medicine in all English-speaking 
lands. Their action Is simple and natural 
- they kill the germs that cause disease, 
and they repair the damage these germs 
bare done to the human system. They al 
ways succeed. That’s why they're used 
so extensively. See the display, and try a 
box.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, the 
medicine that, cures disease by killing the 
germs that cause it* are sold at. Love's drug 
store. 160 Yonge-Ptreet. Toronto, at 75c a 
box: sample size, 2f>g, or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by The Arnold Chemical 
Company. Limited. Canada Life Building. 
4” King street west, Toronto.

Herron-Street School At Home,
A meeting of the Huron-street School Art 

League on Monday afternoon called out n 
large number of ! the representative Indies 
of that d*strirt, who entered unanimously 
into the arrangements for the at-home to 
he given Saturday evening, the 10th Inst. 
It was decided that the program should 
consist of muslcml selections, exhibition of 
water colors, stereopticon views of architec
tural and art subjects.

The following ladies have kindly consent
ed to act as lady patronesses : Lady How
land, Lady Taylor. Mrs. G. \Y. Ross, Mrs. 
James Loudon. Mrs. George Gooderhnm and 
Mrs. Melvin Jones.

The conveners of the various committees 
on arrangements jure : Reception. Mrs. S. 
Alfred Jones 
ration. Col.
Duggan:

m
0

Call and see them at them Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co
231 AND 233 YONGE STREET. 

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West,
Or at Any Agents.

SADNESS IN HIGH LIFE.PPS’S COCOA
Lord, among our army. 

Fighting for our land, 
Thou hast also soldiers 

Fighting Satan’s hand: 
Lord, be Thou their helper, 

Touch their lips with Are, 
Let Thy Holy Spirit 

AJ1 their words Inspire.

•t

Insidious Kidney Disease Laid Hold 
of the “Flower of the Family’*— 
South American Kidney Care 
Saved the Life.

A luxurious life does not always guar
antee healtn. One of society’s belles In 
un eastern city, "a daughter of affluence.” 
In the ‘ silliness” of conforming to society 
demands, contracted cold, which developed 
into serious kidney trouble. For two years 
she traveled, and no expense spared In phy
sicians, 
ene day
there was no saving her—the fangs of dis
ease had become too deep rooted—but she 
was plucky,, and determined to fight her 
own way back to health. She read of South 
American Kidney Cure and its almost mir- 
ncolors cures of others.^ She tried it and 
was helped. She continued It, and 
cured completely.

Lonur-Servlce Decoration,
The Militia Department has prepared end 

forwarded to England the terms and con
ditions under which the Canadian long- 
serylre decoration will be granted. 'I lie 
P;*«dd of servli’e required is ‘20 years, 
^'hioh must be meritorious. The dec ira 
non in for officers, and the medal for non
commissioned officers and

oFATEFUL OOMFORTiPSlsrsm IPropertie-. Specially grateruj
and comforting to the nervo 
and dyspeptic. Sold 
i-Ib. tins, labelled JAMB» 
EPPS & Co., Limited, H°»oe“ f 
pathic Chemists, London, ®n*j*

BREAKFAST ^PP?f

IFor our valiant soldiers, etc.
Safe beneath the shelter 

Of Thy mighty shield,
Thou ean’st keep from danger 

Soldiers In the field !
And. altho around them 

Tens of thousands die.
Thou can’ftt keep In safety 

Those for whom we cry.

For our valiant soldiers, etc.

: Pictures, Mrs. Lolgh; Deco- 
Jonek: Program. Mrs. Henry 

Refreshments. Miss Widdllleld. GRATE, l/Trsal nnr| (Best Long Hardwood $6.00 EGG, I /0dl driU Per Cord.
STOVE. , -^ W/YrfcH ,Cut and sP|il $6-50.
NUT WOOO j No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
„r.V AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.
PEA. J CASH PRICESlCoal at Lowest Prices.

men.
The following are on committees to assist : 
Mrs. C. H. Rltchile, Mrs. Goodwin Gibson, 
Mrs. Lefroy. Mrs. (Prof.) Fraser. Mrs. Oour- 
ti«e, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald. Mrs. Basfedo. 
Mr. Vliadwlck. >11 ss Kiln Skinner, Mrs. 
Secorde, Mrs. Lloyd and many others.

LOC AL TOPIC'S. Bpedalists and good nursing, but 
her doctor broke the news thatbr. McKay. M I. A. for South Oxford, Is 

nf his home in Ingersoll with ty- pnoiq fover
critical.
m^f1» jsi speculation around the Purlin 

■ iu*cci Bn*hhngs as to how long the coming
two mouThs W tos*Tbe kU0"ing ODeS ,:,y

U-
His condition is said to be

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms uml gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Allan Gilmour. Ottawa, and David Gil- 
mour, Toronto, the lumbermen, are at tbe 
Queen's. was Branch Yard : 429 Queen 

St. West. Telephone 2393. Wm.McGill G

t
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BULLER’S FORCES 
ADVANCING TO 

RELIEVE LADYSMITH

Feb. 8, and that Important developmente 
were expected. It la quite probable that 
this explains Lord Roberts- departure and 
that the eommander-ln-chlet wishes either 
to be present at or supervise the long-in
tended movement by Gen Gate ere tp join 
forces with Gen. Kelly-Kenny, and thence 
stronfly reinforce Gen. French, completing 
the latter's work at Colestterg and estab
lishing without fear of serious opposition 
an advanced position for the jpaln move
ment.

SIR CHARLES NAMES
A NEWSPAPER MAN!Don’t Waste Time

f
Trying substitutes that show the dealer a 
larger profit, but get the genuine article

i

wtoiercwto
When Her New Warships are Com

plete There Will Be a Stronger 
Navy Than the French.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” Clothing—yoa 
say you can’t afford to be a 
society man because the “togs” ! 
cost so ?—perhaps so—figuring 
on high-priced to-order idea- 
but see here !—
Dress Sults-25.00—satin lined— 
lhied-08~<<iin"Cr coaw ' 15-”0-«aty

Dress Suit Cases—and otlier 
dress requisites—
Your money back if you want it-
E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERA if CB 
And YONGE.

Continued from Page 1. In LiverpooSALAD!m caretaker of the public building at Orillia 
was taken up by the Premier, who said he 
wished It to stand, as the Minister of Pub
lic Works, Mr. Tarte, was absent thru Ill
ness.

Mr. Slfton was unable to give Mr. Ren- 
nett any Information regarding the quan
tity of timber cut on Indian reserves in 
Ontario and exported to the United States 
last year.

Mr. Paterson said he was trying to as
certain the number of bushels of grain re
ceived per water at Midland, Parry Sound, 
Owen Sound, Colllngwood, Goderich, Sar
nia, Kingston, Prescott and Montreal.

Slfton Wanted Delay.
Mr. Davln wanted to know all about the 

Doukhobors and Galician settlements In 
the Northwest, but Mr. Slfton was not 
ready.

. tmtinned froi Page 1.
Lord Roberts’ Move.

This, of course. Is greatly supposition, 
but It can be confidently said that the de
parture of Lord Roberta and Lord Kitche
ner for the front does not Indicate that 
the main advance lias begun. The com
manders will probably be back In Cape 
Town within a short Aline. It Is nolnted 
out* that the term going to the front must 
not be Interpreted Into the Idea that a 
great movement upon Pretoria by way 
of Bloemfontein has seriously «commenced. 
It will he a month or perhaps much longer 
before this can be brought about.

Meanwhile the preliminary steps are 
likely to enliven the campaign with some 
sharp fight lug. and news from Storkstroom, 
Thebus and L'olesberg Is eagerly awaited.

departure of the whole regiment, a change 
came In the orders, and It was decided that 
“A” company and “G” company (those 
from British Columbia and New Brunswick 
end Prince Edward Island) should be left 
behind. But this was afterwards explain
ed by the announcement that they were 
merely assigned to look after the baggage 
and stores, and would join the rest of The 
regiment later.

Altho our destination Is secret I am al
lowed to state that we are going on .to 
Gras Pan. the scene of Lord Methuen’s 
battle with the Boers on Nov. 25, and half
way to Moddcr River. Where we are to 
State601 8fter that 1 am llot allowed to

The boys are all excitement With the pro
ject of having a brush with the enemy.

«Talk of For 
Crop and 
tine Slilpi 
Rise—Beat 
Said to T 
Higher — 
and Goes!]

1 WILL BE MISTRESS OF NORTH SEA
I

I And Her Fleet Will Beat That of 
the Halted State. Over Two

fold, It 1. Said,

CEYLON TEA
and be satisfied the rest of long and happy life.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY—26c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c. ALL GROCERS 
Black, Mixed or Green Tea.

I:ji

Berlin, Feb. 7.—-An American naval offi
cer, now in Berlin, who enjoys exceptional 
advantages for gathering information re
garding the German navy, asserts that the 
German Government has made all 
tlons necessary to finish the construction 
of the new warships by 1908, Instead of 
1910, as the naval augmentation bill seem
ingly provides. In 1908, the German navy, 
according to this officer, will have 37 battle 
ghif*L Yary,n* fr(>m 11,000 to 13.000 tons, 
and 30 large and 40 small armored cruisers, 

seeding in fighting power the navy 
of France. Before the end of 1905—still, 
according to the same informant—Germany 
jyW be metres* of the North Sea, and her 
fleet will beat the American over twofold.

A. Bomb In the Camp.
The Germania, the organ of the Centrists, 

■Kserts that the Conservative leaders are 
now attempting to Induce the Centrists to 
vote against the Government’s bill, altho 
In order to curry favor with the Emperor 

Publicly pretend to advocate Its pass- 
a£e- lhL* declaration fell to-day like a 
bomb on the Conservative

V
\

§ At Liverpool 
opened at a ft 
but rallied lai*i 
cental higher I 
spot anti futur 
Paris wheat re 
flour up 20 centj 
iige to French | 
Argentine win! 
strength of the 

Chicago when 
strung to day, t 
and the latter I 
professional toi 
bearish. 

Liverpool pea 
The wheat-ocr 

aged, but Utr 
until at least 
tber is ekperiea 

Stocks vf wilt 
William on Fej 
bs against 2.2t*j 
1,875,828 bushel 

Receipts of 
Pulùth to-day 
cars last Wcdui 
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Wheat and wh 
et^rflng when < < 
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Cuttle, £3.3.001 
0<K); hams, £4V* 
fish,
£12,000.

The decreases 
butter, £40(X); i

1 ■JThe Ynkon Administration.
Sir Hibbert Tupper had eight questions 

on the order paper, and they all related 
'-fo the Yukon administration.

Mr. Slfton was kept busy for half an 
hour answering those queries. He said it 
was part of the Government policy that no 
man should suffer thru any act on the part 
of an official. If a man had wrongly put 
in a claim and lost It the Government 
would consider him entitled to get Another 
claim. William Oglivie figured exte.ig’vely 
In the Inquiry.

No Criminal Proceed! nigs.
Sir Hibbert: Have criminal proceedings 

been Instituted against any of the officials 
referred to in the evidence taken before 
William Oglivie respecting Yukon affairs? 
If jo, against whom? If not, why not?

Mr. Slfton: No, no. Because sufficient 
grounds had not been shown.

As to the question whether the Govern
ment had taken any action on any of the 
matters arising out of the Yukon Inquiry 
held in 1899. Mr. Slfton said the question 
^as too vague to be answered, so it was 
dropped for the lime, tho Sir Hibbert wIM 
reconstruct It and make It specific enough 
for Mr. Slfton.

William Ogilvie’» Salary.
fr farther elucidated that William1*! 

Oglhle had his salary increased by an or- 
der-ln-Council, dated Oct. 14, 1899. The in
crease was a year, and dated from
July X, 1897. William’s salaries and emolu- 
ments were: Salary $3000. house rent $250 
year, cost of housekeeper $60 a month.

Mr. Clarkes questions regarding Yukon 
telegraph line, were allowed to stand.

The Provincial Subsidies.
Mr. Olancy raised an Important question:

1 wa*: , r" the capital sum of $5.897.503.1.1, 
clita ï?ar,y aubsidy of $269.875.16 Is 

paid by the Dominion of Canada Jointly to 
Provinces °t Ontario and Quebec, a 

debt due and payable to the said provinces 
m, ..£nd ,f .demanded by one or both of 
the said provinces in lieu of and instead of 
the yearly subsidies now paid the said 
Vlc'chap U4der the Provisions of Act. 47,

M*'- Fielding In answer said: “The sum 
mentioned is dealt with by chapter 43, the 

IS84,, hletl declares that the 
tTnufi ^,reln mentioned shall he deemed 
cn.li? .ow|n8 to the said provinces re
spectively bearing interest at the rate of
shaH hL* ra Pm a.nnum- on interest
Rbaji be payable to them as part of their

from the Dominion. 
onerotl2k that Proetically the Acts of 1884 
latinsxw tf..as ?*tenston of earlier Acts re- 
ami Cf*1 s debt “eeonnt of the provinces 

at }be *um mentioned In the lion STfo,^" 8 S"e,stlon stands in the same"
vo able ,/ 1,alanc,e of **bt account, fa- 
voiable to a province, under the B.N A
of n*ÎIe, do "dt thlnk ‘bat the Provinces 
rb>h?*tarI° and. Quebec would have the 
tight to draw these moneys for the orriln-
prevtotis «ncHf G°7tLnmcnt- 1>nt with the 
turre^nd wHh>ÎVf Hle re»pective Legisla-

improvemernts.“<’Govel'nmen,s tor local

A Host of Notices.a"” v k's, -, a:
SM'.f'S 135 Srvssi’gas. sswusa? & ssusJgSWsavwSSS

The House will
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BULLER IN PERSONAL CHARGE. British Cannonade the Fiercest Yet 
Experienced—British Hold 

Their Position,
Boer Head Laager, Ladysmith. Tuesday, 

Feb. 6.—Since yesterday the British, with 
naval and other guns, have bombarded our 
positions on the Upper Tngela. The troops 
crossed the river at the Pont and at Molen 
Drift with the object of storming our posi
tions. At the former General Burger beat

How the British Gained the 
the Lower Ridge

Telegraph’s Story.
London, Feb. 8.—The Dally Telegraph’s 

correspondent at Spearman’s Camp, In a 
despatch dated Monday night, soys: “Un
der the personal direction of Gen. Bailer, 
the attack on the Boer position was begun 
this, morning by nearly the whole of our 
batteries—72 guns—«helling the ridges 
where the enemy have their trenches and 
redoubts on the Brakfontein and the low 
crest- facing Potgieter’s Drift.

Boers Suffered Severely.
“The enemy suffered severely. Several 

hills were smoking like volcanoes from the 
effects of the bomba rdments which set, on 
fire their stores and the grass. While the 
third pontoon bridge was being construct
ed under fire near Sklet Drift, the 
eleventh brigade, now under command of 
Col. Wynne, made a demonstration against 
the Brakfontein rldg»e, marching across the 
meadows with the support of sevea bat
teries of artillery.

Firing: From Spion Hop.
“At 11 o’clock the enemy opened a heavy 

cannonade of shrapnel common shell and 
pompon shells, chiefly from Spion Kop.

“This was accompanied by a rattling 
musketry fire. Our gunners behaved ad
mirably, and were as cool as If on parade.

Real Attack at 4 /o’clock.
“The demonstration having glaned Its 

effect, the real attack upon the Boer left 
was delivered at 4 o’clock. The Durban 
Light Infantry carried Vaalkninz, the key 
of the lower ridges, while Gen. Hildyard’s 
brigade assailed the higher ridges. The 
general and his troops are bivouacking 
upon the field of battle. In the language 
of boudoir bulletins, mother and child 
doing well. Our losses are trifliug.”

Key ta
Daily

Held Its Inaugural Meeting and 
Selected Standing Commit

tees For the Year.

The Mounted Infantry for South 
Africa Will Have a Sham Fight 

Near High Park.

Only One Genuine ] 
Ostermoor Mattress.

Donot allow yourself to be satis.
fled with any 

y Story that some 
other kind of 

kg! ™6ttress is just, 
Wm as good as the 
- Ostermoor pat

ent elastic felt mattress—better 
than the best hair—and markedly, 
cheaper.

ro BE A MOUNTED PARADE TO-DAYi INVITATION TO STRATHCONAthem back and they recroaeed in disorder. 
The fighting continues at Molen Drift, with 
the Standerton and Johannesburg comman
dos. The cannonade was the fiercest yet 
experien-ed. There was a continuous roar
ing all day long. This morning It recom
menced with an Increased number of

'
4

To Attend a Banquet Given by the 
Board in Hie Honor—Legisla

tion Which Is Needed.

Starting From the Barracks at 10.80 
a.in.—The Force May Leave 

Toronto on Sunday.
camp.guns.

TWINS JOINED TOGETHER?Brltl.h Hold Their Poeltloa..
Laager, Ladysmith, Tuesday, 

Feb. 6.—Ill a.m.)—Further reports of yes
terday's fighting at the Upper Tngela Kiver 
show that the British lost heavily at Pont 
Drift, hnt took an unimportant position on 
a small kopje, on the Molen Drift side. Four 
Boers were killed. The British loss Is un
known. They ore still In possession of the 
kopje, and the big guns have ceased firing.

At the inaugural meeting^of the Council 
of the Board of Trade, held yesterday af
ternoon, the president reported that he had 
sent on Feb. 3 a letter to Lord Strathcona, 
inviting him, in view of his approaching 
visit to Canada, to accept an invitation to 
a banquet to be given by the Board of 
Trade in his honor. •

The reconnaissance expedition and the 
outpost duty practised by the men of the 
Mounted Infantry on Monday last was evi
dently of great benefit to them, and to4ay 
they will go three similar movements, 
time, tho, it will be In the form of a. 
fight, in which all of the soldiers nt the 
Fort will participate. The scene of opera
tions will In ail probability be In the neigh
borhood of High Park, and as before niU 
last the greater part of the day.

Hay Start on Sunday.
The feeling prevails at the Barracks that 

the start wl'l be made for Halifax on 
Sunday, at any rate whenever definite or
ders do arrive everything will, be found In 
perfect readiness.

Mounted Street Parade To-Day.
___, ____ , , „ In the orders Issued last night the an-

and the news was eagerly discussed In ail Declared . ce ”s , wae Sn^e a. mounte<1
quarters. There was notable excitement Declared Strongly in street parade would be held to-morrow.
In the House of Commons, where, in ad- Favor of It. I5U<? ^a,,.er?,.w , be thru the Old Fort
dliion to the War Office announcement that Rowland B C Feb 7 -At a crowded !’!0£?da ,to 'vplllpSton-street, east to Jar- 
Gen. Duller had crossed the Tngela, Mon- , '' , , 7' At 8 cro"ded L’ înt ' 5?rth. î° Wellesley-street, along
day, and was advancing upon Ladysmith, and wildly enthusiastic mass meeting of gf Alban street to Queen a Park, south to 
a news agency telegram was posted saying citizens held In this city this evening, raat_Adelaide-street, returning
that 100 additional ambulance stretchers ,, „ , 1 . .. home by way of Strachan-avenue. Lieut.-
had been «-nt to the fmnt from Durban. MayOT Goodeve Pre8ldlnK' rosolntlons were Col. Evans will be in command, and the

London, Feb. 8.—A special despatch from ; The rush in the direction of the War Of- unanimously adopted: tendering loyalty and <?Iu.!'r orocers will be Capt. Pearce, Capt.
Spearman's Camp, dated Wednesday, Feb. j o?^ report'îhat^GeT S'vmPa‘^ to the Mother County In her bm-n”’ Th”start ”lîVr^Ilkriy^d.
7, says : “Our further advance Is at the . Blll|er wns agaln advancing.Evidenced the effort to rétablish constitutional methods from the ban-acks at 10.30 a.m.
moment prevented, as the Boers enfilade us ! anxiety of the people to obtain the latest a-nd equal rights thruout South Africa,, and
from their ppsttione on Spion Kop and ! details. v urging the Government at Ottawa to
Poorm Kloof. Our casualties, altho es=ti- ! It Is a Supreme Effort. sanction the enrolment of 10.000 men as
mated at, 250, are trifling, considering the Tho War nffire iupraîiitp na «rix-pn Canada’s contribution towards maintaining
great Importance of the movement just con- furnished no clue as to where the Tngela principles of justice. - Lord Strath-

> .—.X was crossed, nor the numbers supporting ™mmïKl‘T1 and a committee
Gen. Boiler's movement. But It !" pre- formed t0 s**'™ funds- 
sumed this third attempt will be a supreme 
effort on the part of the general to cut Ills

Boer Head
A Woman of Anam la the Mother 

of Babies Like Unto the Fam
ous Siamese Twins.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. T.-News by the 88. 
Empress of China says: At Saigon an An- 
amlte woman * has given birth 
joined together, after the manner of the 
famous Siamese twins. The Infants were 
placed on exhibition Immediately after 
their birth, and it Is intended to send them 
to the Paris Exposition. The French paper 
at Saigon protests against this treatment 
of newly born Infants on the ground of 
humanity. It. appears that au injunction 
was applied for, but was refused by the 
courte.

2 feet 6 in wide, 25 lbs...... $ 9.00
3 feet wide. 30lbs. .........  10.00
3 feet 6 in wide. 35 lbs..
4 feet wide. 40 lbs........

« 4 feet 6 in wide. 45 lbs..

j
|hia

stum
y . i2.no a 

. 13.50 

. 15.00 ;

All Ostermoor mattresses are 6 feet 2 
inches long, made in superior quality 
sateen ticking, fancjr stripes.

i'5000 ; hewto twins a
EXCITEMENT IN LONDON The School Boa-rda.

In compliance with the requebt from the 
City Council to aend a representative to 
confer with others on the question of amal
gamating the High and Public School 
Boards, Mr. J. F. Wills was appointed. Mr. 
J. D. Allen was a-lso at the same time ap
pointed as representative on the Technical 
School Board.

When the War Office Anlonnccl 
Officially That General Bail

er W’ae ' aj Work.
Loudon, Feb. 7.—When the despatch an

nouncing 4 lie fighting on the Upper Tugela 
was published to-day there was the usual 

of excitement on the streets. The

Leading
Following are 

taut wheat coinOSTERMOOR BEDDING CO., i q
Chicago.......... $
New lurk .... 
Milwaukee ...

' Bt. Louis ....
Toledo.............
Detroit, red .. 
Detroit, white. 
Duluth, No. 1 

Nort hern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............
Minneapolis, N< 

1 Northern.. ( 
Minneapolis, No 
' X hard ..... C

434 Yonge St., Toronto, opposite Carlton

Board Took No Action,
A copy of a telegram was read from the 

Mayor of Vancouver saying that at an en
thusiastic public meeting resolutions were 
passed urging the Government to offer the 
imperial airtnorlties ten thousand mounted 
Infantry as a further Canadian contingent, 
and adding that if the idea was approved 
of to call a meeting of the Board of Trade, 
pass similar resolutions and send copies 
to Premier Laurier. As a reply to this it 
was decided at the meeting to inform the 
Mayor of Vancouver that the principle emx 
bodied in the resolution of the citizens of 
his city had already the endorsetion of the 
board and the Government’s attention was 
at the some time directed to It. Therefore 
it was not necessary to take and further ac
tion.

THAT 10,000 MEN PROPOSAL-I scene
big placards Attracted; newspaper buyers,arc TO LEASE!*

I

BRITISH ADVANCE STOPPED. I

Four-storey building, Yonge Street,v: 
between King and Adelaide, size 3#s 
x 110, suitable for light manufacture 
ing purposes, warehouse or factory. 
Possession March 1st. Rent 
ate to desirable tenant.

I I . Boers Enfilade the British
Their Position» on Spion Kop 

and Doorm Kloof.!

GRAIN[
Flour -Ontario 

straight rJ 
garlan patents, 
$3.55, all on traj

Wheat—Ontario 
on west; goose, 1 
Manitoba hard, 
Northern at 76c.

Oats-White on

THE CONVERSAT. AT TRINITY.
The Legislation Needed.

President Kemp In a communication to 
the Council said that after consulting with 
the Executive he thought it desirable to 
call meetings of the hoard for the pur
pose of giving an opportunity to the mera- 
lieis of Parliament, local representatives 
and others, to express their views on va
rious questions, partlculsriy those relat
ing to transportation, harbor improvements, 
radial electric lines and other matters of 
public Importance that may suggest them
selves.
to the necessity of the Municipal Taxntlen 
Committee continuing to watch any pro
jected amendment to the Assessment Act. 
He further suggested that the Committee 
on Insolvency Legislation should endeavor 
to have the long-delayed bankruptcy legis
lation brought to a successful Issue during 
the present session of Parliament.

All of the suggestions made by the presi
dent were heartily endorsed by the council, 
and will be acted upon.

Standing; Committees.
The following studding committees of the 

council were appointed :
Railway and Transportation Committee— 

W E H Massey (chairman), William Chris
tie, Edward Gurney, James D Allan, H N 
Baird, William Stone, Peleg Howland, J h 
Spink, William I nee, Jr., Kobert Kllgour, 
A S Irving, the president.

Committee on Freight Rates—Hugh 
(chairman), Cromwell Gurney J O Thorne, 
A L McMichael, R E Menzle, ‘William luce, 
Jr., J H Housser, T G Dexter, P Howland, 
James Hardy, R A Donald X H Watson, J 
L Spink, the president.

Leglslntiin Committee—J F Ellis (chair- 
mani, W F Oockshutt, William Christie, A 
8 Irving, Ellas Rogers, A E Ames, Robert 
Kllgour, J F Michle, the president.

Committee on Insolvency Legislation—P 
Howland, D R Wilkie. J F Ellis, Robert 
Kllgour, E Gurney (chairman), 8 Caldecott 
P II Burton, the president.

Call Board—C W 
O Ellis.

Examiners in Grain—Thomas Flynn, W D 
Matthews, H N Baird, J L Spink. C B 
Watts.

Examiners In Flour—P R MIller.D Plewes 
Hedley Shaw, J A Wilson, J E pearen.

Examiners in Hides and Leather—W D 
Beardmnre, George Beal, S K Wlckett C J 
Miller (Orillia), George C H Lang (Berlin).

Municipal 'Taxation Commlttee-Jnmes D 
Allan (chairman), A E Ames, .1 F Bills, J F 
Michle, William Inee, Jr., S Caldecott, Win 
den°e’ K Donald’ i{ol,ett Kllgour, the presl-

Commlttee on Membership—C W I Wood
land (chairman), A E Ames James D Allan 
James Woqd. Robert J Christie, M C Bills'
J Sl'ortrr J L Spink, William Inee, Jr., F 
C Daniel. HWy F Darrell, E D Fraser, It 
C Hamilton George T Irving, W J McMitr- 
try, b rank M Purdy. J Hugo Ross. C S Me- 
SSSJ'l!’ c Band. W,IUao. Stone. Thomas 
Bradshaw J S Mills, J M Taylor, A It 
( larke. V, j Barr, T A Brown, C D banlel 
R A Donald, W P Gundy. A E Huestls. Geo 
A Kingston, Charles Pearson. O F Rice, the 
prcSHlpnt.

iPEARSON BROS
17 Adelaide

Fully 400 Guests Were Present and 
a Pleasant Evening Was 

Spent—Some of the Guests.
Despite the dreary evening the annual 

conversazione oft Trinity University Liter
ary Institute, held last night in their convo
cation hall, was a great success. The Uni
versity was brilliantly lighted and prettily 
decorated, while the students vied with 
each other in making their respective room* 
the cosiest.

In the two dancing halls it was a regu
lar crush, especially when the gong would 
sound for the next donee. Young couoles 
would leave their cosy corners, where they 
would rest between the dances, and scamp
er to the places of rendezvous, remarking 
as they went, "How short It was!"

Fully four hundred guests were pre
sent, and among those Invited were: 
Mrs. Arinonr, Miss Biggar, Miss Dclamere, 
l-nay Howland, Mrs. Harman, Mrs. Ireland, 
Miss Keefer, Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss Ne- 
vitt. Miss Sherman, Miss Parkin, Mies Mac- 
dougall Miss Lokle, Miss Irish. Mrs. Qou- 
inlock, Miss Trees, Miss E. Wilkes, Mies 
â'i,ioulLg\?Ils? Kenson, Miss Barrows, Miss 
Hilda Hall, Miss Campbell, Mias Rose 
Ofindwlek, Mrs, Austen, Miss Adamson, 
Mrs Ambmy, il ss Baldwin, Mis "Buchan! 
an. Miss Blrehall, Miss Marlon Barker 
Misses Boulton, Miss Buck, Mr. and Mrs 
ne,attf|1,HeJ' A,' H. Baldwin, Miss A. Buck! 
‘.‘fL Fowie, Miss Bryan, P. E. Ryan,
î*1?' Nordbeimer, Mias Nordhelmer, s. w. 
and Mrs. Mathews, Misses Montlznmiert, 
Miss Macdonald. Miss MeMurtry, Miss Me- 

Jellett. Sir William and Lady 
Howland, Rev. and Mrs. Hart, Miss How 
l(t, Miss Graydon, Mise Henderson,
Haines and others.

M
I

=FIGHTING AT STERKSTROOM-! KAISER SNUBBED LEYDS. A3ÎTTSEMEWTS.way thru, and that he will employ every 
available resource. The expression in the of- 
fiicnl despat<*h “Is now advancing upon 
Ladysmith” has keyed the public up to nn 
anxious pitch in regard to the next news.

Help for Sir Alfred Milner.
London, Feb. 7.—H. F. fill non, the legal 

assistant of the Colonial Office, starts for 
Cape Town Saturday, In order to assist 
Sir Alfred Milner, the British High Com
missioner, In the legal problems confront
ing him.

Boers Are Said to Be Attacking 
Gen. Gatacre and Important De

velopments Are Expected.
Cape Town, Wednesday, FVbi 7.—Fight

ing began this morning at Sterirstroom and 
Is now In progress. No details have been 
received.

Barley—Quoted 
feed barley, 35c I

Bye—Quoted at
BOc east.

Bran—City 
aborts at $16, In i

Buckwheat—pfr

Corn—Canadian 
American, 46c m

Oatmeal- Quoi ci 
$3.35 by the bar 
In car lots.

Peas At Wr to 
Immediate, shipno

Kruger's Emissary Leaves Berlin 
Very Mach Dissatisfied, It 

la Said.
Berlin, Feb. 7,—Dr. Loyds leaves Berlin 

very much dissatisfied because of the re
fusal of Emperor William to receive him, 
his chagrin not being sensibly mltlgdted 
by an invitation to dinner from Herr von 
Wodel. Minister of the Royal Household. 
He now expects to go to St. Petersburg 
when the weather moderates.

ASSOCIATION HALL, Friday,8.1
‘An event destined to be hfeloric in the anna 

of local music/' Buffalo Express.
AM ■ “Not even i'adevewskl pa
HnJfB Mlf tiesses such Strength MÉ 
I v I C3H I EX delicacy.”- Wash. SSlSSa

HAMBOU

II
II
II

Mr. Kemp also drew attentionI mil

n il
Lord Roberts* Move North.

Cape Town, Feb. 7.—Lord Roberts and 
Gen. Kitchener have started for the front.

Important Developments Expected.
London. Feb. 7.—A despatch from Sterk- 

6*. room, dated this morning, announces that 
the Boers are attacking Gen. Gatacre from 
two directions. Firing was proceeding be- 

*■ tween the outposts and a delayed Kterk- 
si room despatch dated Monday, Feb. 5. an
nounces that a body of troops left the camp

Tho wondcrtul young tiiav pianist. 
cd in a way to stun and bewilder/'— N. V. Cvm,s 
Adv. Reserved seats $1.50, 91, at Tyrrell's Bo»^ 
store, 8 Kiug St, W. A few rush scats at 75.’,

I.

:
take* thf> n”mlx"r of gelions 
<at a 1to .lhe Yukon since 
Mr. hosier lrna seen to this.

rhe questions of a Canadian mint North 
west grain transportation, agrarian 
xtn ,IodLans’ Provision for the defence of 
/r,'!ltol,a-11,1 tl|e proposal to make rall- 
waya pay taxes on the lands given to them as subsidies, were allowed to”stand ™ 

Mi. Dayin spoke (o several of his re- 
Norti* rotating to the eornespondeni-e on 

TÙ“ ronespondenoe will
The Leln*ter Regiment.

^c^fTll revived hlg question of ves- 
Th»ar>7.!Lmîhe rp«Inient of Halifax.
tinn h?*mh*r M d ,that no official notiflea- 
♦ion had been received, hut that commun 1 
fîlt. on« ^ oable was being had with the
CflnTd?»n°JT* tIn r(‘?ard to thp sending of 

volunteers to garrison towns. Jn- 
foraatlon on the topic would soon be forth-

state- 
of liquors 

Inst session.

Serions Fire in Mexico.
Tampico, Mox„ Feb. '7.—Fire broke out 

in the mercantile ffbtise of Valiez Lopez & 
Aba seal on A lia jo Mercado-street, last 
night and consumed the entire block with 
the exception of three houses. The esti
mated loss is between $800.000 and $1,000.- 
00t>; partially covered by insurance In Eng
lish -companies.

I Woman’s Art Association.
The monthly meeting of the Woman’s 

Art Association wa6 held yesterday aftqr- 
AL1 of the committees reported that 

the work under their charge was going on 
nicely. The loan exhibition will be open
ed on Feb. 22 In the Confederation Life 
Building, and will continue for two weeks.

i said: ‘‘Not a man or a dollar,” but 
changed bis mind after wants. ri be spe 
favored not only the payment of the e 
tlngvurs but also the drilling of more u 
anu holding them in read lu

Senator Power said Canada's prvsj-crf 
dispelled the myth that a secret vompij 
existed betxveen Providence ftud the Çi 
sx^rvalives. He gave a general defence 
the Government’s action In regard to tU 
contingent,—bringing ont nothing new.

Senator Macdonald held that the Ur*™ 
ment liad l$een tardy, and believed, tl 
the Premier and Mr. Tarte had had 
way not a man would have been 
Senator AImon and Senator Bcnier 
tinned the debate, and on motion of 
tor Primrose the Senate adjourned at

ft; noon. claims
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Wheat steady;! 
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Healthy Womanhood.: 1
Bialn

Pi

Why shouldn’t she be strong and vigorous, as an all-

: 1
*w a womanHi 1 :
iI Mise

THE1 HIGH SCHOOL BOA! D. 11 Clayton-Bulwcr Treaty.
rielJtf„horl?S T,,rper asaln asked about the

|gE2E|,5:*'SE
to ghe the United States eontro! of both 
shores of tho American continent? 
a Tihe,P,re:nl''r lntlmfitcd that he bad 
desired information, but could uot in good 
form reveal it without Imperial sanction!
He would place-the correspondence ou this
He Ihon'd/i01 b/hane^TomoiSiii8 *’e'v, 'io.'s. and Dr. I’yne were nominated for the I
pve the8 Information toThfUbZ''wüu d l'0."’ b,ntL,bMaM" ,-"vl on,'
be- received tomorrow Public would being taken the first named îwiüher

Sir rh«ri»* Wo. . Chosen. ’J’he1 new chairman retiirned tiff
Si-rr, * fndlirnant. for the honor, and claimed he appm*»

Tul>I>er.1atartIed the House by It all the more because he had not < 
S ,<laestlon of privileg<‘. Ho I Missed a vote. Mr. W. fi. Gafger was
before had to call the atten- pointed honorary secretary, utter wine

mu h Je to the **>use of i he Striking Committee wns chorea to d 
ri.uH1 r , Prp»-8' gallery. ^He the various commit tires.
p< 5rw,„C^S-7 ^ A report ST XSSX'ZZ»»

f te„F,;^drr^Xgrace- Ur' L' V'

Should"l/doiv- to nrnt'ert th?."niot r>,mefrhl,1K I'roperty John Uixfou.Thomus Hyll 
— ho in y falselv iw' mom*?vrs from W. fi. Calgor, Joseph Oliver. G. W. IN*
Funeral of the Late John Campbell abuse the privHege8thev posset of^tti^ 1>r- E!,iott' Dr* McCollum and Ur. TW
,einrr™a,2s, °f„the la,fe Campbell In the press ga 1 levy. He d^’lnred thIVT,

n p,,'aRa»t Cemetery »» apology was not given hv the person lie
frnm hu rD<Mn;„ rhe f"1Pral tnok place referred to he would move that he be 
fiom his late residence. 8< lorkvllle-ave-! pelled from the gallerr
tea^CTs o/fh- pî.hblfd« Vy ,man-T nt Sh; Wllfpf(1 sai<i he would not pass m*.

le Schools, as well ns I ment on the matter till he had seen tm.
Sh ïb c" °f !,hp Tnri'"ls societies of newspaper report, hut he said that AtlSlf/a/rK" "afl, a The Keefer had. In an Ontario spe.^h cto/Lrt
Snüi? kV Î, ho”?e ai"J 2raye Were con- him (Sir Wilfrid) with having said h, on 
f'hurch hTTlH fV,/,r' ,^KT‘TnS , ot Knox ,h,v S’r <'havie. Topper had raised
nil nw 'froJ wi/ = , trlhu,ea Included a a cry against him because he was a French

i n? * Solomon Lodge, A.F. & Ganadinn. The truth was, he had not men'
' r™od Sir Pharles Tupper s nam He

had suffered with Sir f'harles 
Dir. Foster said he would ' he glad to 

iv ,,nm/n"s that "»re necessary.Œ 
Sir MUfnd moved the adjournment 

the House at 5.30 p.m.

CANADIAN CHURCH MISSIONS.Yes, but those aching backs—ah ! that’s it—those 
aching backs. What a lot of misery and discouragement 
they bring into the world ! But they shouldn’t be aching ; 
they wouldn’t be if the kidneys did their duty.

Kidneys are such delicate little organs that when they 
get out of order the poisons they ought to take out of the 
blood are left in and carried all through the system.

Backaches, headaches, pains in the limbs and a 
hundred other ills follow as naturally as night follows day.

But there’s a cure—a perfectly sure, reliable cure—

■ I Janies Wilwon Wan Elected Cl 
man for 1900—The lmini Pe 

•onal Scrap Taken Place.
The first imtiliiesti taken up at the iOflK 

ural meeting of tlie High School Beam 
held last night was the election of a dpH 

Messrs. James Wilson, G. L. Wil<«B,

Band, John Car rick, D’
Convention Opened at Wycliffe Col-

le*e Yesterday - Many Papers 
Head—The Evening Meeting.

The celebration of holy communion and 
an address by Rev. W. H. Wade, M.A.. 
opened the proceedings of the Canadian 
Church Missionary Association 
morning In Wycllffe College.

At 10.30 the general subject of “The 
Systematic Study of Missions*' was opened 
up by a paper on “The Study of the Bible 
About Missions,’’ by Rev, O. G. Dobbs, 
M.A. This was followed by papers on 
“The Study of the History of Missions” 
and “The Study of the Mission Field,” by 
Kev. H. J. Tody, M.A., and Rev. F. 11 
DuVernet, R.D., respectively.

In the afternoon Rev. Canon Sheraton, 
LL.D., gave an address on “The Study of 
the Missionary Outlook.” This was fol
lowed by addresses on “Northwest Cana
da,” by Rev. C. H. Marsh, and Rev. Canon 
Ktoeken. and on “South America” by Kev. 
G. B. Sage. M.A.

From 5 till 6 p.m. a social hour 
spent.

In the evening a public meeting was held 
In the Church of the Redeemer School 
House, when addressee were given by Kev. 
J. A. Hickman, M.A.. and Rev. John l)o 
Soy res, M.A. The conference Closes this 
evening.

tho

man.

yesterday

Bod clover, bust 
Alslko, chofre t#i 
> ltdk<*. good No, 
White clover. 1».; 
Timothy toed. In 

Hhj- and Sirasv 
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed, per 
Straw, Kheaf, pr 
Straw, lrx>ke, per 

Dairy I'roduve- 
Butter, lb. roll» 
Eggs, new laid .i 

I'oullry— 
chleken», per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. , 
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb. 

*>nit and Ve«r< 
Apple», per bbl. I 

, Potatoes, per hai 
Chbbage per doa 
f>nlons, per bag! 
Beets, per bush. 
Celery, per do/., j 
1 urnlps, per bog 
t arrots. per bag 

«^roiih Meat— | 
Beef, forequartci 
Beef, blndquartej 
Lamb, per II». .. 
Mutton, carcase,, 
Joal, carcase.

, H<g»t dressed.

I

m
U

V
fi

r>
•4a f'' \ was

r I The Usual Scrap Follow»,.
In considering the report, the niembtil 

divided -Into factions, led by Alex. FagM 
nnd Thomas Hastings. The latter tboncut 
the Management Committee was tix'd JW! 
to suit those opposed to the rcorgan!8*W 
of the teaching staff of Jarvis streri gg 
legiate Institute. He moved tinsuccesw^* 
several times to have Mr. T. L. CUgH 
placed on the committee instead 
Dr. MiLUg^rt and Mr. W. A. Sherwood.^ 

Speaking to the motion, the nv'mWj” 
indulged in personalities, which WPrr 
tinned until Kev. Father Ryan cntereffJg 
protest. He offered to retire, but vm 
hoard would not consent, and -<>tefl, 8»^ 
compromise, to substitute the nmne* of 
Thompson and Dr. McCollum for tliofHH 
Key. Dr. Milligan and Mr. Sherwood. W* 
these changes tlie report was adopt"** 

Chairmen of Committee»,
Hon M, Mg.r... ^ Mr. L. V. Me Brady was elected '•bslnjJJ

lot allnm and Others Be- of the Management Committee, Pr. 
rated the Government in Refer- of the property, and Mr. T. L. Chorci*

enee to the Contlniren#* 1,10 ^Wnce.
„.o ,, , ^ niinireiits. on motion of Dr. Elliott and Frank

1 a^a* |,ph- 7. -vi hen the Senate as- <nn. a committee was appointed, conw*^^ 
wuubled this afternoon Senator PoiHpr nak. nf Blessrs. Denton. Hoof. Olh'er, 
ed If Mr Tnrfp hsri c-nM jui *, K Wilsrm, Fraser. Kev. Father Ryan an*a lr Mr. J.irte had said that the reason McCollum, to secure the aid of the
fie Had chosen Major Chapleau as Clerk of! Council In having legislation passed at i 

D-. Vltt.'Esq., Knmlnops. R.C., writes: tho Sonate wns boos use the Government ni>xt nl I he House whleh J
1'or tblrty-flve years I have almost eon- hail resol v -d to reform the Seriate'' 1 empower the I ion nl to grant milling

stautl.r suffered with asthma and diffietilt Senator Mills said he was nol Mr Tarte's lowanee* in High School fen niters 
breathing. 1 spent a fortune on remedies keeper; he didn't kuow whal Mr larte hail l'lr. Joseph Oliver gave notlee of tD» 
and doctors. At last nit doefor said I said. ' ne ,I0J polnlment of a «peelnl committee to™
might get terotsorary relief but would al- Debate on the Address wlih the Pttbll'e School Hoard on tue

f !,e troubled. When first hearing of The debate on the address was continued J"’t °f amal»"'ia",,n-
< batkes KoIa Atomponud I tried It. The by Senator MeCallum tie asked what the 
flrat bottle did not relieve uie much, but Government had to show for Hs share in

„SPSS'S1* senua* “• » sssss isssier&’-jisiAts.
ssss* -,-t— wns a™ P?-.st£SsrT^^ i sa.'Cyjst.'Sa.wiri. ;x■ ------- fiths and Macpherson <.*v.. Limited, Toronto. I regard to tho contingent.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

l

% ' \ ex-
:

COLLIDED WITH A TROLLEY.Ill Ik il
How Thomas F. Joy Was Thrown 

to the Pavement and Rendered 
Uneonselon* for a Time.

A trolley car collided with a baker 
wagon driven by Thomas F. Jay, 105 Broad-

,
X

Din* Hodfit r .. T" ,ron,PO"^ Majority.
view-avenue, on the Gerrard-street bridge I appointai to^eount^ thé vS^»/a'sT’in'Vhe 
yesterday afternoon, and the vehicle was ; National Plebiscite has reported to
demolished. Jay was thrown from his sent lOf National Liberal convention that 1.518.- 
and rendered unconf<*lous by striking his tro,.af s w^re polled, and that 1.45ti.4«2 
head on the pavement. The Injured man - ^ 4<^ral ,r)Ioz ihe candidate
was rentoved to the General Hospital. _ tne cresiaency In the coming election, 
where he recovered rapidly, and wns able 
to go to his home an hour later. He sus
tained a slight concussion of the brain.

X1 4..A111 of

» They've been curing people in Canada for 
curing every form of Kidney trouble, from the simplest 
backache down to the last stages of Bright’s disease.

says :

i! I years ;ftI'! SENATORS DEBATED T'E AfDRESS.»!
^ARM prodiil 1

baled, car 1 
8t™w, baled, car’

i F ASTtiflA FOR 35 YEARS
Mrs. A. Beam, Cochrane, Alberta, writes : “I Mrs. Geo. Leigh, Brockville Ont. 

took doctors medicine for backache and kidney troo- cannot sneak ton hirrhlv nf Uoin’e tz • i T1.11ble, and, receiving no benefit, I started using Doan’s “ , P ° Jg?ly r°f D°an S Kldney
Kidney Pills. After two days’ treatment I was sur- back was so bad that I could not straighted up 
prised to find myself beginning to improve, and the without suffering great pain. I used one hox of the 
improvement continued so rapidly that by the time pills and the result was simply marvellous It took
b‘, ï"J2t5medCd ,hC P,i" *“ f"1’, S“" “d =-ery bit of the p,i„ „ of my back so ,h* „o» I 

-‘My husband is now taking the pills for kidney can own housework without the slightest in
complaint, and says he is deriving great benefit from convenience. I trust this account of my experience 
them., We both think there is no medicine equal to with this remedy may be of benefit to other sufferers 
Doan s tvidney I ills. in directing them to a means of cure.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c a box, 3 boxes for.61.25, all druggists. The Doan Kidney Pill Co.. Toronto-

To Make Beet Sngar,
Mr. John Parry of Dunnviile is in the city 

and is organizing a company for rfio manu
facture of beet sugar in that locality. A 
deputation waited upon tho Govern nent 
yesterday to see what assistance could be 
securer! the farmers to aid in the produc
tion of the sugar beet.

i “ 1i Doctor* Sold thley Conld Only Glvo 
Hint Temporary Relief—< inrkr'» 
Kola Coinponnd Coved Ferma- 
neatly.

car lot». 
»« ter. cbo lee tub 
n“î‘er' me,Rum ,, 
5“Jtor, dairy, lb.
Rn!/r' tronmer.v,

F es.*":
T»tAT' l,er lb. ...

P<‘r lb- • iÎSSKî r,Cr lb- •••
rhbîl' *'er Pair .
Ck'cken». per pa,

1
V

:* s
!

Hay-Panncefote Convention.
I/ondon, Feb. 7.- Owing to delay in print

ing, the text of the Hay Pauncefote
I

, con
vention was only Issued by the Foreign Of
fice to-night. Owing to the great success l8** IL 

the. Klverside F.B.C. Intend putting on t» 
minstrel show again. They have Fome 
the best talent In the city and 
make It the best show ever Pro(l,l.,,f.e 
tlie East find. Among the old g
last year who are nctiu In the 
Sam Kettle», Curley Kvsti, Bob 
aud John D. Curro"

n Hide*

1 gre<
At first he had F"'
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| demand and steady at quoted figures. Sales 
WT4 [ he«d, 141) lbs., *8.60; 8 do.. 140 lbs

: °0 S? g ! fhote to°extra xvere* IS&S'gÜ

• J* ïu £ffl,A“elSd}“* ,10 cara lcn ovcr- T|”
. 0 Jo basis on choice lambs was $7.15 to ST2.1 •
•oir 20 f^h? ÎSi^?cefcÆ00 t0 U-15; rommîn (Ô
• iA Ti i,iV <o; mixed sheep, pood to
• e 17 L J tl'i?' lo .|5.C<h yearlings, $6.00
‘ e #6-u0: "ethers, $5.25 to $«.00.
■ b l?n Hou ï°?“on ,t0 choice, $4.00 to $5.25.
. 0 01% Oi'A der grades of lanilm

medium sheep, easier 
Chicago Markets. clenrauce.

McIntyre & Ward well report the following H,°>{s-rTri'Je opened rather slow nt 5c 
fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of Trade t« JOe lower; heavy were quotable, $5.10 to 
to day : t/'*r',o}0rkem- *5-10 to $5.15; pigs, $5.00

Open High Low Close to $5.10; roughs, $4.40 to $4 65- stags. *:i 50
Wheat—May !... 07',4 . 0814 6Dj to $4.00. The york demand wag very llglit,
" —July ..... OS Mi 00 S US 74 00 the local trade taking the bulk of the of-823SJ :: :: St i£* £*£ &X Tbe cloee was better tbau «*•

Pork—May .......... 11 oo 1115 11 00 12
Lard—May .......... 0 10 0 17 0 10
Klba-May ......... 5 05 6 02 6 05

Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 10 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 09 
Hides, No. 2 green T..
Hides, No. :t green ....
Hides, cured j.....................
Calfskins. No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Tallow, rendered ..........
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled', super ...
Wool, pulled,
Tallow, rough

Toronto, brokers, to day report closing ex
change rates as follows : JA- stocAksY 4 co-1 A. E. AMES

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Execute orders for 
securities on thesecurities o 
Stock Kxcha 
Toron t 
New

Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,
K Receive 

subject to cheq 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

y Transact» general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE) INVESTMENT SEOURI 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Counter. 

1-4 to 3-16 
1-8 to 1-1 

10 to 101-8 
9 to Ù 1-16 93-8 to 91-2

9 7-8 to « 7-16 101-8 to 101-1
—Rates In New York.—

Posted.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.861414.8714 to .... 
fr‘-xty uays, sigut...| 4.85 |4.84% to ....

Sellers.
N. Y. Funds.... 5-64 pro to 1-16 pre 
Mont 1 Funds"..
Demand Stg....
60 Days Sight ..
Cable Trausfs..

& GO.,par to 10 pre 
0 3-4 to «13-16 B6 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan llldg.In Liverpool, Paris and Also in Chi

cago,
Canadian Stocks Firm Despite War 

Eagle Slump.
Phone life deposits10 KING STREET W

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” Clothing—you 

say you can't afford to be a 
society man because the “togs” 
cost so Î—perhaps so—figuring 
on high-priced to-order idea — 
but see here !—

mutate wises. ue.
to

Actual. J. LORNE CAMPBELLAll ewe* 
The uu- 

were lower, and 
There was a fair

extra
fMember Tarant. Slock Exchange!.Talk of Farther Damage to French 

Crop and of Stoppage of Argen
tine Shipment» the C'aaee of the 
niai

C, p. It. and Toronto Rally Strong 
at the Close—Early Strength on 
Wall street Dispelled by Report 

of British Reverse at Tugela 

Again—Rally Before Close.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. ,.

War Eagle continued the feature on the 
Canadian stock exchanges to-day. Ou the 
Toronto board, 20,090 shares changed bands, 
the opening and lowest sale helug at 150, Moutrea, . 
and me closed being 160 asked end lo0% Ontario .. 
bid. About 15.000 shares came out at Mont-1 Toronto .. 
real, the lowest figure accepted being luO, j Merchantg. 
and the closing quotations being 160 and Commerce 
108V.. An account of tbe action aud trend, ,,nDctial 
of the stock la given in another column of • lk, minion 
this Issue. I Standard .

Hamilton .
Nova Scotia
Traders' ............................... Ill ... lit
British America .. 124 122% 125 122%
West. Assurance .. 1U0% 150% 18214 150%
Imperial Life ............... 147
National Trust ..
Tor. (Jeu. Trusts .
do. part paid.............................. 142% 141

Consumers- Uas .. 223 ... 221% ...
Montreal Gas ......... 103 109 10;; loo
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. «5 ... 05 ...
C N W L Co. pr... 50 53% 50 53%
C 1* K Stock ........ 00% 00% 07 00%
Toronto Elcc. L... 138 135 138 135

do. do. new................ 134 ... J33%
General Electric .. 175 172 175 170
do. do. prof. ............ .105% ...

London Elec. L.... 118 115% ... lio%
Com Cable Co............ 170 109 170 168%
do. coup, bonds.. 104 102% 104 102%
do. reg. bouda .. 103% 102% 104 102%

Dora. Telegraph ........... 130 ... 130
Bel! Telephone .............. 175 ... 175
Itlchelleu & Ont... 113% 1)2% 114 113% i
Hamilton Steam................ 85 ... SO ;

Ou Wall Street. Toronto Hallway .. 103% 102% 103% 102%
The stock market to-day offered a strlk- l^inilnn St. Iiy............... 170 ... 170 |

Ing demonstration of the weakness engend- Da 111 a X Tram.............100
ered Iiy a sudden and violent advance in St Ity..
prices and the reckless speculative veil-, f wig City Ky... 
lure* thereby invited. The professional i Liixfer I rlsm, pr 
bear operators fourni an easy prey in the Cycle & Motor .
swarm of speculatoi-s who have been buy- carter-Grume .. .. 105 102% 100 102 J
ing stocks for a week past on margin with | Dunlop lire, pr... 300 302 ... 102
borrowed money. In the latter part of the war Eagle ............. 105 302 360 150% ,
day the bears swooped upon the market, : Republic ............ • •• 09 S8 07 81)
offering price# down with apparent reek-jUayne Mining .... 98 ... 102 94
lessness and playing havoc with specula-1 Lari boo (McK.) ... 100 85
tive accounts held on narrow 'margin. The : golden Star . 22
wiping out of these margins left no alterna-1 Virtue  ...................... 51
tive to tbe holders but to throw over their j crow s Nest Coal., 
stock# in order to save losses. The bull j *Jrit Can L & I... 100 
leaders of larger calibre had either realised j Canada Lauded ... 90
profits at the higher level and were willing : Canada I‘er................. 128 125
to see a reaction in prices to get into the ; 9°* 20 p.c... ... 322
market again, or withheld support from tlie: Cpnt. Can. Loan .. ... 334
market with a View to shaking off the un- J;oni- 7, I Soc.............  75
deferable following of speculators with I Freehold L & 8... 90 ...
small resources, who constituted a menace | 00. do. 20 p.c... 80 
to the further advance, in prices. People Hamilton Prov. ... 115 300
who control large capital and who bought 1 HUr & Erie 20 p.c. ... 106
In the panic of Inst December and start- j Imperial L & I.... 100 
ed the bull movement last week, have taken, Landed H & L.... 313
profits on a very large scale. Their sell-1 London & Canada. 60
ing was met by so large n demand up to i?111 ,Pli_ ^°Hn ••• 
to-day as to kefp up the level of prices. Manitoba Loan .
There was evidence during the morning of tmtarlo L & D..
continued large absorption at some points 1 do. do. 20 p.c.............
In the list, notably in sugar, said to be ; £<*°P,P’9 Loan .... 33 
covering for the hear account, and Peimsyl-i Heal Est L & D..,
vanla, Union Pacific and Tobacco. Some Toronto S & L.............. ..
stocks of minor importance also continued Toronto Mortgage.. 85 77
to advance, but it soon became manifest W. Canafln, 25 p.c.. 100 .................................
that the Milling pressure was greater than SalPa at n.30 a.m. : C.V.R., 15 at uo%,
the new demand could absorb. It was then — 05 at Cab|e 25 at 160, 6 (25 p.e.
that tbe bears made a tierce raid on the pald, at War Eagle, 500 at 155, looo
vulnerable spots. They clipped 5% points #t 108 W)0 ut 10vu at 1B0, 500 at 150, 
front the price of Tobacco, and In a number 4(M) 157 500 500 at 159, 500 at 150%,
of metal stocks, consptenousy Notion'll lm rM) ut ltih fi00. 1000 at 163%. 1000.
fhr'l^trccuL s^kffhey drcVc dowS %!'nT'h™ ^ 500 “ ^ ^ '
prices from 2 to 4 points. In tbe railroad uuu nt 
list Baltimore aud Ohio reacted 3%, Bock 
island nearly; 3 points, and Penna, New 
Y'ork Central, St. Paul. Burlington and 
Missouri Pacific from 1% to 2%.

STOCK BROKER.Railway Earning.,
C.C.C. earnings for fourth week of Janu

ary were $4uti,*33, au increase of $109,156. 
Increase for mouth, $260,105.

St. Louis and Southwestern earnings for 
December show a net decreas e of $15,031.

Erie Hallway earnings for December saow 
an Increase In gross of $4,7.762, and an 
increase In net of $101,548.

ItOrder, executed In Canada. Nevv 
York, London and A. I, A1IES,

E. D. PHASER, \.Bearish Feeling, However. 
Said to Prevail — Chicago Corn 
Higher — Local Market. — Note* 
aud Gossip.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Dress Suits-25.00—sntln lined —

(dloner coats) - lâoo-satln

Boys’ Eton Suits- -12.00—satin lined — Children's Velvet "Middy" Suits-5.S0_

Dress Suit Cases —and other 
dress requisites—

FI SAWYERS CO ! OSLER & HAMMOND 
„ Le wwi civoivv., stockBrokers and Financial Agents
InVfîSrliienr lsmngst. West, Toronto,0

, v Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng..
a « a New 5 ork. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges
A Apf] Tf 6. bought and sold on commission.■■ B-cr kb. osi.br,

H. V. Hammond.

butter and cheese men Toronto Stocks.
1 p.rn.

Ask. ltid. Ask. Bid.
......................... 260% ... 258
......................... 127
.................  244 238 244 233
......... ...  163 157 163 155
.................. 140 JA4% 140 144%
................  215 208% 212 208
............... 260 2181% 260 266%

.......................... 105% ... 105

• World Office, . „
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 7.

At Liverpool this morning wheat fut ires British Markets,
opened at a fractional decline over night, Llvcrpoo, pcl). 7.-(12.30.)-WUeat, No. 1 
but rallied later and closed %d to %d per N<lrthern s„.lng] 6s 0%d; No.. 1 Qal.. Ga

higher than yesterday. Malxe. lot | 4(1 (0 4^j. retl winter, 5s 11(1; corn,
spot and future deliveries, also advance.!. 0|rti 3g 31 y. „ew, 3a 7%d. peas, 5s 7%d; 
laris wheat rose 15 to 25 centimes, w pork, prime western mess, 56s 3d; lard,
flour up 20 centime». Fresh reports or aa.n-1 llrillle Western, 31s; American refined, 32s; 
age to French crop and of restriction _ till lew. Austinllan, 27» 0d; American, good
Argentine wheat shipments caused me to Hnc> vSa. uacon, long clear, light, 35s ltd;
Strength of the markets. | heavy, 35s; short clear, heavy, 34s; cheese,

Chicago wheat and corn marrem were , w|0ro<j white, 56s; wheat steady; cornstrong to-day, the former advancing a ce it 8|eildy
aud me latter half a cent per bushel. The
ju*of«»*»srional tone of the market i# #uii
bearish. _ „ .

Liverpool peas advanced Id. ___
The wheat crop in France is badly dam

aged, but the extent will not be known 
until at least :T0 days of good growing wea
ther is experienced. ’ - „ .

Mocks uf wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
.William on Feb. 3 were 2,982,189 bushels, 
es against 2,290,881 bushels on Jan. 27 aad 
1.875,828 bushels a year agor 

Kecelpts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 356 cars, as ^gainst 274 
cars last Wednesday and 255 cars the cor
responding day of last year.

Canadian Wheat Exports.
The Canadian wheat exports to Britain 

showed a remarkable expansion last month.
Wheat and wheat flour increased £123,000 
sterling when compared with January, jl«w.
Other increases were :

(.'attie, £3:1.000: oats, £23,000: bacon, £38,- 
(XK): hams, £4000: cheese, £4000; eggs, £2000; 
fish, iuOUO; hewn wood. £6000; sawn wood.

The decreases included : Maize, £28,000; 
butter, £4000; pulpwood, £2000.

Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at impor

tant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Feb. May. July.

hlcago............|0 66% $0 68% $0 69
New York.................................... 0 74% 0 74%
Milwaukee ... 0 08 ..........................................
Kt. Louis .... 0 70% .... 0 70% 0 68%
Toledo................. 0 71^, .... 0 73^ U 72%
Detroit, red ..0 72% .... 0 73% 0 73
Detroit, white. 0 72% ....
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 65% .... 0 67% 0 68%
Duluth, No. 1

hard............... 0 67%.................... .....................
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern.. O 65% .... 0 65% 0 67
Minneapolis, No.
' 1 hard .......... 0 66%..........................................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

3.30 p.rn.
Waited on the Government, Asking 

That Their Grant^Your money back if you want it—

E. BOTRSEAV & Ca,
TEMPERA ?fCB 
AND YONGK.

Be In- 127 It A. Smith,
F. G. OSLBR.creased to ^4000.

Hon. G. W. Itoss and Hon. John Pryden 
yosteixlay received a deputation from the 
Eastern Ontario1 Butter and Cheese Associ
ation at the Parliament Buildings, 
represent a tives of the association were D. 
Derbyshire, president, Brock ville, tmd It 
G. Murphy, secretary, Elgiu; P. U. Dalv,* 
treasurer, Fox boro; Ed. Kidd, North Gower, 
and T. H. Carlow, Warkworth.

The object of the visit was to ask that 
the Government grant of $3250 to the as
sociation be Increased to $4000. The Gov
ernment grant Inst year was augmented 
by private subscriptions amounting to 
$5200, and the whole was spent on send
ing practical instructors to the cheese and 
butter factories. The rapid growth of the 
dairy industry was urged,and it was snown 
that the increase in the output last year 
was over $2,009,000 in cheese, and $2,500,- 
000 in butter. This increase 
caused by tbe factories turning out a fancy 
article, which was largely due to the in
stinct ion given in the factories by the 
teachers employed by the assocntlon. tsut- 
tieient money was raised l-ist year to pro
vide eight instructors, it was desirable 
that the number of instructors be Increased, 
and that the period of their services be of 
longer duration. The deputation wanted 
the grant to> be $4090, and they thought 
they could collect an additional ft-fiOO.

The Ministers promised favorable consid
eration of the matter, and said it would 
be brought before the Cabinet. They point
ed out that the Western Association would 
have to be treated the same by the Govern
ment as the Eastern Association.

The deputation feels satisfied with the 
result of the conference.

cental Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO. STOCKS anded

BONDSInherent etrengt'i'of the general '1stThe Bought and sold on 
all Markets.

186 186
The

of Issues Is shown by tha fact that the 
market has stood the smash In War Eagle 
well, no issues but l’ayne and Repuv.ic be
ing perceptibly affected, and even the for
mer Is again advancing. Considerable C.V. 
It. came cut lu Montreal to-day, and Toron- 

Hall way la pointing upwards. Dominion 
Cotton advanced on tile Montreal board.

220 224Only One Genuine 
Ostermoor Mattress.

221
------BY------

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,^DISEASED MEN 
1 NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

IJ v crpoo 1—O be n—W heat, spot steady; fu
tures quiet; March 5s 9%d, May 5s 9%d. 
July 5s 9%d. Maize, spot steady; mixed 
American, 3s 7%<1 new, 3s 8%d old; fut ares 
quiet; Feb. 3s 7%d, March 3s 7%<1,3lay 3# 
6%d, July 3s 6%d. Flour. 17s 6d.

Iaondon—Open—XVTieat off coast nothing 
doing'^jon passage quiet for w'hite and easy 
for red, partially 3d lower. English country 
markets steady. Maize off coast nothing 
doing; on passage firmer, with better en
quiry. Cargoes mixed American, »jil grade, 
steam. Feb. and March. 17s l%d parcel; 
steam, Gulf ports, Feb. aud March. 17s.4%d.

Paris-Open-Wheat, Feb. lOf 75c. May 
and Aug. 20f 80c. Flour, Feb. 25f 65c, Mr.y 
and Aug. 27f. French country markets 
dull.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet; No. 
2 red winter, 5s lid; No. 1 North., spring, 
6s 0%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d; futures quiet; 
March 5s lU^d, May 5n .>%d. July 5# lOd. 
Spot maize steady; mixed American, 3s 
i%d new, .'is 8V.*<I old; futures steady;
Flou°rh l"s 7<3d* Ma>' Gs 7%d' July 5s 7>sd-

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing; on passage easier, but j.n 'some ie- 
quest. Cargoes about No. J Cal., iron, 
prompt, 29s 9<1. sellers. Walla, Iron, su
perior, Jan.. 29s. Parcels No. 1 North, 
spring steam, May. 28s 6d; steam, May, 
28s 7%d; No. 1 hard. Man., steam, 3Iarch. 
29s fid. Maize off const nothing doing; on 
passage firm but not active. Oats, parcels 
American No. 2 dipt, mixed, on passage, 
14s 4%d; white, Feb., 15s 4%d. Maize, spot 
mixed American. 18s. Flour. Minn., 23s.

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign wheat in imov
er demand at previous rates. English quiet 
but steady; American maize firm, witn a 
fair business. Dauublnn nominally un
changed. Flour, American and English, 
steady.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2 
red whiter. lti%f.

Paris—«Close- Wheat, tone firm; Feb. 19f 
J»0o. May to Aug. 21f 05c. Flour, tone firm; 
Feb. 25f 90c, May to Aug. 27f 25c.
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129 129 28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246
146 147Do not allow yourse]f ^ satj^

with any 
story that some 

n other kind of 
S mattress is just 

f as good as the 
Ostermoor pat

ent elastic felt mattress—better 
than the best hair—and markedk 
cheaper.

to

Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOB.

Æmilius Jakvis. Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Dcbenl.rcs bought and sold.

tied3
Cables from London to-day quoted ira id 

first preferred at 8i>4. seeoud pre
ferred at 58%, aud third prelerred at 23.
Trunk

2«

ITHOUSANDS of young and middle-seed men are 
à 11 silently aufferinn from the cf?ect$ of evil liabite in 

early youth or the later oxeesnes of manhood, 
povure may have diseased the blood. You dire 
marry, for you dread the conséquences. “ Like fa
ther—like son." If married. you live tn constant 
fearof impending danger. Our NBW METHOD 
T HE ATM E NT will positively cure you.

Notes by Cable.
In London to-day the stock market show

ed strength. Consols advanced %» uii'l 
American rails rose % to 2 points.

fn Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at lOOf 
79c.

'The statement of the London Board of 
Trade for the month of January shows In
creases of £3,341,290 .in imports, and £3,236,- 
400 in exports.

Ex-

hud been

CURES GUARANTEEDU !J-A- cum m i ngs & co.
I New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,It raatore* lost tone to the nervous ryitem. stops all 

unnatural drain*, purifier the blood, vitalize* tho 
sexual organs and gives strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies arc prescribed to 
•nit the requirements of each individual case, as in
dicated by the Question DiacL-,so that ro<wo patients 
•re treated alike. This i< the reeret of our success.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FTTH. If unable 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANU for HOME 
TREATMENT.

3 fret 6 In wide, 35 lbs........$ 9.fin
3 feet wide. Sfilbs.................. lfi.fifi
3 feet 6 in wide. 35 lbs.......... 12.fin
4 feet wide. 40 lbs...................  13.50
4 feet 6 in wide. 45 lbs.......... 15.00

All Ostermoor mattresses are 6 feet 2 
inches long, made in superior quality- 
sateen ticking, fancy stripes.

101-2 Adelaide St. Bast 2U
Correspondents for Geo. W. Spltzmÿler.

• •. ... 200 ...
64 C3% 60 03$;

110% RALPH E. YOUNG,DRS.
110% Kennedy* Kergan

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH.

’Ô5 *95HO Chartered Accountant and Auditor. 

Maitland Young, Consulting: Accountant 
Room 45. Canada Ufe Building. 

Business undertaken anywhere. 246

90

IOSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.,
83 aEOUR EXPORTS TO BRITAIN 3

434 Yonge St.. Toronto, opposite Carlton St. ■ 21 20
£1OOO to £20,000 Stg

English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi-

48 62 47
M5 130 140 132Amounted In January to £470,100, 

Including; Live Stock and 
Cereal*.

246TO LEASE. ness.
London, Feb. 7.—(Telegram Cable.)—Dur

ing the month of January the Imports from 
Canada were: 2931 cattle, valued at £50,054;

G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, O ada Life BuildlnHave You £3 T» p* K

Ulcers in Month, Hair Falling !
1380 sheep ami lambs, valued at £2070; 
378,500 cwt.*of wheat, valued at £128,575: 
05,40) cwt. of wheat meal and flour, valued 
at £43,015; 5100 cwt. of peas, valued at 
£1306: 38,050 cwt. of bacon, valued at £64,- 
774; 10,054 cwt. of haul, valued at £22,265; 
1650 cwt. of butter, valued at £7550; 27,- 
213 cwt. of chee»-, valued at £64,003; 16,492 
great hundreds eggs, valued at £6005, and 
52 horses, valued at £830.

The total Imports amounted to £476,100, 
aud the.exports to £512,703.

Fonr-storey building, Yonge Street, 

etween King and Adelaide, size 35 

110, suitable for light manufactur- i 

pg purposes, warehouse or factory. ïj 

possession March 1st. Rent moder- 

le to desirable tenant.

Write E. R. C. CLARKSONCOOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for p 
cures. Capital $500.000. We Holicit tn 
obstinate cases. We have cured the 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free

roofs of 
o most 

worst
50 ASSIGNEE,

21 Ontario Bank Chambers,
Montreal Produce.

Montreal. Feb. 7.—FJour—Receipts, 900 
l;bls.; market quiet and unchanged; patent 
winter, $3.60 to $3.70; patent spring. $3.70 
to $3.80; straight roller, $3.30 to $3.40: ex
tra, $2.70 to $2.90; superfine, $2.40 to $2.50; 
strong bakers’J $3.40 to $3.60; Ontario bags, 
$1.60 to $1.70. Wheat. No. 2 Mnn., bard, 

! 74c to 73c; corn, 42c to 43c; peas, 67c to 
68c; oats, 30c to 31c; barley, 49c to 00c; 
rye, 58c to 60c; buckwheat, 51c to 53c; oat
meal, $1.60 to $1.70; eornmeal, 90c to $1; 
pork, 14c to 14%c; lnrd, 6s to 7%c; bacon, 
10c to 31c; hams. 10c to 11c; cheese. 31c 
to 12c; butter.: townships 21c to 22c, west
ern 19c to 20c eggs, 15c to 17c.

108:: so 45
Flour -Ontario patents, in bags, $3.15 to 

$3.65: straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; Hun
garian patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers' 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat-Ontario red and white, 65c north 
an west : goose, i0e north and west; No. 1 
Manitoba hard, 78c, Torouto, and No. 1 
Northern at 7Be.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c west.

Harley-Quoted at 39c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36e.

Hye—Quoted at 40c north and west, and 
Cue east.

Bran ('it 
Shorts at

121
111

Nervous Debility. Scott Street, Toronta
Established 186 k

*6t
M126PEARSON BROS.,

17 Adelaide East

The Weaver»’ Strike In the U. ».
The prolonged strike of the weavers of 

upholstery goods in the United States has 
become alarming. The strikers have been 
out over three months, and there seems no 
prospect in sight for a settlement. The 
weavers, knowing the mills were over
whelmed with orders for spring, took ad
vantage of the situation and demanded 
more pay, besides an adjustment of mill 
regulations. Both sides are obstinate. The 
weavers had been receiving advanced pay, 
but demanded more. The manufacturers 
sav the strikers' demands are beyond rea
son, and that they will keep their mill, 
closed a year before they will yield. The 
market has been depleted of saleable goods, 
and buyers are seriously alarmed at the 
prospects of getting their usual spring sup
plies Even should the strike be declared 
off now, the manufacturers will not be able 
to more than half supply the orders already 
on their ls>oks. Manufacturers are declin
ing orders at any price, until the weavers 
get to work again. Here in Canada we are 
not so badly off, for the new upholstery 
plant of George H. Hees, Son & Co., at 
Valleytield, Que., Is running full blast and 
turning out lines of hcautltul tapestry and 
chenille curtains, draperie», table covers 

furniture coverings, etc., that 
from the United

Exhausting vital draine (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*,

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock
. Exchange.

Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- -----------------------------:—

SS& C BUCHANAN 8c JONES
clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- STOCK BROKERS
ed to cure you. can or write, consulta Insurance and Financial Agents

. med,'olnen m'V J° S”."PlT» Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St„ Toronto.
Pm,rs‘7?. J? t'r *!"”?”7*' 3 Orders executed on the New York. Chicago,
»,'•« et' "i*b" Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining
east cor. Gerrard-stree*, - oronto. - I ctocks bought and sold on commission. 2WT

AMUSBMElfTS,

SSOCIATION HALL,Friday,8.I5P.1
An event destined to be historic in the annals 

[local music. ” Buffalo Express, 
k M e “Not even i'aderewski pos-
uirB ^ 5^1 §JT sesses such strongth and 
w I W$ I delicacy. Wash. Dost.

HAMBOURG

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Ward well say:
Wheat—There has been a decidedly bet

ter trade In wheat at an advance of 1 
cent over yesterday's close. Commission 
houses generally have had more business, 
and orders have been mainly on the lmy- 
lng side. The opening
of %e to %c on the higher Liverpool and 
London cables and on cable acceptances 
of 15 loads to Liverpool. There was also 
Mime foreign buying of options. The 
strength of corn aud provisions helped the 
market somewhat. The advances in foreign 
markets and buying from these sources re
ported to be clue to unfavorable crop news 
from France and also to additional Argen
tine lvports regarding the restricting of 
shipments from that country. Seaboard 
reported much better export demand and 
sales of 25 loads.

('orn-opened strong nt %c advance, and 
gained additional %c and has held firm with 
a better speculative trade. Gables higher 
and there xvaK some foreign buying and 
also cable acceptances. Receipts here were 
fairly large, mostly from this State. The 
west is selling very little corn.

Oats ruled firm. Trade light. General 
conditions unchanged.

l'rovlsions a shade lower on opening on 
larger receipts of hogs than expected. Ar
mour bought May pork. James Patton 
bought May lard, ribs and pork. 'Phis buy
ing caused advance. The market closes 
firm. Estimated hogs to-morrow 38,000.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street:

Wheat—The market has been strong from 
the very outset to-day. Cables showed a 
slight advance over yesterday's close. It 
commenced with, and closed %d higher in 
Liverpool, which is a very decided gain, 
when it is taken into consideration that our 
market here yesterday was very weak. The 
southwest seems to be inclined to buy 
wheat here today. It is popularly sup
posed that a cold wave is dn the wav. In 
I he extreme Northwest, it is 24 below -jero, 
but the strength in wheat does not r.imo 
from such local conditions. The crowd 
have been Intensely bearish, and as a 
whole are short i wheat, especially on such 
declines as yesterday. Quite ;i little of this 
short wheat has been bought In to-day, nl- 
tho it would appear to n.s as If the market 
was still short a good line of profesdon.-il 
wheat. Chicago receipts 19 ears. Clear
ances 290.300 bushels. i Mm ary receipts 
of wheat 43#,099 bushels, against shipments 
of 113.000-bushPlK. 
cash

p.m. ; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 
261; Imperial Bank, 3 at 208%; 

Assurance, 300, 200, 60 at 160; 
> at 96%; General Electric, prof., 

50 at 103;

Sales at 1 
260, 2, 2 at 
Westernity mills sell bran efr $15, and 

$16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
Buckwheat—FÎrrii ; 48c uorth aud 50o east.

Corn—Canadian. 39c on track in Toronto; 
American, 40c ou track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toron to,L 
In car lots.

Peas -At 50c to 60c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

i urn vCTiirai, oi. m. au», j»ui»u(,ivi. rY < • n I# 25
“wTvelti. rosf”o£ WbJre toAU4 Ç^fcjVlS Toronto^ Hallway, ~

"pu*X?iT|%1000 at 1(W:

Ba ît'i mo rc^ ‘.V ’o'hio a’/id lt’ock' Island, the re- CaK“'Æa°t ^M’nm ^ ^mncrial Bank 1 at 
coverles ran from 1% to over 3 points. at,%c PR 25 at
1?<',r?„nnai.tJm.Ta^âny l”XPt.ud'”n the 0?; pronto Railway 25* at A War 
of Lulon 1 aclfie at all levels, aud in the ];a ^ at le2 500 at 161. 500, 600, 10W,

500, 100, 500 at 160, 500, 500 nt 150%. 500. 
500 at 160, 500 at 100%, 500, 500 at 160.

THE ONTARIO 1 RYAN & CO.,
Thirf C ruine, 25 at 102%; War Eagle, 1000 at 103; 

l’ayne, 250 at 90, 1000 at !'5%; London &
was at an ad va nee

Brewing 
Malting Co

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST.. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

The.wondcriul young buiv pianist. “Ho piay% ; 
t in a way to stun ana bewilder.1'—N.Y. Cvm.
^ v. P.cservcd seats $1.50, 31, at Tyrrell's Book- ■ 
re, 8 King St, W. A few rush seats at 75c

AAD
'n Stocks, Grain and Provisionsfinal rally It was rushed up to nearly 51,

The Hosing was rather feverish at Hie ral
ly, but at notable recovery from the low

Montreal Stock.,

der the influence of spirited bidding by the Twin City, 64 and 63%; Montreal Gas, 3.)2 
bull interests, London buying about 25,000 nnd 191; Rnyal, 395 and 194 Montreal reh, 
share*, and commission house* generally 175 and 171%: Bell, ex-ns lib offered; Moru. 
reporting a materially larger volume of out- Cotton, 175 and ^Canada Cotton, <o
of-town buying ordere. The market was asked; Mer. Cotton, 1J0 offered; Domln.on
very active and broad, and the leading bull Cotton, 104 and 103; War Lagle, xd 360
Interests took advantage of this situation find 358%; Montrcal-London, 28 and -7;
to liquidate large Lines ot stocks, aud thus Payne, 100 and 05; Republic, xd, 90 and
secure some profits. A number of bull pools 89%; Virtue, 55 and t>0%; Eastern fowu-

, rrronn. <1M the tame thing, notably In B. & O., ! ships, 156 offered; Union 112 asked; Ira-
Snppllcs for Onr Norfolk & Western. Burlington, Tobacco, perlai, 210 offered• Hochelagn 14o asked.

The Executive Committee of the ioronto nearly all the steel stock*, like Fed- F.C.C.C., 27 and -0; H. & L. bonds, 80
Ladies’ Branch of the Red Cross Society ora, steelf Wlre> National Steel, Republic asked; Canada Cotton bonds. 100 asked; 
met at Mrs, Sweny’s yesterday Steel, Smelters and Hoop. WiiUc this llq il- Inter. Coal. 50 and 28j d°'* pntf'l l^>aud »j0
and it was resolved to make up so“e.JJJ8*■'* dation was In process thru brokers, the Morning sales : C.I.R., 300 at 06%, -« at 
to be sent out to tbe first contingent. 1 bull interests continued apparently large 25 at 06%, 75 at
chkcs will contain about 3000 pair B0C^- open buyer# in other stock*. In this way 96%, 125 at 96%, 25 06%, 20'at 90%, l-o
2000 handkerchiefs, 1000 pieces of soap, 1000 interest was shifted without tho fit 96%, 100 at 96%; Duluth, 300, 100 at 5;
towel*. Contributions of any of tinsse “street” generally detecting the movement. Cable, ex-ns. 10 at 170, 2 at 166: do., new,
thing* will be gladly received by Mrs. Aftpr tho London markets closed, the for- 9 at 166; Richelieu, 60 at 113%; Halifax Ry,
Sweuy, 170 St. George-street, or Mis* Camp- cjgn ikying ceased, and1 the demand from 25 at 99; Toronto Railway, 50 at 192%; 
bell, Carl rook, Queen's Park. commission houses fell off. About noon re- Twin City, com., 75 at 64. 200 at 83%:

It was also decided to make 400 suits or porta were current from Boor sources' that Montreal Gas, 50 at 191, 6 at 191%; Royal 
pyjamas nnd 100 nightingale cloaks, for Ceneral Buller had been repulsed again in Electric, 130 at 194; Cable bonds, 5000 at 
the u*e of the sick and wounded. The his renewed attempt to relieve Ladysmith, 103; Montreal Telegraph. 8 at 172%, 25 at

will be glad to supply the ina- and this caused some Indis‘riuUnate selling, 172, 5 at 172%; Dominion Cotton. 50 it
which broke prices al»out 2 per cent, all 300%. 25 nt 101, 25 at 08%, 75 at 99%, 125 
around. There was good support on t.ro fit i00: War Engle, xd, 500 at 155, 1500 at 
break from the bull interests, who were 350, 1500 at 155, 1500 at 165, 500 at 360, 500 
large sellers early in the day and this at 158, 635 at 155. 500 at 165. 500 at 163, 
cau*ed a general recovery in * the tone, 1500 at 160; Montreal-Loudon, xd, 200 at 28; 
which was better at the close. Prior to the Payne, 500 fit u5, 500 at 93. 500 at'94; Rt- 

Up-to-'Date Sleeper# Between To- wnr news sentiment was generally bullish, public, xd, 3000 at 92; Virtue, 500, 50, 2000 
ronto and New York Via C. P. . with the general gossip suggesting increased at 49. 500 at 50, 200 at 51.

d __ $ VftPif ontmi dividends on Manhattan and 8t. Paul, 6 Afternoon sales ; C.P.R., 250 at 06%. 25
R. and Now look Central. ])er cent on H(x>p atul Natioual steel, and at 06%, 25 at 0644; Richelieu, 50 at 113%, 25

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars no\y j per cent, dividend on Missouri Pacific nnd H4; Montreal Railway, 25 at 202%. 25 
in service between Toronto and New ork 1V per ocnt. on v.B. common. In the event at 293; Toronto Railway, 100 at 102%; Twin, 
Via C.P.R. and New York Central Theso confirmation of to-day's news or British 175 at 63%: Montreal Telegraph, 35 at 172: 
cars are equipped with gag broilers, by defeat, the London markets are likely to Dominion Coal, pref., 15 at 116; Domi lion 
which patrons can obtain a bo depressed, and foreign houses will pro- Cotton. 50 at 100%, 25 at 191, 25 fit 101%, 25
Chops, chicken, etc., stipe.bly l‘«bly sell sccumulfltlons of tbe past tew at 101% 50 at 102, 10 at 102%; XVof Eagle,
well -‘wod.Htre.sonabferatcs D*"y *''r; days, and this, with local selling, would 560 at dfil. 500 nt 160. 1000 nt 158%, 2300 
vice frmn •* oronto■ at •»-- > give us some further reaction in pr ecs. We fit 159, 500 at 190. 3000 at 159; Montreal-
Grand t cnUnl Station next morning at 8. ,]0 not „.e nnJr ,.nesc, however, for nny i london, 850 nt 28: l'liyne, 1500 nt 95: Re-
)tal,e® lo'' alyr^l!nfnrmn'tinn“Vin?1 !,l''iriti or for a scrioun break, especially in ptrtillc. xd, 8300 at. 00, 3000 at 80, 15p0 at 

v x- , e. , - „ C.I'.R. Ticket t ffccs ifI"rJvnf"r„,l,Vl0°' t'ck" view of the continued easy moScy. satis 60: Virtue; 2000 at 50. -
New 1 ork, l1 cb. i.—Beeves, receipts .tO.iO; etn. ete.. or ™ Heneial fa,.(0,.y inllnoad earnings and every proe-

44 care on sale. Steers, slow. Top grades Agent, New 3oik Central, Buffalo. td pprt of nn immense burinera In all lines of
steady; other* 10c lower; bulls firm: fat — , — «... .JL trade this sprinc
Snsnid°a^L°?%a j^fdy;«î°-A Cîlrs ca,,,(i ,mc wrîtM^-'-Smim re?rs î tîied^Dr L- G- ^ulnVln l Co.. New York, send the 
stngi’yt b!i‘|l!.f'V'<0Â0OtCo<’,$4''3f> Thomas' Mcl'ectric oil for Inflammatory fnllowtnçdenpatch to Thompson &. Herat.
C° 'n t n ,01f,3;80.-' K? •“‘er'cableiiL ShlpI ; ^pleTe* ‘^cure.” "'i was® th^'wïol'^'o'fon'è The coum^of the market during the dav s ^pen H'gh Low Close
.«ra bee^ri been *de v’idoped "bi lon™ n I rt? 'bn^iîg ^ "3 '3

<cipts. 1h„,. sloxy and 2nc off. Some nnlns. i am now out on the road nnd ex bear raid*. After displaying strength in Lon. Tobacco \.... &>/£ 34,fc
4()c lower: all sod. Veals, $5.00 to $8.75; pôsed to all kinds of weather, but have the forenonn, especially in Pe.nnsvlvnnla I "V* -,.‘>1 iot^*
Cxlra. $.>.f*0; little calves. $4.00 to $4.75; [îever lieen troubled with rheumatism stucc. nnd other coalers, attempt was made to <>cnenl* Electric .. 1-ÿ V-i/ V-i*
barnyard stm-k. $3.00 to $4.00. Sheep and i however, keep a L-ottle of Dr. Thomas’ test the strength of the bull account |n Federal Steel ... .\ 57% o7%
lambs, receipts 7273; 27 ears on siile. Sheep oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It steel stocks. Weakness developed it«eif I do ................. “J? Li.4 it,™
steady; lami»*, generally 10c lower: tew to others, ns It did so much for me. ed nnd general bear drive took plaie riitler Steel & Wlrc ...........................58% 57% 58
early sale* strong: three ears unsold ; Rheej», I--------------------------------------eovering of it there was a cood deal of Eaul ...................V25% I—»% 1^4 125%
Îh VI to .C',l,lsl I Toronto Volnnteer Naval Brigade, ^hort. purchasing In Sugar, nnd Inter of Burlington ................. jio^ 11IV 108^ \(Y)&
$6.54* to nuiin v $,2.» to $<.62%; win- .. « nronosed to have a nubile présenta- of stocks, altbo sudden reaction was Island ......

^if'ïnrî; *8', TT,!' "f471! tl." «f^rTenllî "r»M ElPTÆ considered nstun.l after continual rVm hT-09'' ' ' W’lvl Av At
Dira. $5 -to to $310 1 l° ?J;40: Sta‘° Armonvlea on Friday evening, February 0,1 ‘he past 10 days, ami as soon ns weik Hne'he . 54 .1 a MA
pigs, 4,1.40 to $...,1(1. nt 8 o'clock. All the members of the Nuvnl | •><>“» hud been frightened harder tone de- 47V. 47m 4'.! 47U

„ , , Brigade, who are entltl.sl to receive meduls. vflopwl- Rumors of British reverses In ira PaJuTc ' " 40% 40^ -L, IA
C lilengro live Stock. are i-cniieslml to pnrade at the Armouries. Noutli Africa were current, but received no 1 u " Bc ** y]|2 01 ri ,, ;°.,T

Chicago, Feb. 7.—Cattle, good to choice, nt the above hour and date, reporting |o| fifinfirnintlon Best of selling during the Atchison nref " ""* 64% 64% «W 1I4
#5.10 to $0.00; poor to medium. $4.00 to t'npt. W. F. McMnsler. The members "f I J, ' ,,"' .!? B h 4 Hftnldatlon w.is , y-Â 17 ji',% 16
$4.80; mixed »........ $3.25 to $3.00; select- tbe Nnvnl Brigade propose joining in the ; usually well informed source*. It wo* v Nash......... S"% K'% 8ut4 «114
ml feeders. $4.20 to $4.85: good to choice| ceremony with the Queen's Own Rifles and 'pnneeted with imrchnscs mnde before elm- ™ J.'S?
cows. $3.25 to $4 40: heifers. $3.25 to $4.75; the Royal Grenadiers. lç>n of bonrd Jhml-.ivenue held firm nnd ......... 571Z -.714 mi' WA
enquire, $2.10 to $2.»l; bull^ $2.60 to $4.00 *---------------  I Melropollhm Rnliwuy was exceptlounllv P'»,( .............. 74 Ail
$^Sio^0tO I*17* M rumorsUof closer 'lufion’lietween"^-? ?■ ‘ ^«~V.V.V. 338% 336% M

' Hogs—Mixed and butchers', $4.65 to $4.00; *al<'8 of *to,'ka «SSregnted 3^J, ''«fy
good to rholA- bmivy, $4.80 to $4 02%; rough SuO.OS. shares. ______ Wsbisl,; pref. "il 2t% 21% 21% 2!%
heavy. $4.6;» to $4. <.», llirht, $4.IK) to $4.So; -, , Bn It & Ohio . 6-'?% 63X4 WiXI
bulk of soles. $4.80 to $4.85. Money Market. lereev (Vntîni..........318 * ’ *

Sheep—Native wethers, $4.50 to $5.50; ..The local money market Is unchanged, rtendine 39 , .o
lambs, $5.00 to $0.90; western wethers. -Vo'1rV_ou call. 0 per cent. Rending pref" .... 57% 67% .-‘7m$4.40 to $5.40; western lambs, $C.W to The Bank of Kngland discount rate Is 4 pel &CHild«on 315* * ” 11-.
$0.00. n -market discount rate Is N V.O & . i'M 'ÜVa -Jm

Receipts—Cattle. 1700, hogs 43,000, sheep ‘36 *° -t’h per cent. I’aciflc Mail ............... 42% C2% 42‘A 4214
33,000. 1 cn cull In New York at 2% per * Ohio ..A.

cpnc* rooRolidatPd Gas .. 193 198 190% 193
People's Gas ............ 309 199% 108 109
Manhattan ...................  98% 99% 97% 98%
Metropolitaji w ,— 173*4 179 172% 17»1

iid: “Not a man or a dollar." but he | 
îauged hi* mind afterwards. The speaker -f 
moved not only the payment of the 
ugents but also the drilling of more men 
j*; holding
Senator Power said Canada's prosperity A 
*i>elled the myth that a secret compact 
listed between Providence nud the Con-, 
rvalives. He gave a general defence of 
ie Government's action in regard to the 
utingeut.rr-l’Ungiug out nothing new. AAM 
Senator Macdonald bohl-tbat the Govern- 
cat had been tardy, and believed, that if 
e Prenib r and Mr. Tarte bad had their 
ay not a man would have been sent. | 
■natcr Almon and Senator Bernier (’on*^4 
titled the debate, and on motion of Seuil-, | 
r Primrose the Senate adjourned at 6. . ,v|

Correspondents:

■ ■ Demary, Heintz & Lyman
' Direct wirecu Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

2411

them in vcadmeefs. ST. LxiWHENCE MARKET.

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
end bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- MANCHEbTiiR Fire as»uiuucc co.
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. - 
CANADA Accident and I'late-Ulne. Co.

04 4 1/IMri ÇTRFFT F J I.I.OYDS Flute-Glass Insurance Co.
«3 I » FVIIwkJ O I nc.c.1 c.* ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

Phone 162, 248eow LONDON Guarantee end Aeeldent Co. Em-
■ :... '.m L ployers' l.kildllty, Accident nnd Common

1 Cnrrlers" Policies Issued.
OFFICES—10 Adelolde-street East. Phone. 
/ 602 nnd 2075.

Ales and Porter e. A. CASE,

irortleres,
States.10 And'right Phere we see a direct cx-

EHSS&KS”;
factories are springing up In our midst 
ami supplying goods that were formerly lm- 
Wted •keep up the good work and en- îXng'e home Industry whenever tt Is rou- 
slsteut to do so.—From Tbe Dry Uoods 
Review for Felnruary,

$250,000 TO LOAN At 4i to 6* 
per cenL ou 

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

Receipts of farm produce were large—5009 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, 6 of straw 
aud 200 dressed hogs.

B heat steady; 700 bushels sold as fol- 
lowsj 400 bushels of fall at 71c for white, 
red i0%c to 71c, 300 bushels goose at 71c. !
to 45c-ey 6teadj"' 10U0 bu8ll<?ls selling at 42c

30c>atS eaSler’ 2500 bushe,a sold at 20c to

Rye-One load sold at 53c per bushel 
Hay firmer, 30 loads selling at $10.50 to 

ÏJ2 per ton.
Straw steady; six loads sold at $7 to $8.50 

par ton.
Dressed Hogs- -Prices firm, 200 selling at

^uS%to„r,rheCti,,j,l,re,Harr,S boug,it

unHmugc'd.bU,tt‘r *nd °gS"’ prices rcmalQ 

Grain—

W. A. LEE & SON,
Read Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
GENERAL AGENTS

iTHt HIGH SCHOOL BOA!0.
mie» Wllnon Was Elected Chair* 
man for 1 WM>—The l snnl Per

sonal Scrap Take* Place. -
I'he first business taken up at the iimug- 
il meeting of tlie High School Board 
I<1 last night was the eLection of a chnir- 
in. Messrs. James Wilson, G. L. WiiWI 
'1 Dr. 1‘ynu 'A ere nominated for the posi. 
n, but the latter retired, and ou a vote 
ing taken tlie first mimed member was 
»s«*n. Tht* new ch.ih'imm iN»tnrned inanKS 

■ iIiy* honor, and claimed he appreciated 
all " the more because he had not ran'-Ja 
- ♦fl a \ore. Mr. v\. E. Caiger was ap- 
nfvd honorary secretary, alter which à 
•iking Committee was cho>cn to draft 
* various committees.'

The CoininiHees. 
l report xvas presented as follows:
"inance G. L. Wilson, T, L, ChurcHy 
lliam. Roaf. „ M
i a na geme n t—M rs. O'Connor, Alex. l‘ra*.||
V W. A. Sherwood. Rev. Father RD10» ]
v. Dr. MilUgan, Dr. Vyne, L. V. M<-*'
>dy. 1
Toperty John I„ixton.Thomas Hastings,
E. < *;dger, Joseph Oliver. G. W. Doxvejy J 
Elliott, Dr. McCollum and Dr. Thomp- ;

THE
246Wheat, white bush. 

" red, bush. . 
fife, bush. . 

_ “ goose, i>u«h.

.$0 71 to $ 

. 0 70%

. 0 68%

. 0 71 

. 0 42 

. 0 29 

. 0 53 

. 0 60 
0 50 
1 15

J
o'ii

"I
Barley, bush............
Gats, bush................
Bye, bush.................

imsh...........
Buckxvbeat, bush
Beans, bush.............

Seed*—

6 45 
0 30 -or—

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

committee
terlal, cut out, to anyone who will make 
these gnrmculs.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mrs. A. 
Gbbdcrliura for the sum of $420, the pro
ceeds of a concert gotten up by her.

i*20
AML-''l0V!r'- b"sb- *5 00 to $5 73
A sike, choice to fancy... 6 50 
A Ik! ko, go<xl No. 2... 
w bite clover, bash. .
Timothy *eed. bush. .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, jK*r tun ..............
Hay. mixed.

COMPANY
7 no (LIMITED

•re thn finest In tbs market. They are 
made from tbe flr.eet malt and hope, aad 
ere the genuine extract.

. 5 00 

. 7 00 

. 1 00

6 OO 
8 00 Aeseto Exceed

$21,000,000.00»
1 35

.$10 50 to $12 00
... , per ton .... 9 oo
Mraw, slir-jif, per ton.... 7 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb rolls .................. $0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, new-laid ................... n ,y4l *

l'oui try—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb.
Ducks, per pair
Geese, per lb. ........................

*>nlt and Vegetable!*
Apples, per bbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage per doz. .
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bush. ...
Celery, per doz. ... 
auruips, per bag ... 
larrots. per bag ..

•*,re*h Meat—
B(*of, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 50 
6oef. hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb............................0 08
Jiutton. enrease, per lb.. 0 05 
Jeal. carcase. j>er lb. .... 0 07% 
ti(Ks. dressed, light .... 5 75

The White Label Brand [Law Union and Crown
fire Insurance CO.

10 00 
8 50 
5 00

There has been some 
wheat workjed to-day from Chicago.

ISA. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-CIaaa

Dealers
the cattle markets.

0 25 All classes of property insured at current rate*No Later Cable Reports — Bent 
Gratlen Steady at New York...$0 60 to $0 00 

0 12 
0 80 
0 08

f. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,The Lsnal Scrap Follow®.
considering ilie report, the menibcrf|| 

Into factions, led by Alex. Fraw^h 
I Thomas Hastings. The latter thoiigat | 

Management Committee xxas fixed j
putt those opposed to tha reorganfxfil 
the teaching staff of Jarvis-street 
late Institute. He moved uDHieccssruiljE* 
eral times to have Mr. T. Ij. > î-
ed on the committee instead of B® * t 
Milligan and Mr. W. A. Sherxvood. y 

waking to the motion, the &
deed in personaIIties, which were cv 
itKl until Itev. Father Ryan <>nD‘rp"h“ 
rest. Tie Offered to retire. b»t J11® 
rd would not «•ousent. and voted, ° 
promise, to substitute the na me* of • j 
nipson an<l I»r. McCollum for 
. Dr. Milligan and Mr. Sherwood•

»h ehartges the report was adr>|>tea. i 
Chulrmen of Committee*.

y was elected Committee, Dr. Klwjl 
Church °\

14 HOFBRAUOf)
28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phone»—Gffleo 8391, Residence 4243.
New York Stocks.

Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MneKellnr), 
21 MeHmln-street. report the fluctuations on 
Wall street to-day as follows :

09

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

..$1 59 to $3 no 

.. 0 45 

.. 0 30 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

50

John Stark & Co.,50
OO
40

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

John Stake. Edward B. Freeland.

50
30
50

8 00 
0 09 
0 06 
0 08% 
6 00

farm produce wholesale.

216

F. Q. Morley & Co.Brooklyn R. T. ... 70 76% 74 75
M„ K. & T., pr... 34%................... 34%
Tenn. C & I ..............3no% 101 0s V)
Western Union ... 86% 86% 86% 86%. , -Illinois Central ...313% 113% 112% 112% I Mcc^"M.**

r. T,. V. Me Brad 
he Management 
ho Property, and Mr. T, L.
Finance.

] motion r,f nr. Elliott and rrflnkli7lSp 
a committee xxas appointed, conw* » 

Messrs. Jletilon, Itnaf. Oliver, 6-
Fraser. Itev. Father Ryan :

ini. to secure the old of *bc * ,h‘e 
having legislation passed nt - - 

of the House which
reliving fs

Brokers and Financial Agente;H»y. baled
feicd.raMota^'-,:,00,Of080 

............................................... ..... no
ocs' <-‘ar I°*s. per bag. 0 37%

rr, choice tubs ...........  0 10
But, r' 'll0llhlIn lui» ............ 0 15

dalr-v, li>. rolls.......0 26
R« !3' f^O'^Uv. II). rolls. 0 Zj 

>«r$«' rm!«, per lb.. 0 in 
Lr' 'reamery, boxes .. 0 23

«Kf. new laid .............. o •*’
mrkeys. per ib...............  0 10
fc' »Cr >b.................................0 07
Cblckcnl’" pair ................ ^ 0 40'-nlckens, per pair ............^ 0 25

car lots, per

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommlsslM4 50 
0 40 
U JA9 
0 16 
0 21 
0 25 
0 20 
0 24 
0 !8 
l) 2*i
0 ID 
0 It 
0 07% 
V HO 
0 50

London Stock Market.
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone EE84.
Feb. 6. Feb. 7. 
<No.se. Clos*1, 

.lot 1-16 301 3-10 
391%

Conwlft, money ..............
Consol*, account .....
C. P. B. ............................
N**w YonT Central ...
Illinois Central ............
PeanKylvania Central
Ht- Paul ........................
I»iH* ville ..........................
Union Pacific, com. ... 
Union I’aciflc, pref. .. 
I>vie ................................
Nortbercf^’aeiflc. pref. 

Reading .....
Atchleon .\.....................
Wabash, pref..................
Ontario & Western ...

.101% 

. 99g 

.13!) 

.115% 

.. 67 - 

.126%

. 83%

3. DAVID A; BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Ca, New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Ywge-st*
-Telephone 1122.

r session
mver th<* bojinl t<i grant 
inr#*K to High School teachers 
r. Joseph Oliver gave notice of tne 
i ment of a special committee to c 

i the l’ut.lie School Board on tne 
of amalgamation.

33/.»%
i 117

68%
118

50%40%
78% 70

ring 1u the great sneeess tAo\r
Itivei '.lde F.H.f. Intend putting on tn ( 
-trel show sgnin. They have feme f(f 
In St talen! In the city nu<l in
o il the tteol show ever Pro,Iu.,
Ivisi 1 hid. Among the old fu’Oilt 
..ear wlw .at- In the
Kettles, t'urley Kuatt, Bob Hu 

John D. ihirra" ' . 9

1'-’%
35

32%
37

77% 7“ Only those who have bad experience con 
tell of the torture «orns cause. Pain will» 
your bhols on, pain with them off-p.ln 
night and day; but relief I* sure to tliou 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure

Hides nnil Wool.
* Vest *vf "X1»’’'! dully by James Ha'lam 
Hldp« ’v Front-st reet, Toron to:

e8» 1 green ..............$r> 09 to $0 10

9n4 
21'-s 
21% 
24>

Knat Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 7.—Cattle—Trade was 

unchanged In tone. Calves were lo fair

of 1 22%
22%Foreign Exchange. 

Bocbauan A Jones, 27 Jordan-st.eet. 25’i
•d
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Printed Twice n Week Sow.
Mr. John A. Coplnnd went axvay from To

ronto some time n^o nnd Ivmght The Hnrvls- 
tm, TTIhnne. n weekly paper hi Hnrriston. 
Mr. Copland, by bio enterprise, has ma le 
things go. so to spenk. as he hits .lust 
lnunehed tlie first semi-weekly in the town. 
It all depends on the man.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». 

All druggists refund the money If It full» 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is 
on each box. 246
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**■ Sorauren 
resident, H r 
exceptionallyTotheTrade THE IRISH PARTY SQUELCHED E» ffillï UR.

..SILKS..
Free! Free! ■ n. it.DINEENSFebruary 8.

V :■

All the Members Cheered John Red
mond When He Moved His Pro- 

Boer Resolution.

Captain Smith, a Connecticut Man, 
Died From a Gunshot Wound— 

Lieut. Stockley a Captive.

TVVEI

Samples of:

Fashionable Shades
in a complete range 
Colored Taffetas.

of Her--Bos: III!
HIS SPEECH WAS ANTI-BRITISH. LIEUT. TONCRAY DIED OF SMALLPOX.Complete t

range of prices in Black 
and White Taffetas.

Seven Lines

)
Tim Mealy Spoke of British Defeats 

—The Home Sorted the 
Motion.

London, Feb. 7.—Mr. John Redmond, 
chairman of the United Irish party, was 
loudly cheered by all sect lone of the Irish 
members when he rose In the House of 
Commons to-day to move an amendment 
to the address In reply to the speech from 
the throne, representing that the time had 
arrived to bring the war In South Africa 
to a conclusion on the basis of recognizing 
the Independence of the Transvaal and Or
ange Free State.

As to whether fhe prospecta of Home Rule 
were adversely affected by the attitude of 
the Irish, Mr. Redmond thought Ireland 
bad nothing to lose and everything to gain 
by raising her roles on the side of justice 
auu liberty.

Mr. Patrick Joseph Power, member for 
the east division of Waterford County, sec
onded Mr. Hi dmond'e amendment. 

Antt-Bngltsh, of Course.
He said the Irish party abhorred this 

war, and Intended, so far as possible, to 
maintain the Independence of the Repub
lics, defended with such heroism. Mr. 
Iledmond admitted that when the Umpire 
was Involved In complications a feeling 
of hope and satisfaction stirred the ma
jority of the Irish at home and abroad. But 
the sympathies of the Irish would still 
hove been pro-Boer even If England had not 
been concerned, and another pbwer liad at- 
temped to "pet the bully and oppressor lu 

„ „ ... South Africa." England to-day, added Mr.
The Large Clothing Firm of Miner, lledmond, stood “not In splendid but In 

Beal * Co. Forced Down by disgraceful Isolation, Turkey alone lending 
Unprofitable Bnalaeea. ï” countenance.”

... _ . _ America Hostile to Great Britain.
Boston, Feb 7.-Tbe clothing firm of While admitting that official expressions 

aimer, Beal & Company of thla city assign- of hostility had not been heard In the
ed to-day with liabilities placed at *450 - J,nl,ed States, "cltlefly because America, 

The assets are not stated The ,M lug PnKa8<*l In the Philippine War, had

Ear-"- sur «s. ussA-srst a
I said the "unanimous disapproval of the 

world demonstrated that the war
Bermuda Breesee. just, and It ought, therefore, to be

For a resort for those wishing to escap* «topped." 
the brenklug-up of winter, with Its wet and Tim Healy Joins In.

hLiWP:ithnr’.KI,erui"da '* recommended Mr. Timothy Healy, Irish Nationalist, 
as having oil the advantages of such a during the course of a speech dwelling on 
resort. It Is near Toronto, being only 48 the British defeats, said: *

ss.11 f™1" Ne" Torts, and lying In Heretofore the Boers have only had two 
k f ,Zbe t,nlf 8tream- receives feast days in their calendar, Dingaun's from It a southern warmth rendering lta day and Mnjuba day, but England has given 

climate a most equable one. The Hamilton them Buller's day. White's day, Oata-'re'a 
and Princess Hotels are well known, and day, Methuen's day, Yule'suay and Sy 
there are many well recommended board-1 mens' day.” ’
Ing houies. The Queltec Steamship Co. I Cries of “Shim, r>steamera win >™ve New York, February Loud and continued erics o'\ "Shame"

thereafter.’ *50.00’return. Berths maj^K Sff^nd^Mr^'HraS ‘ha'?? 2*®?"*!? <f,n’ 
reserved, and descriptive books obtained, at that he hadthemtaaïîïïîî ,leenre 
the company's office, 72 Yonge-street, To ueneral gratest rp8pect tor the late
ronto. Barlow Cumberland. Agent. I «S amendment was rejected

b.r a vote of 8<$8 to 66.
The House then adjourned.

Rebels Captured a Supply Train, 

Killing Six Americans and 
Two Native Drivers.

I

German Blood Tonic.ij
of Colored Satins 
plete range of colors In 
each line.

com-
Washlngton, Feb. 7,-The Adjutant-Gen

eral has received a cable message from 
Gen. Otis as follows:

"Manila, Feb. 7.—Capt. Smith, 19th In
fantry, died at Sogod 8.30 o'clock p.m., 
Feb. 5, gunshot wound; body In sealed 
casket will be shipped to Sim Francisco.”

Capt. Smith was a native of Connecticut. 
He participated with Ills regiment In the 
Spanish-American War, and at Its close 
served as collector of customs at Ponce, 
Porto Rico, until last summer.

Vigorous 
Put UThis Wonderful Tonic is a guaranteed cure for all diseases 

arising from an impure or impoverished condition of the 
Blood, such as Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, 
Liver and Kidney Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Sour Stem- 
ach, Constipation, Indigestion, Nervous Headache. Is manu, 
factured from roots and herbs, a purely vegetable compound 
free from all mineral poisons. In order to thoroughly intro- 
duce our medicines in this city, before placing them on sale in 
the drug store, we will , j*

/ Filling Letter Orders a Specialty-
John Macdonald & Co.

ofI

THE RACVelllagtoa and Front lie. Bast, 

TORONTO.

Lient. Stockley Seen.
A cablegram was received at the War De

portment from Gen. Otla to-day as follows:
"Manila, Feb. 7.—Escaped Spanish prison

ers report they saw Lieut. Stockley a pri
soner In the hands of the Insurgents Jan. 
28, near Antlmonan, Southern Luzon."

The officer referred

' Tactics of Gi 
Their 0

A PAINTER WITHOUT ARMS DEAD.I Charles Francois Fein Attained 
Eminence by Manipulating the 

Brneh With Hla Feet.
Brussels, Feb. 7.—Felu, the Belgian paint

er, Is dead.

Charles Francois Felu, who waa an arm
less artist, died Monday In Ills 70th year. 
He painted with his feet and copied hun
dreds of the best masterpieces. Many 
specimens of hla work are now In America. 
While working he held hla palette with hlg 
left great toe and manipulated his brush 
with hie right foot and with great skill. 
He always shaved himself. He once wrote 
a successful tragedy.

n I

Sir
Each day cf this extraordinary sale makes a 
noticeable gap in our Valedictory displays of 
fur fashions. Assortments in fur-wear above 
$ioo are getting quite low. Not more than 
three or four garments remain of some of the 
styles. The buying of the past three days has 
also made some heavy inroads into the offer
ings, ranging from $50 up. Others, from $5 up 
—embracing fur caps, gauntlets, muffs, scarfs, 
ruffs, boas and collarets, have been selling 
freely, but hundreds in a variety of different 
designs, in different kinds of fur, still invite 
your attention and still afford the range de
sired for a suitable selection.

I
to Is Second Lient. 

I’anJ D. Stockley of the lilst Infantry, who 
has been missing from his company since 
Jan. 12 laat at a point near Ta 1 Isay, Ba
lanças.

MACHINERY,

Give Away, Absolutely Free, 10,000 Samples, — ...
• ,'jg^M Wo»

At Our Office, 234 Yonge Street, Opp. Shuter Streé. I oLr":
attended Oonse 
morning, when

SAMPLES FREE. ■
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Soldier Died of Smallpox,
Washington. Feb. 7,-ljcn. Otla nil a In

formed the War Department that Firm 
Lieutenant James P. Toncroy of the .'tilth 
volunteer Infantry died at Manila this 
morning of hemorrhagic smallpox.

:

HEAVY FAILURE IN BOSTON. REBELS CAPTURED SUPPLIES.
Killed Six American Soldier» find 

4 Two Native Driver» in 
Their Fnellnde.

Manila, Feb. 7.—(Noon.)—The insurgents 
Monday captured a supply train of nine 
bull cart», between Grant and Dinatupljan, 
killing a corporal and five privates of Com
pany G, 32nd Infantry, 
slated of a sergeant and eleven mounted 
men. The Insurgents weakened the sup
ports of a bridge over a creek, and the 
first cart went Into the stream. While the 
escort was bunched trying to haul the cart 
out of the water, the

Large $1.00 Bottle for 25c, 
To Advertise.

OOO.

For Men for LadiesThe escort con-

There are Fur Coat» equal to 
anything that could he produced 
In order by a tailor,which are of
fered in this sale at Just about 
half the tallorVa-prloe.

Fur-Lined Overcoats, lined 
throughout with the choicest 
Muskrat Fur/ and collar and lap. 
els of the best Otter. Mink or 
l’erslnn Lamb, and a still cheap
er style, lined with dyed Musk
rat, and collar of Muskrat In 
natural color.

■Also Fur Coat» of—
Raccoon,
Mink.
Otter,
Metassa Buffalo.
Australia Opossum,
Bokhara.
Afitracban,
Klberlau Dog,
Wombat,
Persian Lamb,

Wedge and Driving Caps and 
Gauntlets in Persian Iamb. Ot
ter, Electric Seal. Otter Tails, 
Astrachan and Nutria.

Sleigh Rohes are the only furs 
that have been selling slowly 
this season. There were over 
5500 to begin with. In anticipa
tion of n heovy trade. Hun
dreds have been sent, on out-of- 
town orders, throughout the Do
minion, lint the city demand has 
not been os good as expected. As 
a result, over BW Fur Holies are 
still on our hands. The varie
ties Include- 

Musk Ox Holies,
Buffalo Robes,
Hear Robes.
Wolf Robes.
Frisian Goat Robes,

And a special Hue of Mountain 
Rear Robes, of rich, thick.glossy 
fur quality, beautifully made, 
and which are preferred by good 
Judges who have seen them to 
any sleigh robes In higher priced 
furs.

Alaska Seal Jackets,
Persian Lamb Jackets. 
Electric Seal Jackets, 
Raccoon Jackets,
Bokhara Jackets,
Astrachan Jackets.
River Mink Jackets, 
Greenland Seal Jackets. 
Australian 'Possum Jackets, 
Grey Lamb Jackets.

was un-

! si. surgents tired a 
volley from the bushes, killing the six Am
ericans and also two native drivers.

The insurgent» have been driven .,nt of 
Legaspl on Albay Bay, Province of Albay.

Spanish Prisoners Rebelled.
The rebels of Tayabas Province were con

veying some 300 Spanish prisoners to .Hi
nt c nan, and on arriving there the prisoners, 
exhausted and starved, revolted and cis- 
i>ersed their guards with stones and c'ubs. 
They also captured a few rifles and barri
caded them selves at Llhmanau, where they 
are awaiting the arrival of American troops.

1
>

?
| Also a number of 1 oldies' Fnr 

I'aperlnes, In the most fashion
able fur combinations, and all 
tailored In exquisite taste to the 
newest Parisian styles. The 
combinations Include:

Persian Lamb with Alaska 
Sable,

Persian Lamb with Electric 
seal,

Astrachan with Electric Seal,
Astrachan with Columbia Sn-

I
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SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS.i
i 234 yonge Street, Toronto.Ill t

: 600 Pnpllt in Dufferln School De
posited 9410,20 During the 

First Month.

! Grand Tour of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad

an™ select'party "of I NUNEZ ON HIS DIGNITY.
tcur through old Mexico, ’{’bis will be by ------------
far the grandest and most, domprehenetve Civil Governor of Havana Will A»lr
tour ever run by any rallrdad In America. Secretary Hav ___ ____ .
This will be a chance of your tlfe to visit . „ ,/ wh'lher He 1»
this ancient land of the Montezuma*. Every *° Be * Dummy or Not.
point of Interest will be visited. The train Havana, Feb. 7.—A meetinr was held »... 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, „ ee,m* was ilola ,a6t
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa- nl^üt between Governor-General Wood, 
tion and baggage cars, built especially for Gen. Ludlow, the military governor of Ha
th!» trip. The route will be over ten dif- Vflnn flI1 dPi;n ,
ferent roads, covering seven thoqsand ï.Un% wlit5 r?fcr*
miles of travel. Fitll particulars of this tvhn.iî °* th« lPun,Jd!>al bU<lget,
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis- ^oc><bt °rder. with re-
trlct Passenger Agent, northeast corner £?nee.i u*1'. II affair*, Nunez claimed be 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed “a<1 a ,n*Pect. not considering it

proper that Havana should be an exception
lip-to-Date Sleeper» Between To- I LadîSw’s'powers'.'ï» glvefiby the President’ 

ronto and New York, Via C. F. invest him with rights over the mmiMpai 
R. and New York Central. finances of the city, and consequently Gen.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars "«iflitl-S?11' Governor
now In service between Tornnto and New , JL hn.nf? Gen. Ludlow,
York, via C.P.R. nnd New York Central. ier„ t“ld •t,<* correspondent of
These cars arc equipped with gas broilers, 1 atha t they bad request-
by whleli patrons can obtain a nice steak. fh_„ v «7 of,sî®te to announce whe-
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and han*r nçhts as civil governor,
well served at reason abb- rates. Daily Spn r , wa? to a dummy, while

uen. L-udlow was in reality civil

-
Me.

hAll Sable, all Seal, all Mink, n 
(’hinchllla with Persian 
T<emb,

Mink with Persian Lamb, 
Grebe xsith Persian Lamb, 
Chinchilla with Persian Lamb, 
Alaska Seal with Stone Mar

ten,
Grebe with Electric Seal,

Office in John Milne 8 Co.'s Stove Store, Opf 
Shuter Street.

The bank established in connection wltK
! the Dufferln School, Bcrkeley-street, by the 

Victor Savings Association has now 'icen 
in operation for a month, deposits having 
been received on four successive Mondays. 
As a result, about 600 of the pupils have 
become depositors and have the «urn of 
*410.20 to their credit In the ledgers of the 
association.

A brief description of the modus operandl 
may be Interesting :

Each depositor receives a pass-book free 
of charge nnd has a separate account in 
the ledger at the head office. Each teacher 
is supplied with a cash book of special 
pattern. In which the names and addresses 
of depositors arc enrolled, and the amount 
of their deposits entered In columns pro
vided for each Monday In the school term. 
So that, when once the names are entered, 
very little time la required each dav to 
receive and enter the deposits. The money 
received is placed in a bag. securely t ed 
and sent to the principal, who makes out 
a report of the day’s business and sends it 
with the money bags to the head office of 
the association, corner Queen and Jarvla- 
streets. Interest to allowed on amounts of 
*1 nnd upwards.

In Europe and the United States It is 
not usual to open a ledger account until 
the pupils’ deposits amount to $1 to *0 in 
different places, nor to allow Interest on 
wims less than *3 to *5, but in Toronto the 
depositor of 1 cent has an account, au-J as 
soon as the amount reaches *L It commences 
to earn Interest.

The details were carefully worked out 
by the manager of the association, Mr. C. 
E. Clarke, nnd Mr. H. D. Lockhart Gordon, 
auditor. Great credit Is due to Principal 
K. W. I)orne and the teachecg for the en- 
tbnslastlc way In which they took up and 
have carried on the work.

The Victor Savings Association Is wholly 
philanthropic and undenominational In its 
character, no profits or salaries Icing re
ceived by anyone connected with it.

The first day 426 pupils became deposit
ors, and. despite the complete novelty of 
the work to the teachers, not a hitch oc
curred, nor a serious mistake was made— 
a most gratifying feature to,all concerned. 
The number of depositors has since In
creased to about tain, and a still further 
Increase is looked for.

At the last meeting of the School Board a 
committee was appointed to arrange for the 
extension of the system to other city 
schools.

tW
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The Very Best COALAnd a variety of Ladle*’ Fur 
Collarette*, in these same com
binations. fashioned to the pre
vailing taste, in long front stoic» 
or tabs.

There are also about 100 La
dles* Fnr Scurfs in 

Imperial Russian Sable, 
Hudson Bay Sable,
Cub Bear,
Cinnamon Bear,
Red Fox.
Black Fox,
Brown Fox,
Blue Fox.

In benwtlfnl design*, 
with either naturalized heads or 
tails—or both—and there are ov*»r 
100 Muffs in the furs to matcli 
any of these Scarfs.

i■eh i
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offices: m
aSO Itln* Street West. 

416 Yonee Street. 
793 Yonee Street.

service from Toronto at 5.20 p.m., arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 
8.15. Rates as low as any other line. Call 
at C.P.R. Ticket Offices for Information, 
tickets, etc., or address Harry Parry. Gen
eral Agent. New York Central, Buffalo.
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*73 Queea Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
80S fine,» Street Boat.
416 Spedina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley S«. 13 Telephonee.

i ! NEARLY ALL RECRUITED NOW.

DINEENSCol. Steele Finds a Reedy Response 
I* y First-Class Men for

A Weddinr at Kingston. I Strathcona Horse.
ans,1 Hr5M.C. Ace..7 latefy Appointed ^n- Ca,gary’ Feb* ,’-CoL H- B* Steele arrived

dia, and Miss Annie A. Nash, daughter of here yesterday and spent a busy day eelect- 
G. R. Nash, Ktuart-street, were married Ing recruits for 
this morning in St. James’ Church. It was 1 
a brilliant event. The groom is a former 
Torontonian. Miss M. Richardson, Ottawa, three over the limit. Forty will be taken 
sud Mr. Evans Lewis. Toronto, attended Fort Saskatchewan
the coupie at the altar. •?,, from British Columbia. Except at

---------- Edmonton recruiting ha* been completed
pleasant,safe and | Jp 1rle,8'. an<^ WH1 be complete

______  ... * z'~' L The men
....................... ...... .. met with in selected here, while not quite so tall as the

, Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It Is a contingent, are alxwe the standard,
purely Vegetable Compound, and acts and. as Col. Steele states, are of the build 
promptly and magically in subduing all required for the work. Saturday evening's 
roughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation of train leaves here with nil the western men, 
the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a I British C olumbia volunteers, and
?hlbd will not refuse It, nnd is put at a r*HP the recruit» selected along
price that will not exclude the poor from thc,_ n<l* v artisans required will be 
Its benefits. I mainly taken from Ottawa.

Esplanade, foot of West Market
I| : Lji I Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fre 

Pape Avenue, at G.T.R, Crawla*. 
11*1 Yonee Street, at C.P.B.Crwsli

i> f J[J
The W. & D. Dlneen Co., Limited, 140*142 Yo*ge St, Cor. Temperance. ..

the Strathcona Horse. 
Twenty-three have been selected from here,I X™ ELIAS ROGERS iII

n BRASSIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No: 6 King West.

The great demand for a r_______ ,---------------, . ,
reliable antedate for all affections of the in British Columbia to-morrow, 
‘boat and lungs i« fully ,n * selected here, whlto not nnito c.i

and

IRON

CHILDREN’S CRIBS.
Sponge Racks. 
Soap Cups.
Brush and Comb 

holders.
Towel Brackets. 
Robe Hooks.

M " THE BEST

COAL&WOOWe will ad-

Bathroom 
fittings.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

1
«• 9

WHAT TEMPERANCE PEOPLE ASKKlondike Traffic Renamed.
Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 7.—The White Pass 

and Yukon Railway resumed thru train ser
vice between Skaguay and Lake Bennett 
Jan. .*11. after a snow blockade of more 
than two week*.

MARKET RATES.
• 4 <•»*<»* < 44 4444464w!« They Would Make a Licensee Hustle 

After a Petition for His Prem
ises Every Year.

h n
A Unique Establishment.

Carrying on a flrat-clnss tailoring busi
ness in offices to a novelty In Toronto, but 
not so In London and New York: many of 
the best and most exclusive trades In these 
cities are conducted In this way. Jolt» 
T. McLeod's newly opened establishment In 
this city 1» on this plan, 
he has served since Ills opening are quite 
enthusiastic over the advantages enjoyed 
and the service rendered by the new 
method as compared with the old. The 
comfortable appointments, good light and 
central location, along with the degree 
of privacy secured, and the saving in cost 
effected are ample compensation for the 
walk upstairs. McLeod extends a cordial 
Invitation to every gentleman desiring the 
services of a skilful tailor to visit his new 
establishment and become acquainted with 
Ills methods of doing business. Showroom, 
5 King-street west (over Dunlop, the flor
ist).

'A offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 "Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Coll* 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

: A more stringent license law will he 
sought by the temperance people at the 
coming session of the Ontario Legislature.

<NOporto Free of the Plagrae.
Lisbon, Feb. 7.—A decree has been 1s- 

R'khI announcing that the bubonic plague 
hns disappeared from Oporto and that the J change to be asked is that the fine im- 
quarantine of that post has been raised.

P II plan of lendingu LIMITED, TORONTO. cry. But this win 
duced the question i 
and referred to th^ 
ter. Incidentally 1 
Sir Wilfrid said 
•«Hied, yet Mr. < 
I’resent tbo mating 

GM his (81r f'harlei

f" II posed upon men found drinking in uu- I‘a,Irons whom

BRASS w.Canadian Pacific end New York Central s^hï^t îhosc S

m will not give evidence against the dlvc- 
I keepers. A system of Inspection of al- 

■* leged temperance hotels will also be asked, 
and another change sought Is to make the 
tenure of a license yearly. This would 
compel an annual petition from the hotel- 
keeper for renewal.

Is best route to New York.I

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

: sponger's!
/ \Cqal-AONE THOUSAND MEN OUT.

Rods, Sheets TubingSpreckel’e Sngar Refinery at Phila
delphia Closed Down, and More 

Are to Fallow.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7.—Under orders from 

the of flea Is of the American Sugar Refin
ing Company, the Spreckels refinery here 
has been closed, throwing out of employ
ment 1000 men. It was announced to-day 
at McCalien’s refinery, which is a rival of 
the American Sugar Refining Company, 
that the plant would be temporarily closed 
within a few days. Nearly 2000 men are 
employed at this place.
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Toronto Railway Receipt*.
The receipt* of the Toronto Railway Com

pany are growing a great deal faster than 
their facilities for handling the traffic. The 
City Treasurer yesterday issued the follow
ing statement:

‘V'rtr.y» was sin ml1> M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fenchurch 8L,

London, Eng. CONGER COAL CO’30 Front 8t. W., 
Toronto.

The Mnssey-Harrls Moulders.
Tlie Mnssey-Harrls strike situation re

mains the siinie. There will likely be an
other conference between the firm repre
sentatives and the Strikers’ Committee to
day.

Gross Receipts. Vereentage.
January, 1000 ............... *114.710 00 *0,177 52
January, 180!)................ 06.020 00 7,682 30
January, 1808 .. .. 87.501 01 7,000 15
January, 1807 .. .. 75,450 01 6.036 70

r LIMITED.
, !1 ARMSTRONG

Cutting Off Tools 
and Tool Holders.

January, 1806 ............. 74,266 50 5,041 32

Edison Is Better.
Akron, Ohlq, Feb. 7.—The condition of 

Thomas A. Edison, who has been 111 in this 
city since Sunday, suffering from in at
tack of avnte influenza. Is reported by his 
physician to he better.

Ü iir; se®aae®$@seaeesEs
COAL AND WOOD.

The Address in the Legislature.
J. H. Holmes. M.L.A. for Hnldimniid, will 

second the address in reply' to the speeMi 
from the Throne at the coming session of 
the Ontario House. Mr. Preston of Brant 
will move the address.
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I I The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, whfch are ever ready or 
the trial.
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THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.i vr
- P. BURNS 8 COEnglish Teething Syrup

6 ADBLAIDE-STRE23T EAST.
AGENTS.

D? <§)*© *

HAMMOND-HALL’5
:

DRUGGISTS
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the world tl. 
,r"«n ),|s long pnh 

Jo laratoh the fair 
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î*re "l,>' <>,‘ the part 
J r°KM to fasten

Phone 6. 216 •P
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 38 KING E.W 1

PARAFFINE 
A WAX

1 atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. _ It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children's Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

e<l> fTrst-olosa Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.9* Kingdton Man Honored.

Kingston, Ont., h'el>. 7.—Mr. T.-W. Hugo, 
consulting engineer at Duluth, Minn., has 
been elected Mayor of that city. He Is a 
sen of Mr. Nicholas Hugo, Liviugston- 
avenue, this city.

TELEPHONE 131.^^For Mechanical Purposes, 
^TfTanners’ Chipped, etc.! on lI z
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The Prices 
In Our 
Spring Sale 
of fine furs 
Prove the 
Imperative 
Purpose 
To Clear 
Everything 
in Our Fur 
Showrooms 
Before Mar. I

ESTABLISHED 1864.

I

-------—--w-Jesr^3"

Building
S^GtImPCRANŒ'ST.

A.D. 1864—A.D. 1900

Fabrics
of
Interest.

To inspect our stock 
of British Woollens is 
to see the best that 
is made.

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY I P. M.

SCORES',
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.

;
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